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â w e d e le i P rm t W riter 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich

ard M. Nixon ipent |M  mlUion, 
moi% than aner ottMr praiktent- 
i ^  eaadidirta in hialoiy. to win 
the White House in  1968, a new 
study says.

Down the autumn home
stretch, the GOP had twice às 
much money to spend as the 
tronbled debt-ridden Democrat
ic  campaign, the survey re
ports.

‘ The tu l^ n g  repofi Saturday

by the iK»|Mu1fsa« C iiseas' Re>
. search FoundaUon puts the to
ta l cost ot the IMS race for a ll 
presidential candidatea, in
cluding early losers in the pct- 
mariee, at a record 8100 nUl- 
lion.

Beoause e( pitehad fights in  
both major pnrtiae, practically 
as much moosy wag qwnt alto
gether by cantUdates la  tha p r^  
convention free-for-all as in  the 
genersl elect&n.

Nixon’s November race cost 
124.9 noUlion. H iait f l0«e alon*

equaled the total fo r both can
didates' spending in  the 1964 
presidential derby.

Another flO  m illion or more 
was spent by Nixon forces ow 
tHe prim ary tra il leadiiig to the 
GOP nomlnatioa, the study

' ‘Financing the 
waa compiled

The report,
1966 E iactfoo," 
by D r. Herbert E. Alexander of 
Princetoa, N.J., a leading^ 
ciaUat on eampeign finaDcr 

Among tha m ajor findings:
—Democndic loser Hubert

Humphrey's eampeign w as'so 
deeply in  financial trouble thpt 
L. was abis to raise less than 
half of the IIO-S m lllioa i t  spent 
in  the fan, leaving his p ^ y  
w ith a heavy debt that lingers 
today.

—Third-party c a n d i d a t e  
George C. Wallace actually 
ralased more 'money for the 
onain run than H u m p ^y . Wal
lace’s 1968 campaign cost an 

^estimated |7  milUon and wound 
w ith money left over. Actual 

s m o e r a t i c  donatione for

I '

Humphrey in the fa ll months 
were under 8S> m illion.

—A breakdown of figures 
from  the, Federal Conunu- 
nicatioas C o n u n is i^  shows 
$12.6 m illion was spent for tele
vision and radio for Nixon in 
the fa ll, a total that is almost 
double the suggested lim it of a 
i ^ e l  per 'potential voter 
aougbt in a Democratic b ill new 
pending in the Senate.

—The top financial angel list
ed on public records ^was the 
atepmother of New York Gov.

i t e H o u s e ln  1968
Nelson A. Rockefeller. She 
gi-ve 11.5 m illion alone to his 
losing bid for the Republican 
nod.

—Rockefeller and two Detoo- 
erais, Eugene J. McCarthy and 
Robett F. K entie#, each 
neared or topped 119 m llio n  j |  
hU doomed campaign for nomi
nation. kennedy’s forces spent 
nearly $1 m illion a week in his 
whirlwind try  before it  was cut 
short by assassination.

Next year’ s elections may 
cost nearly as much as 1968 ¡did

at some stages, Alexander said 
at a Washington news confer* 
eoce.

The fan cantpalgn In 1971. 
could approach tM  miHioa 
again, he said, and a five-way 
brawl fo r the Democratic nom^ 
nation m ight es« 135 m illion. 
But the ober-all total for the 
year should be less than in 1968 
since Nixon is expected to win 

,, his party’s renomination with
out a eosUy fight.-v 

The study lists Nixon’s rich- 
5*ee Tep Donors m  page 2
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*Happy Is he whe hat laM 
■p Us youth, aad held fast 

la aQ fertaac. a fCaniae aad 
p a s s i o n a t e  leve fer
reedlag.”

—Rafes Choate 
‘ 'Necessity Is the plea ef

PAMPA AM ) V K lN I'n —A 
eheare for thunderstorms this 
afternoon aad tenigbl. * on- 
tinned w arn  today and Monday 
with highs in the mid M's. I»w  
both days-nid M's. Winds lS-t5 
mph. ProtMbiHt.v of raían, 39 
pereeat today and tnaight.

Serving The Top O' Texan 65 Y ean
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PurcelTNnks 
He Can Defeat 
Rep. Bob Price

Rep. Graham Purcafi ef 
Wichita Falls says he thiita he 
can beat Pampa’s Bob Price 
if they nio against each other 
in tbe isn  coogressiOBal 
election.

Parcel! U «looted as making 
the sUiament during the 
neekeud. A| tha same time be 
indicatad thsm ia a posaibUity 
ha aad Price M y aoi face each 
other after alL
’ T h e  W i c h i t a  F a l l s  
conffessmaa says ha is thinking 
about rnovigg to Dtnion where 
ha would ba a candidate la the 
•ew  9h || csagrssstopal distrtet.

PnreaU said he plans to make 
an anaMMoament of hia dafUito 
pialli odthhi tha next BMuth.

Ptfon will ba niaaing ia the 
new distriet wWoh pots WtchMa 
Falla U tha saoae coaatltBaacy 
with Prka‘9 earraal nth 
District

Jhm aaw dtstrkl wiO iadade 
C l a y ,  Oldham. Raadail.

, Briaoae. Dlckaas. 
Baylor. Aiahar and 

h U Ih e

Ban On War Story Extended
By ARTHUR EV’ERETT 
Asaaelated Prcaa W riter * 

NEW YORK (AP) — A U S. 
Court of Appeals judge extend
ed Saturday a ban oa the Now 
York Times Vietoam series un
t i l noon Mon«lay. He eeXed after 
a «hatrict enurt judge denied a 
government request for an in
junction.

In continsiing the lower court 
reatrainif« order. . applals 
Judge Irving Kaufman said the 
flaal decision must be made by 
a panel of three judges.

“ h  is necessary that I, sitting 
as a single lodge, do*not, by 
my sole actfoa. perm it the case 
to beoome amot bafora «ther

members of the court have had 
an opportunity to pass on the 
application <ir condder the is- 
au#s raised.”  Kaulman aaid aft
er a 12-nunute open court ses- 
aion.

Hw Times had no immediate 
comment on Kaufman’s ruling, 
hut had said it  wtMild abuk by 
the court'a decision.

D istrict Court Judge Murray 
I. Gurfeuv haadUng his' firs t 
case since his appointment by 
PrM idsnt Nixon, bad «lenied a 
prelim inary injunction, bat con- 
ttaued a temporary restraining 
order on an ho«r-h>-hour basis 
to aliow the government to ap- 
peaL Gurfetn said the deev-

menU were of a historic nature 
and that the government had 
failed to show that their publi
cation would threaten the na
tional security.

ITie documents in question 
are from a secret Pentagon 
study of the origins of the Viet
nam war. The study was in
itiated in 1967 by Iheo-Secre- 
tary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara. The Times pub
lished last week three In- 
stallments of articles based cn 
tbe 7,000-page study before the 
government obtained a tem
porary restraining order.

Meantime, the Washington 
Pest remained tem porarily re-

strained b>- a Washington ap
peals, court from I printing p jr- 
tions of the same secret report.

The Post pnnted articles F ri
day and Saturda.v betöre the 
appeals court oNerruled a di.s- 
tric t judge's refusal to stop 
pubAcation.

.A Monday hearing was set in 
that case.

Gurfein’s ruling Saturda> aft
ernoon was based on a nine- 
hour bearing Fridav m wnich 
he heard arguments.
. Without. 7th graf

“ Without revealing the con
tent of the' testimony, suffice it 
to say that no cogent reasons 
were advanced as to why these

documents e.xcept in the gener
al framework of embarassment 
. .  . would vita lly affect the se
curity ot the nation”

Ttip judge said he thought the 
government hgd acted ' in ab
solute good la ith to protest it.s 
aecurity and not as a means of 
suppressing dissident or con
trary political opinion.”

'■■nie issue is narrower.'' he 
said, “ as to whether and to 
what degree the alleged secur
ity  of the United .States may 
‘ch il' the right of newspapers to 
publish.

“ That the attempt by the 
government to restrain the 
Times is not an act of at-

tempted pracensorship a< such 
i« also made cleat by the his
toric nature of the document* 
themselves.

*1 has been publicly stated 
that the present administratiirn 
had adapted a new policy with 
respect to Vietnam. Prior pol
icy must, therefore, be consid
ered as history rather tlian as 
an a.ssertion of present policy 
tbe implementation of which 
could be 'serioualy damaged by 
the publication of these docu
ments”

Gurfein said that if  the publi
cation of the papers embar
rasses the fovemmem ‘-wa 
must learn to live with it.”

C l a y ,  tnanoin 
A w l s h t r ,  Briac 
Xaox, 10«  Baylof 
oB i f c t ^ la  tha

Tha filing daadhiw
u n

. News In Brief
Veep O ff On World Trip

40̂
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Apolo 15 l^ed 
'lile Meavor'

By HOWARD BENEOKT 
AP AaraMM Mrfiiv

APACE CENTER. Beastoe 
fAP) •> Oommandar David R. 
Scott taya ha a*M hlw feOow 
crewnaa bava aaaied fita 
maad aUp la r tbair ApoOo 
fUgM *Tba Eodsaver'* ta em- 
phaaiM dM ir b tlfo f that tiw  
rughi la “ tha atoat stfatflcMrt 
■ d e a  t i  f ie  axpforatiaa «var 
moantad.**

Becaaaa ef the emphatta en 
•elenca on Apollo U . wa * *< b t 
xeiBt par o la i la A tilo q t toJjSte 
US coma np wtth a ñama. 
Soott aald FTiday. “ In  ITW. 
Capt Jamas Cook sat aall from 
Enflaad oa tha l in t  parai.v sM- 
aailflc axpadttfoo at aoa. P rior 
ta Uuá admotur ars and axplor- 
ers tougltt traasurta or aoote 
«laflnlta objaet. g

“ But Ctwk aaDa«l to T W l 
and explorad tha Sootti Padflc 
for setanoa," ha addad. “ Now 
wa la aattlof Jortb serosa tha 
tea ot apoca for tha ftr tt pwrcly 
arientlllc missfam tn this typa o( 
craft. So wa hava ñamad «wr 
rommand modMa Tha Endea 
\-or' aftar Cook’a aMp."

Seott. Jamas B. Irw in aad A k 
frad W. Worden annonacad 
their cholea of x ñame at tM r  
final naw* confaranca befon 
ApoOo 15*a schedoled latmohinf 
líom  Capa Kennedy J i^ B I.

TTiey aelacted " F a l^ , ”  the 
A ir Forca Acedemy maacot, as 
the ñama for tha hmor modula 
whkrb ia to lond on tha rooon. 
“ Wa'ia ao aO Ah* Forca eraw 
u d  wa'ra proud of that." Soott 
•aid la axplaUtnf tha chpioa.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Praa- 
Maat Nlaoa la teadlng Vka 
Praahtent Spira T. Agnaw off 
ta do tha kiad of thing that 
has dona beat-forotaa d(pfom» 
«7 -

U  cantfaat ta hb aMich phbtt- 
daod domoaüc w m  Qß
aaws au d b  A «ow  haa moda, 
MB past dipiéaJtte ja ü ü  with 
a MitttiTaiiin of Biiroar

New ha la a il agaia. en a 
ranaddhawaoaM B ip that wH  
keao. him abanad from Joaa 9  
to M y  2i  aad taka him te 11 
Astan-Afrtcmi and 
couatxtas.

Darring tha anexpeded. It la 
tha kiad of thing Uiai could 
haip tha aApmw image at a ‘ 
Urne wtMn thara la muefa apecn-1 
lattea over Ida poUttcal ftihira! 
aad whather ht wfll agaia baj 
P r a s l d e a t  Nbwn’s niiBmg' 
■BM tB.IR%

apring. ag-l 
aaWlMa b e d P W la g  the conn- 
try  la  a fir ap hupport fo r thal 
PraatSam’s Itglalatlve pro-| 
frm a , aapad4 |r rtvanue sliaxv| 
M f and fovaBMaent rvorgantan-i 
tloa. H Bin bbn hnt| 
. n tty  J moB out oí tha; 
apotbEd-

■-Al t -
• T v

•S-* ''

A rtic le s  B ring  
P o litica l E ch o e s

^  A

Egyptian Planes Esedpe Fire
A W 3A T E 1

: , s r .
By n E

laraaU

TED PREM the U Jf. tnaca obsenatian 
,«ooptd|lMadqttai1tv« m Jérusalem.

the' b  catre, Proeidant .Anwar
___ ______ drawing Sadat aanouocad tha appoint-
llra  fi-oa  a tftka ircn fl batterissixM at of ntna new governors, 
bat f * - r *^g WAtt, the adfitary'aaran of fiMm to raplace men 
conmumd M T tt Aviv raportod | •«  *®

R waa tho stcoad raporttd 
Egr^tlaa « va rfilfh t to draw 1»̂  
ra ffi fire  ia Ion  than a waak 
• r w  w m rttriiacw  the ceaoi*5 ;  
lira  bagHi lost August

A Mohaamaa said laraol
Indyad a eomplaiiH chargtag a 

of tha caaso-fira with

ouat htaa iaat m ontt.
Among tho ootfaiag gover- 

nort waa Hoanid Mahnoud. 
whooo arroat apparm tlv  aet pff 

a l T h g é d  ptot to 
loppio Sadat
Hagih Ahaxa. foreiar fos’cmor 
of Cairo, riso was ropoficd un- 
«for aiTVst

Howard Hughes Divorced

BTATB AW ABD W IN M l» -*R )c k y  H a rris , center, as pix^wnteii w ith  the Optirnima, 
•ta ta  award fo r Young Texan o f the  M onth during a ceremony cvonducted at Op- 
ayrst f  Parie fon t n ight. The presen t at ion w m  made by Congivw iim n Bob Price le ft,

d ia tric t fow em cr d  Optimises hei’e .^ ld e d  oong^.m ilatjonnGeorge
to  the young vtnner.

rtght.
(S ta ff Phot»)

j W.ASHLVGTO.N »AP* — Pub-1 Dole * 
1 liCatiun by The .New York tttimber. 
Times and The M a.'ihington 
Post of articles culled from j»*- 

i cre( Pentagon document* on 
, United States involvement in

IVieuiain h''<iughl more political 
echoes Saturday, though ptiUi- 
cation ot more such stones w««

I halted b> the court.s
l..eadeis of both the I)em<> 

cratic anil Republican panu < 
welcomed the articles, but f •( 
different rf«ason.s

Sen Rotiert Dole KepiildKan 
national ctiairman fn>m K.ui 
MS, said in a speech at II >i 
Springs. Ark From a politi
cal standjkiint. 1 welcome the 
Times stories’' because ' ttiey 
w ill make complidely obvious 
who IS to blame for geltinc i. ' 
into this war”

But Dole criticized the Time, 
for publuihing the documents,
/a.ving that in doing so thr 
newi>pa|ier * has been irresi'on 
sible.perhaps dangeroualy. .imi 
certainly destructively so.**

County Solons 
Convene Monday

HAWTHORNE. Nav. (AP) -  
Aftar 14 uaan af xM iriagt, biV- 

M ira llaward HngMa hat 
baaa dlvarcad by faroiar ac- 
tra« Jtaa Pafon.

Ifia* P ttan , 44. won tha div- 
orca Friday IriMu tha IS-ytar- 
oM rtctawt ttmpiy by atytag 
•ha had not Ilvad wMi him far 
tha past yaar, tegal groonds for 
divcrca hi Nevada.

AHbougl poopfo dosa ta 
Hugliaa aaM ha triad to tafo har 
oat of tha divoroa, ha provided

•B

har im b  on attosnay and did 
not eoolaat i t

H ity  wara marriad nadar aa- 
•umod aamat ia Timopah. 
Nav., ia Jaauary 1917. A t that 
ttma a H«Rbrvood actraas, l f i * i  
Potar* bagaa ttv in f a Ufa al- 
noat saorat as bar hua- 
baad's.

Baca Ibatr •aparatloo, aba 
baa baan aaan oecaskMiallv la 
pubUc. Bhowfog «p at Aowlaaiy 
Aorard caranaooiaa and taking 
ria**M at tha UahranUy af Cal- 
tfOffia at Los Angalaa.

«A- -  ♦  -B .  ★  ♦

Immunization Drive Extended
1/M arm ont Killtd  
In Traffic T h ii Y«or

AUBTIN (AP) -  A total o  ̂
1.448 parsons have diad thfo yaar 
in Texas trx ffle  accidents, or 
3 per cant more tbaa tMs Uma 
last year, the -Department «X 
Pubfia Safety reported Saturday.

Ilio  Department said tbora 
have been 1,307 fatal tra ffic  ac- 
cidanta tUa paar, M mote than 
a yaar ago.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A <Hplv waraad that tha 
Ibaria BamafoMlfoa campaiga 
haa baan* axfonded for a third 

t  hme la  haR what haalth
officars cal) •  “ c o n tln iiiif apl- 
d tm fc.-

DiphUnria reached vftdam lc 
proportfona hare last aummar 
aad (alL R stnKk 187 pmwMM 
and killad thrM . Ona cfold haa 
diad from the centagfous throat 
utfaation this year.

U«Alfo INroofog W w  BaM

caaas re
cordad this yaar ara part ef 
*Tba sama W)kfomie as fost yaar, 
a m art axtuisfoa at R ."

A vaednatioa campaiga bagan 
bare twe waaks age bet the re 
q»nsa wa* ae meager that it  
WM axtamlad aimthar weak.

Congressman. 
Young Texan

Qmgraaamoa Bob Price was i b a g 1 a  
oa homi ta praaeot Ricky | foOowing

bottle -immediately 
the presentation by

H anis, soa of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Hairis, PBmpa, with an 
award naailng him Optimist 
iDfaraatlonal la Texa*’ Young 
Texan of tha Month for May.

T h a  caremoniei cama 
(oUowing tha aonual' Optimist 
Qab-apMMond b a r b a c n a  
honoring mamban ef little  
LtHua asd Baba Ruth League 
playars, ,

Members of tha National and 
Amarioan Laaguaa and 10 farm 
ttsm e and Itaair coachaa gafnad 
the limallght daring pra- 
oaramony tntroductiens.

Queen^ candidatea lor tha 
Baba Ruth League inchKle 
liesha Evanii, Naacy Riumham, 
Ana Williams. Jvidy lAngford, 
Alfoia Devanay, Janeila Bevel.

tha C4MiCrea*man.

Price told the aearly l.ooo 
person* aUantiing the barbecue. 
“ Practioally apaaking, young 
people are not in a potltioa to 
asaiana a majta- laadarahlp role 
la our nation today, bat they 
111» haiva aavrinl advantages 
which make some aoit of ht- 
votvamant in the «foclsien-mak- 
ing proeasaat quite deairable.

"Yeong peopia of the praaent 
ganaroti«« are racatving one ef 
tha bast aduoationa in  tha world. 
Tha mass madia brings naar* 
of national mtd intamattooal 
avaids to tho ir attention daily - 
And m oat'im portantly i«laaH.sai 
is a virtitaUy toherent charoc- 
teristlc «tf yiHith,”  Prico added.

The Gray County C*>in 
missioners' Ccurt w ill convf,'* 
at 10 a m. tomorrow to receivp 
bid* for construction p ro iji' 
costs ♦*! Perry I^ o r *  Kici l 
northwe>t of Pampa.

Mrs. Mary Dwyer, ct-ivi 
missioner. Precinct 4. and M " 

'F  C. Banda w ill report on the 
nation With the 18-year-old vote panhandle Community
young people now have for the Actio«i Co-op. 
firs t time the opportunity to A resoluhon accepting a

Price Presents ! 
Award To Youth

HaaMh officials bow say th e lJ a n #  Saxton and Gayle 
fra# Bints will he dispensed forlM cKkifoy. 
a tiil aaethay waak fo hopes ef 

a^i attfoifilaH 150,6»

'make their view* count. 
“ T h e  reapooslbibty

ratic epponfé 
I.awfaBce F. O’Bnen, 

c o u n t e r e d  that U.S. m- 
vohement in V'ietaam «a* su(w 
ported step-bv-*iap by Repubh. 
cans in Contrea* “ m parting 
lai by Richard Nixon through
o*it the 1960s •'

O Bri.’ n a<kied that ttie Demo, 
cratic ;>arty favors publa.aüoa 
0 an\ (1<K'ivnenU bearmg on 
this involvement as long as na
tional ..eciu itv U not risked

•T ile  KOf.le need to know,”  
O Hrien >aid in Omaha. .Neb.

Here in Washington. Senate
Domocia,ic I>eader Mike Mam- 
field vaid he w ill confer w ith 
his Hepuhlican counterpart 
next vveei, «boot a Senate in- 
q tiii V V’ear up w|»ot he 
termed mcreasinc d,s>ht”  
atxMit the way the Unite,! State* 
became involved in the war m 
South \  letnam.

• I tl'.ink H would be In the 
Ives: inte-esti of the acVminB. 
tration and the nation to lay out 
the whole study,”  Man'-iiald
saiif.

He s«id ha hopes the adnviida- 
tia tion u ifi suppiv Congraa* 
with a v'*py of the 47-vsili*me 
repent on U.S polic>n«lnng, 
portion, at which have bean 
IH ib li^ d  by the Time* aed 
Post.^

The M'lOlana .senator skid he 
plans ro caafer with -Sena«e Ra- 
ptihlican laa«ler Hirrh .Soon, 
and later w ith ranking mem
bers of the Foreign Re|ati<mf 
and \rttw d  Services CNw*- 
mittee. soaking a consensus on 
the wav- to proceed.

There aireadv have been pro-
¡tV i OOn grant from the I" posais far a Foreign RelatioM

of
L iainess leader*,* governmental 
leader* and profesaioaal man 
and women is to recognize that 
we are in an era of change 
and to recognise that w* nutt 
be {»^arad  to SMigi, to the 
m«Mt capable members -of thU 
new generatioo a heavy bunfon 
of responafiiittty and leadar- 
hip.”  he said. “ I  think t i Is 
appropriate to emphasise to 
Ricky Harris, tbe Yoong Texan 
Of tlie  Month whean we bunor 
t o n i g h t  and all of iti*

Aviation Agency and approving c o n m iit ia e  inveW igaUon, ,entering into a grant a g ree m en t

Serv ice^ 0 >mmiti««e. a •perfol 
bi-paiiififo) panel to look info 

1 th r m atter, and possibly 2» 
j H oiisr-liiM ile  committee invU- 
tigatio*. **

and declaring an emergency 
w ill be presented for con 
sidération bv the «xnirt.

L o u o h  I t  O f f
PORTT^AND, Ore. (ATI — 

David Merten Thompeon. 46. 
was arrested after Safeway 
■tore empioyes watched him 
eat creamed corn a n 'e c la ir, 
and seme Swiss cheese, then; 
leave without paying. I

Th«mtp«on’s attorney riaimad ’ 
that the city hadn't prov en that 
the merc1ian«iise'“ luid beeu sU 
W«, taken «ad carried away." 
as specified la Uie nbofiUtUag:gMieridiun: Don't yiw lose faith

Price stated. "Young people in America! O tr nation's people , ordinance, 
who are really and honestly. hav# a h u ^  of twrn.ng | “ He canied H 
concerned about change
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Governor Going On TV Tonight 
To Talk About Bills And Charges
 ̂AUSTIN ÍAP) — Gov. I*restoD 

»inlth fOM bofore •  itatcwido 
«levision auclieace for 30 min- 
lies Sunday night to talk—he 
laya—mostly about the two-year 
«pending bill jMissed by the re- 
.'ent legislature.

Smith says he also wants to 
nake a brief statement giving 
ÜS side of the Securities and 
exchange Commission’s stock 
manipulation suit with which his 
lame has been linked.

Smith has admitted making a 
quick 962,SOO profit from the 
•f National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. stock bought with mon- 
îy borrowed from Houston’s 
>harpstown State Bank, now de- 
'Ui|ct. Both the company and 
h e  bank were named in the suit. 
mi£ Smith has denied any v'rong- 
loing on his part.

The governor’s address was 
‘»riginally scheduletL^or Thurs- 
'lay night but was cancelled 
Vednesday with the explanation 
hat the necessary arrangements 

/"ou ld  not be made on time. 
There was apgculstion, how

ever, that be cancelled the oro- 
tram becaiue of nkmors that a 
ederal grand Jury in Houston 
light issue a report Thursday 
mf^icating him in the insurance 
'stock scandal.”
The grand jury did not issue 

my report, and fédérai oftlcials

Indicated it- might V  a month 
or more before it <]Jd.

U.S. Rep. Henry Genzalez of— ■■■ .......................... ■» '

House And Senate 
Committees Work 
On Health Project

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
House and Senate committees 
agree that patients feel sharp 
pains when the medical profes
sion suffers a manpower pinch 
but they are about $3.5 MUion 
dollars apart on how much 
Uncle Sam should pay for more 
trained health workers.

The House is expected to act 
soon on a Commerce Com
mittee mixture of grants, loans 
and incentives providing a 
three-year, $3.5-billion com
prehensive health-manpower 
and nursing education pro
gram.

But the Senate will be offered 
a five-year, $6.9 billion plan, 
fashioned by the Labor Com- 
raitte, covering \ roughly the 
saone training.

The measures concentrate in 
raising the supply of doctors, 
nurses and other htalth-field 
professionals, while working to 
ease financial problems and 
broaden operations of many 
medical schools.

San Anton'o said Wednesday he 
was “ a* positive as cgn be” that 
the federal grand jury would 
diet Smitn, Speaker Gus Mutsch- 
er and state Democratic Chair
man Elmer Baum in connection 
with tiic alleged stock manipula
tions.

Asked if he was thinking about 
vetoing enough out of the two- 
year appropriations bill Sunday 
to pay part of the second year 
of welfare. Smith just grinned 
and sei<f> in effect, no comment.

The legislature passed tax bills 
which would raise about $600 
iniHk» in added new reyentsf 
after Smith demanded that law 
makers remove a . $287 million 
increase in gasoline and diesel 
fuel taxes.

But the legislature put off fi- 
rancing the second year '>f pub
lic welfare until a special ses
sion. If Smith should veto size
able amounts from the spending 
bill, extra money could be avail
able to cut down on the siiie of 
a tax bill to pay for welfaie.

Smith refused to say whether 
he would set a date for the spe
cial session in his television ad 
dress.

Stations In 31 cities are carry
ing tiic telecast at different 
times Sunday night.
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FATHER’S DAY MEETING—O am on V ictor Held greets his dad, Michaei J . Held, for 
the very firs t tim e during a  q>ecial F a th e r’s Day meeting. The brand new son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J . Held. Bcniier, »'as bom  Friday  night a t  H ighland G enend Hoqritai 
and went home wnth his parents early  today . (Staff Photo)

Top Donors Named Ambassadors

GALVIN LACY

Pampa Thespians 
To P re^ Show 
At Lions' Meet

li.‘. with more than $60.000 for 
Nixon's 1968 race.

Watson was among the en
voys who also gave money last 
fall through a hidden tund-rais- 
i operation run by a former 
VT. ’.'.a House aide to steer an 
( .lated $1,  nuUion into key 
r " :  GOP Senate campaigns.

thc'Ugh the study says l»s r e a l ' Rewarding rich donors with 
contributions for the year may notable foreign posts and coo- 
have reached a half-million dol- j jug  t© collect contributions 
lars. from them, is an o'd - i -rr

Fisher gas e $103,000 for Nix- ciutom used by many previous 
on after supporting the early j csidents.
GOP run of George Romney
with nearly as much. Salvatori, I "Die top 1968 donors who be- 
who first supported Califorria’s

(Continaed From Page 1) 
est individual c a n ^ g n  sap- 
port last dbne as coming from 
W. Clement Stone, a Chicago 
Insurmice executive; Max Fish
er, Detroit industrialist, and 
Henry Salvatori, Los Angeles 
oil explorer.

Stone was found on record ss 
giving $154,000 in the fail, al-

Gov Ronald Reagan, gave Nix
on $83.000

The Mellon banking family of 
I^ittiburgh gave a combmed to-, 
tal of $279.000 for Republicans. 
The iMiiladetplhu family of Sun 
Oil's J. Howard Pew added 
$208.000 for the GOP.

Nixon's campaign also got 
nearly $300,000 from 10 donors 
whom he later rewarded by 

Members of Intcmatioral naming them as ambassadors. 
(iMspian Society Troupe 1010, ih a t  list was led by IBM's Ar- 

'■uler direction of Mrs. Calvin thur K Watson, whr> gave 854.- 
'Jtey, will present a drama- 875 and is now ambMsador to 
msed program to members of France.

I he Noon Lions Club Thursday. m addition to Stone and Mrs.
Drama department students John D. Rockefeller Jr., the 

'4 Pampa Higli School will b'..„est single spender* were 
y r  e a c n t demonstrations o f; Rockefeller himself. Wall Street 

itions used lo classes, 1 broker Jack Drey fus, and Mich- 
scene* taken from ! automotive heir Stewart 

the fatned • Peanuts” cartoon p ^o tt 
series. Lytm Tucker. Paula President Nixon got nearty

came amba.ssadorg were listed 
Saturday in a study by the noi»- 
p. rtisan Ciuzena’ Research 
Foundation.

Rnk Population Trial O f Two Men Accused 
Increasing On E v e Killing 3 Deputies Set
s s n s i  w M w aia ^  w s a  BELTON. Tex. (AP) -  ’Iha man and Lonex han<k

Of Big Fink Day
FINK. Tex. (AP)—Wlien Na

tional Fink Dm  rolla around 
ThuiMay, the Pink population 
crisis will be over.

‘‘One family of four haa moved 
into one of the vacated houses, 
and the other has been leased.” 
said Fink Mayor Pat Albright.

‘‘1 don’t luiow yet whether that 
family will have five peraons

BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  'Ih t 
I trial of two men accused of ex
ecuting three deputy sheriffs is 

i scheduled to get underway hare 
Monday with Dallas County 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade person
ally prot<Mntting.

It will be the first time that 
Wade has been in a courtroom 
to prosecute a case since the 
1984 trial of Jack Ruby, con
victed of killing Lee Harvey Oa- 
wald. accused as the man who 
assassinated President Kennedy.

Wade said, however, that First 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Doug Mulder 

most of the evl-

'he.y w*Ts:
—Watson, an IBM executive 

t .New York. $54.875, Fr iice.
—Guilford Dudley Jr.,* ln$u- 

r . ^ e  company president 
Nashville, 'Tenn., $51.00 , Den« 

i mark. .  *

lanorovizanoi 
.'oBowed by

Vincent DeRoulet. New York 
City, $45,000, Jumaioa.

—John P. Humes. New York 
lawyer, $43,000, Austria.

—.Anthony D. .Marshall. New 
York reacarch axecutive, $25,- 
000, Malagasy Republic.

-Jo h n  C. PriUlaff Jr.. Phoe
nix, Ariz.. su te  legislator, $23,- 
000, MalU. ^

—Kingdon Gould Jr., Wash-

bring our population back to 12.
However, it h  the larger ©f the'w ill present 
two houses and we should be | dence. 
back to normal,” said the may-i The defendants are Rene Guz- 
or. I man, 33, and Leonardo Lopez,

BiA while Kink is back’ta  nor- 24. . .  _ . . ^
mal pkpulatioo-wiae, it la 4foingi They are accused of capturiag 
to be sometime before th a ^ a y - i  five deputies when.the

and her husband, get went a houaw ftaim estigtfaor and her husband, WiUpd. 
Ik ck  to anything like im SlIl 

“’All I'va done since tldCstory 
got out is to answer tBCtele
phone.” sighed Mrs. AIBright. 
“ In (act. at times whenX have 
been alone at the store C ir  had 
to say I wasn’t  hero b^order 
.to take care of custom ei^ '
: 1110 big day should bijtig the 
largest Collection of Finjja ever 
assembled.

The big Fink Invitational Golf 
Tournament at nearby Tangle- 
aood Hills Country Qnb has 

I eight Finks, one Funk and the

t« a
an ElHt Couhly lurglary.

Th« lOlegations state that G«t-

man and Lopex handcuffed the 
five, took thsm to a lYlnity riv- 
or bank and iWiberately killed 
William D.. Reese, 31, » d  Sam 
Infante, 32, both Dslljtf, and A. 
J. R ob ert^  i$, Elks County.

Wounded wui EUls Comity 
Doputj Wmideli Dovtr 49, who 
suffered gunshot wounds in the 
chest, w ^  Dallas Dspoty A. 
D. McCuiisy, iO, eso^icd.

The sboothMs occuried fkb  
15 and Gusman and Lopes urcre 
arrested Pebt 1$ in a just-rented 
spartmeot.

The caaa bes had widespread 
repercuesions in Dallas (or rea
sons othff than tbs actual shoot 
ing.

Two parsons bettered to be in- 
formants in tbs hunt for the dep
uties* kiUsrs Uisnmulvsi hn 
died onu by sbootihg la Dallas 
and another M wh$t Ip i - bei 
described as'm i oil drUUag ac- 
cideirt near Corpus ChrtsILAsli

Obituaries
BEN LOCKHART 

Funaral sarvtces for Ben 
I/Kkhart, n ,  will be held at 
2 p.ra. Monday in Duonksl 
F u i^ a l  Homo Chapel with the 
Rev. Daa B. Cameron, pester 
of F irst Baptist Church, oh 
riciating. Bartel will be )n 
Fairviear O m etery.

Mr. LocUiart died Friday at

I  PAMPA DAILY NEW9 rxlCPA. TpXASSundw. Ji
. tIUi TSAIûn* w. lirr

FHÄ Loan Payments 
Extendedi Says Price

U.S. Represeatstive Bob Price 
of Pampa has. announced that 
certain emergency loans of the 
Farmers Home Administrations 
for farmers affseted by natural 
disasters can now be paid up 
to five years instead of the 
previous ons-year repaymsitt 
policy.

Ufainlj; 
About 
' People

__ *Indl««tM «U4 wdvw tW ns
T h* Maw* InvlUa r«ad«i« to phono 
la  or mnU Homo about tbo oamlnso 
wad B u in n  o t taonwolvoo o r  frioodi 
(o r liichiiiow I» tato  —‘-t-rT

J*ae Lysu lUyields ot Pam- 
p a ,  participated in the 
University of AHransea* sum- 
m sr orientation propuun June 
11-15. The summer orientation 
program was inaugurated to 
ghro aoterlng (resbmen an 
opportaadty to loam Mxxit tho 
IM vtrsity and what it offers, 
before eorolbnent.

Garage salei 2K I Daaeaa. 
Idaoy Jr. sisc cMhes. Saturday, 
Sunday efier 1:90.*

PolyfoeiB eat say sise. Pam
pa Tent end Awning.*

Garage sole: Setw day, See- 
dey, 1 mile sontti on CUuwndon 
pong taU e *

pool table and ping 
Pdr expert ephslatu lBg aod 

h ^  fabrics, oooteot Bob Jewell 
Serving Pampn S  yenrs *

PW real: the SfatH  I t  Rich
ard Drug building locatid at 111 
North Qiylar, bohseeu Bantle>s 
n d  Kyie Shoe Store Cbotect J  
Wade Duncan, teephoiu 8K- 
57M.*

Cafltte poppies la givo away. 
Phons 08»̂ OO8.*

Garage sale. VU  Mary E le ti 
Sum ner doChos, rofriguaior 
Now t i l  Wedneeday.*

Llada Joees aod Sherry Ja ck  
eon are now asenristed wigi C- 
Bonte Beauty flbop. lU  W. 
Pyoncts. 8854M1. Spedai; per- 
maosnU 19.00.*
Garage salat Msaday-’ra s a ip »  

Wednseday at 91$ N. C a jr lu ^  
Meedey i avalebis far bsnsc

rlsssiing Working paoplo oaty. 
88» « 8$*

H m Leather BT Lace Is opao< 
soriai a Play Day today. Pam
pa R ileo  a i « ^  AagtyfraHiMfU 
fU M p u n  hasttahM h-uivto at
1:9$ PnbHc ii larttad * ''

T h s extension of loan 
repayments arill p m id e  sub
stantial relief to drouth-stricken 
farmers in Texas, Oklahoma 
and other atates in the South
west.

The omergency loans affected 
are those made to enable far
mers to meet interest pajrments 
on real estate, chattel debts and 
equipment debts. Under this 
new policy, when a farmer 
receives so emergency loan 
advance of $7.500 for these 
purposes, the ambont can be 
pdd over a period up to five 
years, or a t tiie rata ot $1,900 
per year instead of from the 
next crop earnings. |

J
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E & H Bond Sales 
In Gray County 
Total $217.034

Geofge B. Cree Jr., connty 
bond chairman. announced 
Saturday that sales of Series 
E sad H -United States Savings 
Bonds in Gray county during 
May were $64^80 Sales tor the 
first five months totaled 1817.084 
for 52 per cent o( the eounty's 
1971 goed of $420,000.

During the month Texans 
purchased 916,476.145 in Savings 
Bonds compared to $14J2$,561 
(Includes Freedom S h a i^ ) 
during May 1170. Year-to-date 
sales totaled $86,131.862 — 47 
per cent of the 1971 goal of 
$1819 million.

Netkmwtde, new pnretkases of 
Sartas E and H Savings Bonds 
daring May. anoaated to $482 
mUtton. M.9 per cant abova 
ttlO. Solas the first five mooChs 
of 1971 wore I8.XZ9 ntillioo — 
19.t per cent above a  y«ar 
earlitr.
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Mmson and Roy Andersons., dqo.ooo in campai»! donatwios ingtim. D.C., business execu 
spidents will be joined by f.«oin lo wealthy backers whom five, $22.(l(W. lAixembourg.
¿■aduatea, Pat Jenugan aod Liz he la tjr  named as U S. am-1 ""J- William Mhidendorf
SilcoCt. bassadors. a study

P at Jemtyan vriil five bis Saturday indlcatei. 
final amatucr performance fori Arthur K. Watson, who won

mayor of Fink already signed: Worley IhMpitaL He suffered 
up. > a heart attack ’Ihuraday

The free baihecue wiU be from 
noon until 4 p.m. a t Fink's only

'tb e l iB tiF d o b . havtnj recentty
signed with Natiooal Children’s 
Ihea tre  Company (Dallas and 
New York). He will return to 
Pampa in tiie title role of 
“ Aladdin’ as a part of the local 
OMldron’s 'IlMatre next season 

Misa SUooti was the 1970 
rad p in ti of the “Beit Thespian 
A w ard”

Tha other studenti, with tha 
axcaptton of Lym Tuoker, will 
he returning to Pampa High 
8 e h 0 01 dram a department 
productions in the Fatt. hfis4l‘

win

tbe"dtptoinetic 
dor in Paris,

He was bom Dec. 19, IM ,
released I N'«w York stockbroker, $15.50, i store, operated by the Albrights. 1 « w T lriS

I Netherlands. -----------------------  'u  ®
-lA ither I. Reoi,..rte Oak f> . I*  ̂  ̂ IV ____ • _ , his parsBU and attended ichooli

Park, III.,
topped the

Congressman 
Stopped By 
U. S. Guard

Repiugle, Oak R a c o i v D
Park, IB., corporation p r e s i - , i v e c e i v e
d « f .H J tìÌ , IceT änd:'"^  n  » /  ~ —  Ì4918, they jnovtd  .to.

Fife Symington, Luther- I Vandalism Reporis

Even a congreaensan is not 
immune from the scrutiny of 
federal officers.

. w  , Ctongreaeman Boh Price of
_ _______ ir in  a privatiel fi*“"** i*“ * ^  Friday
Utah school fer her final year ,***’* J**
i f  high school study

^^Fompon Awordtd 
Music Sckolorship

Charles Allen Combs 
Pampa haa been awarded 
applied music acholarihip 
West Texas State University.

on the third floor of the federal 
I building in Amarillo.

He was halted by a federal 
'protaotive service agent.
I P r i c e ,  identified himself 

of opened his briefcase for to
an spactiun and was aHowed to 
at proceed. "

Price came on to Pampa last!

villa, Md.. retired executive, 
$5.000, TVfatidad.

Philadelphia publisher Walter 
H. Annenberg. who got the 
cherished appointment ae am- 

\ bassador to Great Britain, was 
a minor donor who gave only 
$2.500 to httxon’s campnign-ln 
1968.

But Annenberg. Watson and a 
Houston oilman chosen u  am
bassador to New Zeland. Ken
neth Fransheim II, srere til 
named by cam j^gn  msidera as 
feedin« several thousand dol
lars through the hidden OOP 
channals in Washington for key 
Senate races in 1970.
„ Four other ambassadors— 

Humea, Middendorf, John D.J. 
Muort in Ireland, and Sbrthy C. 
Davis to Switzerlaml—were

DoU Douthit reported to police 
S a t u r d a y  a 1987 model 
automobQe parked on the lot 
of top  O’ Texas New and raed 
C a r s ,  503 Atcldaon had

in Ljpscomb and Htg^lna. In 
a  xamA 

ampa.
He attended high achooi ÿ  

Amarillo and Hardin-Simmons 
College la Abilene. In 1928 he 
moved t o  a ranch one mile 
north of Laketon and lived there 
until 1987 when he moved into

austained about $310 damage [Pampa. He was a  mambar of
sometime Friday night

Invaetigating officers said 
that the windshield of the car 
had been broken, and the in
terior alaahad with a sharp 
object

A n o t h e r  vandaliara was 
reported by Ira 1«. Dearaa, 1100 
Sirrocco, who tald officara 
someone h td  broken three 
windows valued at 830 on th« 
west tide of hia retidanca.

Pompo Youth Namod
fotmd at th« sreue tim« to Iw ‘ Toch HonOI* Roll

of i t i^ t  for participation in an , major doifors in a single Senate jCombs, a 1971 graduate — — — r------- ■-------  — — < ma^vr uuuoi » m a shuu« ©en«ie < 1«—„ rviti I Bmlwiali* oi «nn
Pampa High^^ibOirf. « th e jo n  campaign In Marylüíd. Davla i of*^*¡2!,

gav« in other atates also. i^Ol N. Sumner, and Billof Mr. and kfre- W E. Combs, other weekend appearahces 
J r., 3316 Rosebud. : Dumas and TuUa.

Bach year« aaveral thontand 
doUan in idiolanliips for gtudy 
in music, apeerti and art are 
awar ded by tha School of Fine 
Arta at West Taxas Stau.

in I

aueaewirrioH UATta

J!S¿,

Throo-ltom Agondo 
On Top For Council

With only three business 
items on the agenda, Tuesday’s 
regalar maeting of tho Pampa 
City Commission la expactad to 
ba a titort one.

Com m ission's wID consider 
the appointment of five mem-

City Traffic on record keeping. 
C»”wmssion, effective .luly 1. ¡ F l o r i d a ,  Sharmao 

- ^  Bids wiiiTba opaoad for thaaslijrjnshi»:
' year Dotty N«wtt 
-3523 halare 7 p m. 

lOjOiti t oada yi.
MtiWi— V I I

Bids 
pwchasa w atansoits aup- 

traffie control

4-H Loodort To Aftond 
Sub-Di$trict Mooting

AduK 4-H leaders will attend 
a  n aaaociatiOB subKliatidct 
ineaChg  Theaday a t tha OUrt 
House Annex east of P tthpa  at 
7:30 p.m,

Tho confereneo will be basod
Judy 

County 
ba a

I..affibright, PaaB>a, haa been 
named on the Dean’s Honor 
Roil a t Texas Tech la LttbbodL 

Lambrtght, a 19$B graduate of 
Pampa High School, is a senior 
eleotricai enginaering student at 
the university.

the Miami P irtt Baptist Churefr 
Survivors are his widow, 

Grace, of tha home, 2221 Beech 
St.; one son, (Ourlet Martin of 
Pampa; four brothers Robert of 
Higgins, Carl of Anurtflo. 
Albert of Wichita Fans, and 
Howard of Pampa; one slstar, 
Mrs. Marl Kaayon of Amarfilo 
and two graaddaughters.

STEPHEN McCARLEY * 
Funeral saridees for Stephen 

Michael McCarley. $-yaar-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
McCarley, 1108 Willow Road, 
be haU at 10 a.m. Monday 
at Duankei Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Lloyd 
Hamiltott, of the F irst United 
Methodist Church, offidatlag 
Burial will be In FMnrlaw 
Cametaiy.

Tha çnfid died Friday la an 
Olaey hospital af injurias he 
sulferad June 10 la  a  oar- 
padestrlim aootdant In Olney.

representativa, wti 
for tha

; ( p l l a B  
laquipmei

AutbortkaHoii ]g scheduled for
receiung bids at 8:30 a m  Roberts, Donley and Lipscomb 
Tuesday, July 13. (or purchase CUninties are urged to attoad 
sf pifia and (ittinfe. ItU s InformMhra saMlon.

ooordinatar 
•estion.

All adult leádars frei
relUngeworth. WheKler.

i Gray, 
Careen.

He waa bom la Pampa Jan. 
7, 1988, and waa a  fourth grade 
student a t lYsvls Elemantary 
School.

Sundvora are Ms parents; two 
tistors, Gharlotto aiul Janolfer, 
boA of tha boma; hU brsttMc, 
Paul of the homo; grand- 
parants, Mr. and Mrs. F .L  
Marier and Mrs. E.L. Mc- 
Ctoriey, all of Pampa.

E J . UEW18 cit.
BORGER (Staff ) -  A roeary 

ter E J .  •Ttop” Lewis Sr., $4. 
ownar of Lmria Hardware In 
Pampa and Borger, wtB ba said 
at 7:30 jp.m. today In Ed Browa 
and Sans ( ^ q t i f .o f  the F oob- 
taia. Tba Rev. Jamaa Soa- 
dermaa of St John’s CMhnttr 
ObuxA will officiato.

A raqaiam mass wfll be said 
at 10 a.m. Monday at St. John’,: 
CathoHc C3amch with tha Rev. 
KÁ. Eipaa, pastor of S t An
thony’s CattioUe Ctaufcti fa 
DaOunt, officiating. Burtal win 
ba la Wastfawn Memorial P ast.

Mr. Lewis 4M  Friday la S t 
Antitony’s Hospital-

Ha had ttvad la Borger alnoa 
i m  whan ha opaaad tha Laatis 
Hardware Company, which was 
renamed Lewis Supply lac. Ha 
was a  member of St. Jo in ’s 
Cotiiottc Church.

Survivors are hla widow, 
three sona, Ed J., of Barter, 
E J .  Lewie Jr., of pan^w and 
Paul of Carpus Chtistt; à 
daughtor, Mrs. WaKar Jem iags 
of Ruidoso, N.M., IS grand
children, one great-grandchild; 
two brothers, Paul and Mark 
both Wichita. Kaos., and one 
sister, M n. Frank T. QMÉto of 
Seattle, Wash.

Visit The Colonel

I
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AUSTIN (AP) -  liT announc* 
lag for governor, political hea*'/-!

Bep Barnes i^iparMttly 
M s decided the lob is worth the 
akk ef getting cut up. _

At 3S be already appears 
bored at times with bis second 
term as lieutenant governor.

He wanted to move on, pref 
erably to Washington as senator 
from Texas.

“He was so sick of Austin and 
Gus Mutaober and Preston Smith 
that be just wanted to get out. 
to go to Washington.“ a friend 
said during the recent legislative 
session. ^

But Barnes chose the gover- 
Bor’s race because, he said, that

Is where “I believe 1 can best 
serve 'Psxas in these Umes."

Not É0, ‘asserted {eraser Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. \

“He heard ■ his m aster's 
volcd," Yarbcnnugh said, moan
ing Barnes got instructions from 
former Gov. John Connelly to 
keep conservatives in contrcd of 
the Texas Democratic party, 

Yarborough, long a liberal, 
wanted to be governor so badly 
be ran three times before be was 
elected to the Senate in 1W7. At 
68, after his Senate defeat last 
year, he i s ‘̂ considering another 
racé for governor.

Barnes backed off from a race 
against Yarborough for the Sen
ate last y e v  on the advice of

several fHends, Including Frank 
Erwin J r., former national Dem
ocratic committeeman ..Jroa^ 
Texas. V

“ If I bad run agaiiAt Ralph 
and beaten him, I would have 
lost labor,’ the liberals, the 
blacksi—and loet them for good,”
Barnes said!

Although could still be 
chancetrue, Banies is ready to

it. . X
Ibere  is also the possibility 

that Gov. Preston Smith, 90, will 
seek a third term, and support
ers of weetthy Uvalde rancher, 
Dolpti Briecoe, 48, insist Bernes’ 
candidaoy win not c b ^  Bris
coe out of the governor’s race. 
Two moiAbs ego, however,

Bairaes did hot think Brieooe 
would run against him.

But they all ootdd be in tbe 
Democratie primary: Barnes, 
Ymborough, Smith and Briicoe.

“I reelke I may be a serious 
underdog in this race,” Barnes 
told a news conference in an
nouncing for govendfir- He 
bristled a bit when s ‘reporter

20 Coeds Vying For Miss Wool
I ■

O f America At Annual Pageant
' .Associated Press Writer
SAN ANGELO. Tex (AP) -  

This West Texas city, heartland 
of the wool and mohair industry, 
plays host this week to 30 col
lege and university coeds, one of 
whom will be chosen as Miss 
Wool of A m e i^ .

The annual pageant unfolds 
Friday night ‘ in the city ool- 
laeum. climaxing six days of re- 
hearaels, revelry and competi
tion.

Tbe 30 contestants arrive here 
by airplane Sunday evening aft
er assembUng af Lo>e Field in 
Dallas earlier in the day.

The show this year features 
singer-actor John Davidson with 
daytime tolevisi->a personality 
Art James serving as master of 
ceremonies. The performance 
will not be Mevlaed.

ITie panel of judges making 
the 1971 selectton inckides Miss 
Eleanor Mansfield, national dJ- 
rector of Fabergc Inc.; 
Diamandla. publisiier of

rector of The Fashion Group 
Inc.

The new Miss Wool will «-ep- 
resent the industry for a year, 
traveling across the country for 
hundreds of guest appearances 
ill retail stores.

"At the moment of corona
tion, Miss Wool of America aut- 
mahcatly becomes one of the na- 
Uon’i  best-dressed women,” a 
spokesman for the pagewnt con
tends.

The winner succeeds Gsil 
Heinzmann of Carlyle, lU., a stu
dent at Millikin University In 
Decatur, ni.

One of the highlights of the 
pegesnt comes on tbe eve of the 
show when the girls climb 
aboard doals for the traditional 
nighttime parade down the Ooo- 
cho River.

The Concho winds through the 
city, the workTi largest inland 

Peter i wool market.
Made-1 The agenda also Includes s for- 

moiielle mngaxine; and lli8 s |m a l Miss Woof BMl, a Mexionn 
Eteanor MoMlUan. executive di-1 hmeheon, a rariaty of dlnnsrs,

visits to surrounding reaches 
daily rebenrsals.

<3ootectanta represent the 20 
wool councils across the United 
States. H ie national competition 
is in its 14th year.

'Hie contestants and their wool 
councils include Janet Bergner, 
Wyoming; Leslie Becker, East
ern seaboard; Tana Blackmore, 
Montana; Paula Breneman, 
Ohio; Jill d ick , Oklshoma, Mis
souri and Arkansas; Joanie 
Curry, South Dakota; Joanne 
Dlltz, Idaho; Kathy Gossman, 
l i r a ;  DebhiHigginbodum, Ari
zona; Carlstt Huenergardt. Cal
ifornia.

Others are Nancy Hyatt, New 
Mexico: Suk Kugler. Wisconsin 
and Michigan; Leslie Larson. 
Oregon and Washington; Cheri 
Miller, Colorado: Chris O’Con
nor, Miimeaota and North Da
kota; Angle Otto, Kansas and 
Nebiiuka; Lauri Rowe, South
ern Statce; ‘Margie Sharp, Utah; 
Suzanne Weber, IlUnois and In- 
dlaaa; and JadV Womack, T » ‘ 
as.

Governor Signs 
Redstricting Bill

AIWTIN <AP) — A congres
sional redistricting biH that 
critics say short-change urban 
areas to preserva rural con- 
grossman in office was signed 
Phiday by Gov. Preston Smith.

ITie measure creates new dis
tricts in the Dallas and Hous- 
Um areas and merges four con
gressmen into two uistricts.

Some legislators have pre
dicted tht. bill win be chal
lenged in w  federal courts.

Rep. Graham Piircell of Wich
ita PaOa was put into the same 
district with Rep. Bob Price, 
Pampa Republican and Rep. 
Wright Patman of Texarkana is 
paired with Rep. John Dowdy 
of Athens. wtM is not expected 
to seek re-election because he 
is m and faces federal bribery 
charges.

The governor said he also has 
signed these bills:

HB 474—governing and main
tenance of the University of Tex
as system, 9(Mlay bill.

HB 750—credit h r  service 
years to retirement system, ef
fective at once.

HB969—Directors of the Tex
as Turnpike Authority annual re
port, effective at once.

SB 883—Seizure of certain per
sonal property used in obscene
material, effective at once.

SB 040—Raising eligible age of 
members of the county and dis
trict retirement system to 60 
years, effective at once.

asked Mm wpat he thought 
about Smith’s remark that I 
don’t  tl^nk I would have too 
h a ^  a race against War 
(Barnes).’’

“ I don’t  think I’U be easy to 
beat,’’ Barnes s^id. “ It would be 
a wrong assumption by anyone 
te take my candidnep l^b tly .’’

No ooe does.
Barnes’ campaign—ah«P«d by 

political pro George ChHeUan, 
with aoUd financing, undoubted
ly will be cai'efully planned.

But he may not be able to 
avoid the “acars” Ma old mend, 
Robert Strauss of Dallas, pre
dicted be would havt to pick up 
as “he moves along.’’ ^ a u a s ,  
treasurer of the natonal Demo
cratic party, said Barnes could 
not climb politically and remain 
as popular as he has in winning 
two speaker’s races and two 
terms as lieutenant governor 
without strong opposition.

Briscoe, a strong fourth of 10 
candidates in the 1970 Democrat
ic primary for governor, could 
be expected to cut into Barnes’ 
conaervative votes.

Smith, who says he has never 
stopped campaigning, almost 
certainly would take off the 
gloves in a campaign against 
Barnes. The men have barely 
managed to conceal a dialike for 
each other for the past few 
years.

Barnes thought he could beat 
Smith in 1970. He resenta Smith’s

financial involvement with Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. which was named in a fed
eral stock manipulation W ,  be
cause he ' thought tbe fallout 
might end his own political ca
reer.

Smith made 182,500 profit off 
the stock he bought with money' 
borrowed from the ^arpstown 
State Bank of Houston, which 
was also named in the suit. 'The 
bank has closed.

Barnes, in announcing for gov
ernor, mentioned the Securities 
and Exchange Comnussionsuit 
which obviously has upset some 
politicians. He did not go into 
Jiia own bank loans to buy 
and apparently does not believe 
these financial transactions will 
have any bearing on the race.

For one thing,Barnes finan
cial activities were with an en
tirely different set of banks and 
companies than those in which 
Gov. Smith, Texas Democratic 
party Chairman Elmer Beaum 
and others were involved.

Barnes also thinks Smith is 
jealous of the attention Barnes 
attracis because of his political 
accomplishments at a young 
age. Barnes says the “ genera
tion gap probably has as much 
to do’’ with their differences as 
anything.

Smith’s friends say the gov
ernor does not like the way 
Barnes “jumps on things for 
publicity.” Barnes grinned when

asked ̂  if the federal lawsuit, 
might be an issue in a campaign 
for governor.

Yarborough’s campaigns al
ways seem to d^solve into per
sonality confliW, and even 
though B arn^  praised Yarbo
rough at a 1909 appreciation din
ner m  a “ great warrior, fine 
gentlemen and good senator,’’ 
Yarborough haa indicated he 
would not spare Barnes.

“ I couldn’t think of financing 
a campaign for 11 months,’’ 
Yai^borough said of Barnes’ ear
ly announcement for governor. 
“Barnes must have satisfied 
some mighty big donors in the 
session of the legislature just 
completed U) do it.’’

Yarborough was so excited by 
a recent Austin Sunday School 
class poll at one church showing 
Yarborough was the overwhelm
ing choice over Barnes or Sihith 
for governor that Yarborough 
personally telephoned tbe results 
to The Associated Press.

Barnes, however, has an awful 
lot going for him.

The Dallas Morning News 
once described him as having 
“Lyndon Johnson's drive and 
energy, John Connally’s warmth 
and magnetism, Allan Shivers’ 
keen sense of political percep
tion.’’

Lufkin Sen. Chares Wilson 
says Barnes’ “formidable pres
ence overwhelms people, espe
cially noo-political types. That

1
one of Ml great itresitlM .

it and his conviviality, nargg  ^ 
intelligence.’* |

A reporter who traveled wittf* 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen during tlw  ̂
1970 primary campaigB againM 
Yarborough said she was “sim* 
(Hy eme*od’’ at the way Bamee 
‘overabadowed Bentaen** when 

the two chanced to meet. “You 
simply forgot Bentsea wae 
there,’*'she sad.'

At Weet-3-inches and 222 
pounds, Barnes is just seven • 
pounds heavier than when he 
played Mgh school tackle at De ' 
Leon, but he admitted he 
Had expanded his trousers six 
inches from - the 32-inch waist-^ 
size be wore then

He wears expensive-looking'* 
suits and usually photographs.! 
well although, in person, his light 
skin which freckles and burns^ 
easily from the sun make some*', 
regard bun as less than hand", 
sune.

He has an excellent memory 
for names and a good sense .i 
humor, a ^  even his sworn polit* , 
ical enemies c^ten enjoy him on : 
socisd occasions The fact that - 
he blushes easily and appears 
hurt by tbe least derogatory re-, 
mark makes Hhn appear vulner> 
able, but a lobbyist who has got
ten to know him says “ He’s the, 
toughest man I ever me«.“
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Backward Glance Over Stock Scandal Case Involving Ranking State Officials, Lawmakers (\

*y B. F . KI^LLIM 
AsMclat«4l Prctc Writer

HOUSTON (AP) — What has 
Frank Sharp told Uw federal 
grand jury?

Waa the hour and a half of 
hia talking laat Moadav wo''th 
absolving him of virtually all 
peoaltiea for crimes which have 
sent other men to prison?

Sharp’s lawyer says in effcQt 
that waa the deal;

Talk and we’ll only slaa you 
cn the wrist.

If the federal govamment let 
Sharp off that easily, who is it 
gunning for? Gov. Pre.ston 
Smith, state Democratic party 
chairman Elm er Baum, House 
Speaker Gua Mutscher?

Did the government let the 
No. 1 manipulator get away a'- 
tnoat unscathed so it could get 
a t state officials?

The state officials have said

thfcif dealings with l ^ r p ’s en
terprises were straight business 
activities.

When Gov. Smith vetoed the 
banking bills Sharp wanted so 
badly, he gave Man^lf the most 
powerful defenso he could have 
wanted—and this was before the 
loans-stock purchases were pub
lic knowledge.

Speaker Mutscher says he 
couldn't have been a part of any 
undercover deal—if he had been, 
hV says, he wouldn’t have lost 
money.

The grand jury probably is not 
finished with Sharp. But the 
government lawyers strangely 
are not rushing into tction. They 
say it may be a month or six 
weeks before the Jury convenes 
again.

position to remain a nroducUve 
member of society.*

“Loosely translated,’’ said 
Barker, “that means wheeler- 
dealer Frank Sharp will soon, 
take his place as lea i canary 
to sing like a bird as the gov
ernment's star witness against 
those who couldn't lesist the 
lure of the quick buck in the 
Sharpstown Bank* and National 
Bankers Life Inouranc« 
sfl «. raes . . .

Senator Bentsen 
Keynote Speaker 
At Amarillo Meet

AUSTIN—C.J. Montgomery, 
P .E ., president of the Texas 
S o c i e t y  of Professional 
Engineers, has announced that 
U.S. Senator Lloyd Bentsen will 
be the keynote apeaker for-the 
aociety-'t 3Sth annual meeting in 
Amarillo, June 24-27. The 
senator will speak before 
delegates of the 7,000 member 
organization during the noon 
luncheon on l*riday, June 2S.

Sharp went before U S. Judge 
John V. Singleton Monday and 
pleaded guilty to making a false 
entry in his bank’s records and 
selling unregistered stbcks. He 
could have received a total of 
10 years in prison and a fine of 
110,000

Instead, he was freed on pro
bation for three years and fined 
15,000.

Within minutes he talked to 
the grand jury—because Judge 
Singleton granted him immunity 
from further federal prose
cution for any past deeds.

Eddie Barker, a veteran news
man who h\'i matched 'the SEC 
closely, put it this way in a com 
mentary televised this week on 
KDFW in Dallas:

“The judge told the accused, 
in effect, *I’m leaving you in a

“ Spenomg time in prison ob
viously oidn’t fit into the decoi 
of a man iike  ̂Frank Sharp And 
the pr'-cr of* putting his best 
tener noies to use seemed cheap 
in comparison to confinement ’’ 

Negotiations for Sharp’s im
munity reached top levels of the 
Nixon Administration.

His testimony presumably in
clude the roles, if any, played 
by key state officials in the buy
ing and selling of National Bank
er., Life insurarx!e stock. He 
controlled the company.

Gov. Smith, one of those who 
made profits on National Bank
ers Life Insurance stock pur
chased with loans frotn Sharp's 
bank, said the government deal 
with Sharp proves the so-called 
stock scandal was politically 
motiv'ated.

“Political through and through 
—pure politics,”  the governor 
said.

The controversy was set off 
Jan. 18 when the Securities ard 
Exchange Commission filed a 
civil suit in Dallas against 28 
compames and persons. None of 
the defendants are current ro'it-

ical figures. But a number were 
named in depoaitiops.

The SEC suit and accompany- 
made loans fro m his Sharp- 
the companies and individuals 
from what tha federal agency 
called fraudulently manipulaticg 
slocks, primarily In Sharp’s Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co., a major firm operating in 
32 states.

The SECsuit and accomi 
Ing ^depositions allege ^ a r p  
made loansfrom his Sharpsto' 
State Bank to liey politicians to 
buy stock in Ms National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co.

Most sold the stock for large 
profits. It was worth about $1« 
a share whefi they bought. Some 
sold their securities for around 
129 The stock later dropped to 
about 12

Sharp made the loans, th« fed
eral agency-claims, in an ef
fort to get banking legislation 
he wanted.

But no one has said—not even 
the SEC—that anyone agreed to 
pass the t>anklag bills in return 
for the loana. Smith’s veto cer
tainly would Indicate that he 
made no agreement.

Smith, who made 182.500, did

have created a Texa/^corpora- 
tion to Insure bank deposits, re
placing the Federal Ilteposit In

surance Corp,
i,iDr. Baum, Divnocratic chair- 
njian and Smith’s close irie.-vd | 
and financial adviser, made an- j 
other 162.500. {

According to testimony in the j 
iiepositions. House Speaker 
Mutscher made $42,000 but he 

he held the stocks too long 
later lost money.

Others making money from 
the deals were state Reps. Billy 
Heatly and Tommy Shannon."

Since the suit was filed. 
Sharpstown State Bank closed 
when depositors started a run 
on it and National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. has been placed 
in the hamlk of a state liquida
tor-receiver,

Singleton gran’ed Sharp’̂  Im
munity on the recommendation 
of U.S. Atty. .Anthony J. B. Far- 
ri;. Farris corresponded with 
Richard Kleindienst, deputy U. 
S. attorney general and No. 2 
man behind Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell.

Farris had favored granting 
the immunity so Sharp could

grsuit of immunity for Sharp.”
Sharp bad taken the 5th 

Amendment protection against 
pofttible leH-lncrinvinaHon in his 
appearances before the ^ C  
examiners and the grand jury 
here.

Sharp will not be able to talie 
the fifth before the grand jury 
now.

A full scale hearing on the 
SEC’s petition for a permanent 
L'j unction against the persons 
and corporations named In the 
civil suit is scheduled to stall 
before U S. Dlst. Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes in Dallas Aug. 30.

Sharp’s lawyers have asked 
Judge Hughes to dismiss him 
as a defendant in the civil suit.

Several years ago, the Pope

gave an audience and a medal 
to Sharp, one of the few Protes
tants to be honored by the Vat
ican, for his gift of land in 
Sharpstwn to what U now 
Strake Jesuit College Prepara
tory.

In its civil action, the SE^ al-. 
leged Sharp had used the Jesu
its as unwitting tools in his fi
nancial manipulations. The Jes
uits say they may have lost 
$8.5 million.

allow the special session of the i testify but he wanted approval 
legislature, then under way, to | from the top. 
consider the banking legislation | In a June 10 letter, Kle'ji- 

1 —the governor must approve j dienst told Farris: “ I find that 
I any topic for consideration in ' testimony of Frank Sharp is 

special settiooa. | necessary in the public interest,
llie  Sharp banking bill would i You are authorized to seek a

WHEATON, lU. (AP) -  The 
wife of Michael Butler, million
aire producer of "Hair,” has 
been granted a divorce in Cir 
cuit Court on grounds of desert
ion.

Loyce Butler receive^ Friday 
an undisclosed cash settlement, 
custody of a child. Adam, 7, 
and the use for a year of a 
home in Oak Brook, p suburb 
west of Chicago.

The couple dropped charges 
and countercharges of adultery 

I in agreeing to the settlement.
The Butlers married in 1963.

In pleading for ibe probated 
sentence, Morton Susman,! 
Sharp's lawyer, said Sharp “ has

don« a lot of g rea t'th iap i foi 
this city and this stata." ^  

“Over the years he haa M it 
an empire and has not beaa n I- 
fish or ungenerous,** Susman 
said.

Repeatedly losing cqntrol of 
his voice. Sharp, a tall, almost 
gaunt man with thinning gray 
hair, told Singleton: '"nie bank. 
In my opinion, closed solveot. 
It is still solvot, 1%e FDIC or 
It is still solvent. The FDIC or 
anyone else w ont lota m y  
money. 1 accept the respoMi- 
biUty. I ask for mercy."
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According to Montgomery, 
Senator Bentsen will discuss the 
relationship of engineering to 
technology, the enviro-unent, 
productivity, and the current 
employment situation He is 
expected to stress the* need for 
engineers to become more in
volved in o r re n t  political and 
social ls«ias.

Ib e  senator’ sappearance will 
bighUght a program which 
Includes an nabironmental panel 
presentation and the installation 
of TSPE otTicers for the year 
1971-72.

Perspecthres to the solution 
to enviroamaatal probtenu will 
b eprorkhsd by representatives 
6f industry, juiversity research, 
and fedmij^ slate and local 

MvemmeBt tdanng the panel 
disoiiasion ntdeb will follow 
Senator BantsSn’a' address on 
Friday. Newly-elected TSPE 
efficers win be fautailed 
Saturday.

Texas Air Base Chosen As Site
For Drug Rehatiilitation Project

WASHINGTON f.APt — Sen. 
John G. Tower, R-Tex., said Fri- 
doy he was informed the Air 
Force has chosen Lackland Air 
Force Ba.<«e ner San Antonio as 
the temporary site for Hs drug 
abuse identification and rehabili
tation program.

Tui location of the permanent 
site wrill be determined later, be 
said.

Tower said the Air Force said 
the use of readily available fa- 
ciltics at Lackland will enable 
the service to comply with 
dent Nixon’s directive of Thurs
day that the program begin by 
July 1.

The Air Force toW him, Tower 
said, that Lackland will be used

only for those w^th the capability 
of rehabilitation and who have 
been detoxified before arriving 
there.

In assurance to residents of 
the area, the Air Force told 
Tower those being rehabilitated 
will live in a closely-controlled 
atmosphere separated from the 
rest of the base community In a 
self-contained dormitory.

No one is expected to stay al i 
the center for more than two or 
tbree months and the Air Force 
said in the very near future the 
commander of the Air TtBining 
Connanand and other officials at 
Lackland will meet with civic 
leaders and newt in San Antonie 
to explain details of the pllM
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If Could be.embarrassing:
NOT to know about a wedding! 
NOT to know about a death! 
NOT to know how the neighbor 

boy's baseball team is doing!

Keep infhe KNOW  whMe you're away
^BEFORE YO U G O —ORDER YOUR

VAC-PAC
ttO  ADDITIONAL CHARGC

All pou need to  fb Is tell your ourrier tx>y. " I  want the Pampa News Vaca- 
<ioo-Pac " Or, If you prefer, place yotir orcter w4th our oircUktion deport
m en t—«nd you are off for two weeks of Vacation P ar will be de-
Bored to your dDor upon your return. Be sure  m l  toke advantage of tMs 
fine effar.

IF YOU PREFER—CALL 669-2525 
TELL THE CIRCULATION DEPT. YOU 

WANT A VACATION-PAC SAVED FOR YOU!

#  Vacation-Package of all Editions 
of the Pampa News W hile You Are Gone!
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Survey
■y DEE «illDEMEYER 

A i^ la U d  Pr*M Wrtler 
They ar« all ia aehooi logetii- 

• r :  Hard hata and hippiat; re
bels and rMcUooarie.i; the 
a f iu to r i  and tba apatlMtic; 
}ookR and Jeaus Freaks; and a 
vait lileot maierity, too.

Where aU * the nation’s 13.3 
million •chool students

Students In High S,chool Now Are The Brightest And Best Informed Ever
OAMPA, TexAS SM YiÀn "P A M P A  DAILT8un4«>, June It. l»1j - a  ^

Aeem to be io agreement, nc- 
cordiog to a study by an Asao- 
ciated Press team o( reporters, 
is—4bere's somethiag they don’t 
like about Mhool.

It Is their world for seven 
hours a day; five d*y* •  
for three long ycara. On giWdu> 
ation day, they will hava s ^ t  
more than one-sixita of their

< T  B
young lives in Mgh eobQol.

The AP survey indicates 
these have not necessarily been 
tbe happiest days of tboir lives. 
It isn't iuai what Is done but 
what Isn’t done as High School 
U.8 A. tries to find its place ia 
a time ef social volatlHty. Some 
students are radieals^o-be or 
already radicals in being. But

msny more are Juat bored: 
with obsolet# curricula, routine, 
what they see aa too much au- 
penrtaion ;

Kris Beer, editor of the stu- 
debt newspaper. Fort Dodge 
Iowa. High: *‘To read tbe dress 
code It juat makes you wonder, 
th03̂ —the Administration—think 
you are really dumb. I just

\ -7

ht-i

Doomed Queen
of the 'Adriatic

Otie of the glories of Westem dviCzatio«, the slowly 
tinkieg ¡sloed city of Venice-foces afote possibly even 
worse then the watery death predicted within o century. 
Even'eoriier its s p l e n d o r s  moy snccamb to pollution, 
notnral end monmodc. The'p i goons  which turn the 
Piazza of St. Mark into a sea of movement, right, to the 
enchantment of tourists are olse a hozord. Their drop* 
pings ore o major factor in stone deterioration, os is 
snitAe from the industriol mainland. Noble poloces on 
close ezominotion often siww crocked, peeling focodes, 
below. Decay is further kostened by constant lopping of 
conoi waters cherned by preliferating motorboats, bot* 
tom left. Corroded statve, bottom right, s y m b o l i z e s  
crumbling Venict's plight.

"’’IT ^

caa’t see bow they o*n down 
and w rite ' It U they are 
kdulta . . . ”

By all accounta tbe ftudents 
in high ichool’ now are  tfw 
brightest, best informed ever.

SonM have turnad to prote»t, 
as Is evidenced by the fact that 
a poll of half the natioo’i  28.0«) 
high achools ahowed 50 per cent 
witnessed active protests in 
1960.

At lean partly from the pro
tests, tbñ'e has bees a wide
spread n»ov# to iovolva stu
dents in running the acbools. In 
areas as far apart aa Monti- 
cello, N.Y., and \rto rta , Caltf., 
student representattvaa have 
been elected to school boards. 
Many student admioiatration 
faculty committeea have been 
established.

Already students have be
come frustrated wWi the red 
tape involved in effecting 
change and sro beginntog to 
become apathetic or dis
interested.

“Last year we were bored 
with school so we becaoM inter
ested In educational reform. 
Now we're bored with educa
tional refomn'' said David 
Webster, a student a t Walt

Whitman High in Hethesda.lfrora aohool are WniiMg eu lej 
Md., where it has taken a jearldruffe. At Paul SohreAmr fOgh!

fltU-to work out details for a 
dent grievance committee.

Many studeiita sey thei re
sent tbe success evntvorae 
pushed by their parents and 
their school—eucceed in high 
school so you can get into a 
good college, succéeo In col
lege. ao you can get a good job. 
etc.

For the first time, middle- 
c lis l  students are beginning to 
drop out of high school, Othere 
are graduating eeriy or taking 
high school equtvalancy teats.

F.ztracurricular school aciSvI- 
ties are also losing support yo 
outside coimmmity projecta 
Traditional activities, such as 
tbe prom, have become passe 
at acbooia hke Fox Lane High, 
Bedford. N.Y

Walt Wtntman'i women's lib 
group boycotted the Home
coming Queen vote, and some 
classes voted for men. Watt 
Whitman also voted to abolish 
the National Honor Society 
three years ago and Fox Lane 
students are beginning to de
cline induction into that organi
zation.

Some students turning off

in Port WaantnfMu, N.Y., a 
teacher caugM a ansdaul aot- 
ting hereU) in daaa Elaewtwre, 
even ia the loom Hfcely epem, 
drugs are gainfng popuUrtty.

A eiudent at Fort Dodfi, 
where the drug mowemeal la 
still small and the rs^ee atiictiy 
enforced, said the fact diat atu- 
dents can't irooke at adwol haa 
turned them on to atrooger 
stuff

“ It's just more oonTMÉent to 
drop acid In ectwof ttian to 
smoke,” the scudeot eaid. "Alao 
on Fridey'c l f i  a Mg tUng to 
go to one spot and amok« ag 
tbe stuff before school. Tbeo 
you won’t have aoytfaiikg on 
you. That way you eaa bave a 
good day H you want I t . . . . "

Studente are becominc aware 
that they n*vo basic rigbta The 
Amerioao Clvh Ltbenlaa Unton 
has been flooded with atudeot 
cajof and one. Tinker ra. Dee
Moinei, became e mleetone | eohool baa hard bate, (oa 
when toe Supreme Court In 1968 
ruled that studenti bave IbO 
samengbu to freedom of ex
pression ei adulta under the 
First Amendment.

Control can be subtto and

bmi*

la éacM

lia,”  aaye Scoti Ware,
Iba hUrkbaa if i^  Ickool i 
paper. . . rm toi itob, X 
ta gat a aebolarahlp. .*

A tb  Ibne wbaa if fton  elm 
are getting the rata, miaiMiti
rmÊ0É ttie lack W «mm nv—ff
faculty and Mbnimairattoa 
abow !■ tbeia ’Htere « e  atti 
paaaea lor bxtbrooiaa. M e 
piwulng $mà hbrary «se I W e  
aro acbooia that hav« as araob 
tag ptorttagea, schooto eibare 
ndea are nilee becausa they m  
waya have been.

Aa lA-jrear-old msrrted et» 
dent and mother at one hfld- 
west .ecitool layi she caat bul 

wondor when her teacher eayei 
“Quiet, ohildreQ ^

Still, there are many sradants 
wtm don't questioc or rebel and 
who resent tbos« «rhe do. Higb

/'■

c l a s s if ie d  a d s
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M ARBLE TOP TABLES

I
iÆp̂ I

Reg. $19.99 
1 6 > ln c h

Octagonal
TABLE

>"ultiirw1 MiHvV* 
Top Witn Gokitone

% Table Tvp Ls Stain 
a n j  Bui-n Rt’s îS ^ in

I V  .\.r Ci.ra'ivtto 
Table or l*kutt Stand
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In O anon  — 
Take Home IVion
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% D OFf! 5-PC. MARBLE TOP DINNETTE SET

*169»LP* round oultured-marble top taH e 
4 wTuiigbt iron chairs; vinyi uphoietety 
A ahrUdns addition t o  >xxir home

Re«. ItB !K
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On The Record
FRIDAY

Adnltslons
Mrt. Jayiiett« Cates, Lefors. 
Baby Lance Cole Pool, 601 

Magnolia.
Mrs. Mary Louise, Lefors.
Mrs. Siiaron Held. Borger.

D hnissals .  * 
Walter S. Tate. Borger.
Mrs. Ellen Bronner. Lefors.

‘ B e c k y  Armstrong, White

M argaret Avinger, 713 W. 
Francis.

Lester Stewart, 1221 Garland.
’ Mrs, Lorene Barton, 1801 
Coffee.
•  Mrs. VlrginU Walker, 800 N. 
Somerville.

William Stafford, «27 Sloaa. 
. . W i l l i a m  Browning, 1181 
VamoB Dr.

,Charles Bryant, Miami.
■"H.D. BSoran, Pampa.
:,Mrs, P e t Ward, 423 N. 

Somerville.
Mrs. Paullsc Vaughn, 2100 

Christine.
MARRIAf»: UCENSES 

'D an iel Wayne Cameron and 
Cathy LaRue Wilkie.

Cbarlee Earl Day and Janie 
Louise Means. '

Hichard Arian Harkcom and 
Susan Elsdne Mayo.

Randan Wa>-ne Lejons and 
Patricia Leona Males.

Charles Lincola Smith end 
Bertie May Austin.

Ricky [tele Cates and Clesie; 
Elaine V au^n

Michael Bums Taylor and 
Paula Joyce Wall.

Aiburt Henry Morrison Jr. 
mid Monica Ruth Hernandez. 

DIVORCES
Lysle Baldridge end James

W. Baldndge.
Joyce Smith and Richard L. 

Smith.
Merdclla Hughes and Eddie

R. Hughes.
NEW C.AR REGISTRATIONS 
R . M . Hampton, P»mpa, | 

Oldsmobile. i '
Curtis Well Servicing, Pampa, | 

Mercur).
R a l p h  Thomas, Pampa, 

Chevrc^t
Mrs. M.D. McWhorton, 1700 

Hamilton, Chevrolet.
NMTis C. Walker, 2321 Mary 

Ellen, Pontiac.
O.T. and Mary Ash, Canadian, 

Pontiac.
Douglas G tw es, McLean, 

Chevrolet.
Earl Maddox, «01 N. Sum

merville, WTumebago.
Mrs. Gladys Mayo, 125 S. 

Nelson, Chevrolet 
Fred Jones Leasing, Tulsa, | 

Okla , Ford.
Crall Products Ino. Panopa, 

Buick.
Audis M. Bone, Borger. Ford. 
The Pampa News, Pampa, 

Ford. ,|
W.J. BiardT 2118 Beech,']

euick.
Helen Biard, Pampa. Bukk.
L.B. Paden, 2017 Mary Ellen,

ChevTolet. ^ __
T £ .  Hopkins, Miami. Ford. 
Odes H. SheUy, _ 1325 N. 

Russell. Mercui>’.
A.V. Harris, Sunray, Texas, jj 

Ford.
Donald G. Harris, Sunray^ 

Ford.
Kenneth L. Jones, Gruver, | 

Pontiac. • '
Eddie East J r„  1712 N. 

Coffee, Chevrolet.
P a u l  R. Howard, 1800 

Dogwood (^sm obile.
Chase Oil Field Ser. Pampa, |] 

Chevrolet.
French Board J r., PMopa, 

Oldsmobile

Waste Basket
CoM Pak
CANNER
*4.89

Super Electric '

FANS
20 inch 5 1  2 ® 12 inch UDICO

Sunbeam H AIRCURLERS
Quick Mist

PO LAROID 11

Color Pak III i'
\  t t f O R

13“
Modtl OB-10

Cam era
Ret. $39.95 A  T

Polaroid Color Pak II Model
HG-200

Sheer Strips

$2Z 97 Ret. $29.95

Code No. 

4630

dispoz-a-fité
BUTANE ^
LIGH TER Ret. $1.49

Suikday

II

Morning
7:00 4—Encounter

7—This Is Th# Answer 
10—Gospel Hour-Religlofl

7:30 4-H erald of Truth 
7—Christophers 

10—Revival Firss 
•;00 4—Tom and Jeny  
 ̂ 10—Oral Robert* —

JUligioo 
7—Popej-e

•:30 4—Perils of Penelope 
PltStOD

' 10-4%et Baptist Church 
iervice, Am scffla.

f  :00 4—life  for Leymso 
7—Jonny Quest

t:30 7—Cattanooga Cats.
4—Rex Bumbard 

lO -L ersvers Musi*

10:00 7—Bullwilidde
10—Religious QuestioBS

14:30 4—This Is the Life 
_  7—DIecovery 

10—Face The Natioo
11:00 4—Your Questioni, 

Pleaae”
7—Moody Sdence 

,  l f r - ‘‘Ma A Pa Kettle
on the Farm” and 
**megel Entry”

n :U  10—Cartoons j B K
11:30 4—Fami for Today
'  7—My Frleod Flidu• \
j  Afternoon

4 - IB ii l% li  P tm i

■ i Answers

1:00 4 -J lm  Thomas
7—Pro All-Star Game 

1:30 4—“Brigham Young 
2:00 10—Pinpoint 
2:30 10-AAU 
3:00 4 _  Golf Tournament 
3:30 7—Wetsem Star 

Theater
g g  7—Western Sptsman 

lOUnUmed World 
4:30 7—Can of the West 

10—Animal World 
5:00 4—This Is Your Life 

10—CBS News 
7—Laredo 

5:30 4—News
10-News & Weather

Evening
4:00 7—News, Weather, Spis 

ID—Lassie 
6:30 4—Wildhone

10—Hogan’s Héros 
7—Dragnet

7:00 7—Movie “Die Fatal 
Comtectton”

10—Movie "The Wrong 
Box”

7:30 4 -R ed  Skktoo 
t:00 4—Bonanza

7—“ Seven Days in May’ 
10—Glen Campbell

9:00 4—Bold OoBM 
10-Ice Palace

10:0lf’ 4'10-^ews, Weather 
Sports .  •

lOrlS 7-ABCNews >
110:30 4—Mayor Reports 
ll0:3S 4—Inside Televlaioa

7-Movie “The Great, 
Lie” \

1 0 -“Shark River” *
11:09 4—W’agon Train

The Doctor”

New Personna 74 
Tungsten Steel

Injector Blades

Kodak
Instomotic

126^12
w

Color
HLM

ASPIRIN lOO's

OFF
Spray or Foam Type

6Vtoz.

Mennen Pushbutton

Deodorant

Rm . $2.50 Crem e Itinse
V  V O -5 Z Û C

Box. 0 7

BRECK

r 6 e z .
Lotion

m

Rolls

YOrS SHAMPOO
69*

3 i
E s

Sp ray

-0 m
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i
Golf Club Foce Saver $3.49

h o

4
I ,  M m u ^

Keep Kool
>  Radiator ^

^  Treatment ^
I
*  ■ B y  S T P  *2-01.

Ro». $2.95

I 
1  

%

F L A S H U G H T  

B A T 1 B U E S
Six« D Roy*0-Voc

R .»  3.^ 2 1 2 9 *  •

Leaf Rake
Mo. YLR20

■' Gibson's 
Discount 

Price

G rass Shears
Ne. K M G

T R A V E L IN G  S P R IN K L E R

Thompson
G IB SO N ’S

G
,pharm aw

J Ì

Prices Good 
Mon.&  ̂
Tues. J r

W R I G H T S

M  $A V E OiV W
i T !■■  ̂ • • • • • • • • • • • • •  C

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE 669-6896

Bologna SQ
BACON BAR'S 

2 lb. pkg.
S L I C E D  
B A C O N

’ft Janitor
3̂0 I ’

T In A Drum JANITDR
MAORUM

SKS. >1.09
jS E G p

Purina CAT FOOD
10-oz. Cons

ISEGOl
LietAUL

M n  Fooe

^jjji lb. Bag%

fI
■Bar-S

/  Longhorn
/  Chèese w  \

RUFFLES;
/  Potato M Q t \  

W l /  Chips ji.*«. ^

it' Del Monte
TUNA

VTEXIZE
Pine

iifiotcoB Ì  Cleaner
28 oz.

Margarine h T T r -

'7k

ALL SWEET
LB.

\FWF
9  1 L lk lf  ] II . ■■IPBfc;.|£

X

Laundry Rinse

X"̂  .

Vaio'ìl. tbxab _  tith TBAK PAMPA OAILT NIWSBundajr. June M. ItTl ay * ****** «WWP

Cast Geiinany's Red Parly CM 
Shaipljf Attikked By Successor

BERLIN (A p)-Th« fading M 
one« powerful-Walter UlbricM 
has overshadetwed the Cominu- 
Dili party congress in Best 
Germany.

Ulbricht’i luccessor as pnrty 
first secretary, Eri<A Hooe> 
cker, in a fve-heur speech this 
week reflected dissatisfaction 
with Ulbricht's . aging lead
ership. Honedwr sharply • at
tacked what he oafled past Ta- 
atances of stubbomneM and at
titudes of infallibility by high 
party officials.

One source says a primary 
reason for replacing Ulbricfat 
before the party congress was 
fear of a public revelation that 
he no longer had the broad par
ty 'support needed by a first 
secretary.

For the first time ia S  years 
the East German party’s found
er was not even present as the 
congress set policy lines for the 
next five years.

There were growing signs 
that the reasons for his absence 
included pique combined with 
poor health, anger coupled to 
advancing age—he will be 78 
June 30

Ulbricht’s remaining post, 
that of State, Council chairman, 
a ' sort of titular president, 
seems in doubt.

TTie aongresi is off UmUn t« 
most, of the Western press 'wt 
comments by informants So 
live ia East Berlla givs ‘tig 
peturw:

There has been growln' *s. 
enchantment within the i -*y 
over UV«richt’« leadership 7 r  
at least a year, largely becuuse 
poor health made him Inactive 
¡»art » the time, aec terciisa 
'll . r i  / dnUty.

On May 3 he quit as party 
first secretary, the top post in a 
Cotmnuniit hierarchy. It now 
appears that h« waa at least 
encouqnged to move over in fa« 
vor of Honecker, h*i long-time 
protege and 30 years younger 
at 58.

Ulbrlcht, a Communist of 50 
years’ experience, including 
personal contact with Lenin,* 
has come on hard times.

Physica'.’y, Lllbricht appeared 
well enough even t,iough sick* 
ness was MameJ frr his ab« 
sence at Uie congresa.

The East German Peopto’s 
Chamber, the party-confrollod 
parliament, meets this fall. 11 
Llbricbt ia to lose his remain* 
ing post as state Council cnair* 
man. it likely will become ap
parent then with the formation 
of a new government

Rep. Mills On List Of Candidates 
For Demo Presidential Nomination

By MIKE SH.WAHAN 
Associated Press wrMcr

W.ASHINGTWI I.AP) — With 
1200 in bumper stickers and a 
little help from his friends.
Rep. James A. Burke, has put 

. Wilbur Mills on the list of can
didates for the 1972 Democratic 

: presidential nomination.
Burke, a Boston congressman 

I since .  1958, seems at first 
glance an unlikely wagon- 
master for the campalga of 
Mills, powerfirt chairman of the 

' House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

.About all they have in com
mon are membership on Ways 

; and Means and reputations for 
Democratic party regularity.
Burke, a jovial Irishman who 
was a Chicago policeman be
fore he tno>ed to Boston and 

i got into politics, has seldom 
j surfaced from the anonymity of 
the House rank and file. Mills.

' a quiet-apokea Harvard-edu- 
! cated lawyer, has been a pow er 

*' In the House since World War
ill.

Arkansas' Mills disavows the 
i candidacy and says a recent 
' speaking tour around the court-

M aiiilj About 
I Skellviosvn
li ^
|i SKELL\TOWN (SpD—The' brother Tommy Elliott snd 

Skellytown Branch Library, family.
according to Mrs. C. Coleman M r . and Mrs. Clifford 

•' will cfimpleto their Summer Coleman had as weekend guests
m their homo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Gampitt and daughter 
Delphia Ann, and Donna Har* 
monington, and Mrs Ro h 
McCarty all of Indianapolis, 

KU were enroulO

try ifl designed solely to genera 
ate support for his opposition to 
President Nixon's revenue-shai> 
ing plan.

He has aaid that he tried td 
discourage the presidential 
talk, and discounts any sugge^

I tion be might be able to win the 
, nomination.
j “1 have tried as best | can le 
{comrol what tny frien.ls .ire 
\ doing, but I cannot.’ he s.ii.i 
j Nevertheless, «aid Hurke I'l# 

movement will continue, p V 
ably at a low ke\. until tie  
Democratic convention next 
year.

' ‘‘.After I..abor Day." he *»>d,
I ‘‘1 wouldn t be surph.sed to see ' 
some interested people get l.v 
get her to decide if there should 
be an-organization."

I It all began. Burke said over 
lunch ia the -Moua« restaurant 
where a few congresfmen were 
discussing possible alternative's 

. to a half (¿¿ea Dem-x-ratv a1 
from the Senate, aeriously un
der discu.ssion as an opoonrnt 
for President Nixon in 1972

Story Hours Tuesday mominc 
June 22 at the bbrary at 9:30 
a.m. The picnic will be held 
Thursday June 24 at noon at 
the IMbte Deer Park, with 
every one attendirg bringing a Ind The Clan 
•ack lunch. The drinks will be to California.
ftoTuthed by the library.

Mrs. Twn Lyon .tnd  two 
daughters Jan« and Karen of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
friends. Thev left Mondny for 
South Fork. Colo., where they 
will join her mother, Mrs 
Tempest .Adams at her Sunrner 
cabin.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ira Colley.
SkeUytowm, with .their son three sisii 
James, his wife B et^  and their Shawnee

Mr and Mpt.Howard Mo re 
are visiting their daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Prescott and .lstn ily  in 'C edar 
Rapids. Iowa,

Mr. and Mrs. John 0 Villines 
have returaod home from a 
vacation trie to Lake Eu'aula 
near McMlMter, Okla.. where 
they visited h it brother Roy 
Villines at Davis. Okla., and his 

Mrs. ^ida Betts, 
Ckla., Mrs May

three sons, Linton, Kim and i Vaugben and 
Craig of Berger, have returned Robbins, Pawaon 
home from attending the ‘‘Horn

Pearl

Family reunion. at Qabume 
I State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Elliott, 
the former Wanda Moore and 

I their daughter have moved their 
I mobile home to Dallas. Elliott 
I recently received his discharge 
from the U. S. Armed Services, 
and is attending a mortician't 
achool tti Dallas.

Debra Slmmoas. daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Joim flMunons. 
is viritiag her broOier Johnny 
Simmons aad family in Tulsa.

I Okla.
‘Taraaa Smith had as a guaat 

! ia bar home this week, a girl 
friand, Melissa Sellers of White

I Qoec.
‘The Skellytown Community 

Church ended their week of 
Bible School Friday with 
several attending every day. A 

¡picnic ended the program with 
I I  young paopla and suparviMn 

[ a t t e a d l a g  an ttw chièdi 
I grounds.

Gwyn Naill, daughter of Mr. 
laad Mrs. Malvia Naill,ieft this 
waek for Mldlaod, la slatt bm

Mrs 
Okla

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Burdilt 
and fsmilni visited Saturday in 
Hoins. O n t., with her mother, 
Mrs. G. Plmrce. Three of t''.a 
B n r  d i t i  ddldren, Taaamie, 
Ricky and Kent remained for 
a longer visit with their graiMh 
mother.

The Skellytown'.‘‘Dunmles.’* 
soft bail team played Panhandle 
at Paalmadle Friday with 
SkellytoGk girls wUmiag by a 
score of G 4 .

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Crde 
and th ra t daughters of Big 
Spring v a ie d  this waek wRU 
his f s t ^ .  Cart Cade and wife 
Margi* and his mother, Mrs- 
Reba Oida tn White Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. David Heaton 
a a d  daughter Mary, ol 
A nm ilo , vialted Surlay with 
his pg |la ts . Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
HeatoG Mary remained t o  

apend^ .the week with her 
gr* ‘__

Mrs. Ira  Colley and 
Linton Colley spenk 
nd on an eiiUng at 
Platna aarth of KiUd*

V,

'7 i
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JB A N E D K O N

SAY, PftOFgSSOik, DID 
OMI OF YOUA lin o s  
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TO interview 
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NOv^^ABouryauR. 
CONVEB6ION 7D

nonviolence...

V - 7C ,
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WHILE IT »TRÜÊ THAT IVE 
roRSWOON VIOLENCE, THERE 
RBVAINe THE roflftlBIUTV 

OFA RELAPSE. J
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Your
Horoscope

■a JKANK DIXON SUNDAY
si.n'1 ‘ un* :e . 1M1 

y o u r  BtirrHOAY TODAY: Th»:
■Mmcnlun of your Ilfo now bring* you 
•wItUy up anS forward; your work U 
mors crtoetiv*, d lm tad  pr*cl«oly vrlicro 

II hava piaBiMd U. Today'i naUvr* 
MNd by finding a dlfforont, dlitlnctlvo 

way of dolnig avarythlni. . Tkay arc 
uaually Impulalv* and paaltiv*.

pep«£$$e£) ftew
PONT 5IN0-. J

iii^u/,y
v U n t H U / /
iU iiii/tio

U t j U n U / H
i n n o i u /

\ n i n u

1
í« U i* * A flí
tu jiu n Ê t

iUiUiUHf

ARIES (Mareh n  April U ) i  Praaoing 
paopi* lo your vlawpofnt daatn'l wurk 

trying to gal Utam to cooparata 
an anytUng ta too much oí a chota. 
Lat Ibera all alona to find Uiair awa 
alow way. .

TAURUS rAprU ab-May 301: Money
mattar* hav* to ba attandad promptly. 
Al laaat know how far off budgat yatfra 
gàttinà, ao you con plaa aoan* aarty 
racoarary.

GEMINI IMay S-Juiia » ) ;  Yau bava 
to ' ba

your otan tourry of balp. Bvarybo 
dy la off on bla own tangant and buay. 
It wouid ava« ba dlfflrult to gatliar 
mora thaa a amali party on ihort 
aottra.

CAPI'AIN KASl

r «WNPIM« nOAP ejVRAj m  ^CKICANF
fTneTcw» OF covM ,j*r 
» r ^ J » V g AI 9¥im 9 tm

^  .
■ ±

' S
e » C ' /

E EE A MKRK
CANCER (Juna 31-July 3St; Currant 

raaourcaa art bast uvad tar aarioua 
futura oparatlona rather than Ditterad 
away tn loday'd pataint moiiiants nt 
iiwonvanianta. Pian aavingt If you can: 
baap Sunday budgau low.

I* . ..j

ẐZcZcio
f to g  devilL

L ^

■»to «•

LEO rjuly 3S.Aug. 3 » :  
bad aa

___ Good money
pureua* bad aa readily aa any other
mituaa you chooaa. Austerity and
MpaptU-lty make for a aiiioalhar ad-
vaataga In the eenung wsak.

VIRGO (Aug. SibSepl. 33); .S U y  within 
reach ot those who may have news 
tor you. Nothing alas la aa Important 
aa ratreahlng your soul.

LIBRA (Sept 3>O cl 33) : Taka a
vaaaHon. real or lymbotlr. Lstv# 
behind your weekday habita, limita, and 
reach for iptrttual futnilmaot Prayer 
brings guidance beyond axpactalkma.

T e c Ö L Ö e v ,■ —---- - î hAgJeooiooiiX v.
APOLoW .t f-í:-'

*r5víflr°^W C Tl

arORPtO (Ori. 3S-NOV. 3I>; Ex- 
travagane« bacooi«« first natura In ihia 
Banday's atrasa. RaalaI «pluiging
lieadlaasly. Your family and aaaoclatea 
alea rhanga tbeir luna atwnawtiat lalar.

SACm'ARIUS <Nov 70-Dtr 31): Dd
wgat tee ma logicai and attdeal wblla 
th* going la good. Hurprtolngly luti* 
tagulslva acrlvlty needs aenaiia ex- 
pigBatJnn lalar. And il'i alarayx 
aaalltbl«.

, 1 • A•  *.• • le* •  «
fitm w m a h n ta «« at w  m.

PLAIN iANK

•Vi '»T

HilUS Bt.NNV
r aX « o r  A WHOLE NEW 

LINK O' BRUSHES T  SHO«̂  
YArFUDOmOy5Aorr.»

. . c
t49N<!

uW
■Bài

THte HERE'S OUR NEW 
ALL-PbRPOSS B R U a^

oicav, i 'u . tam :
“  l'M TOO «O í

NOW 6 0  AVWCY AMR
uuw m

THERE AM TIMBE WHM
'5 JUITHERE'S JUSTADO 

s A T tm f= A c r to * /
IN MAION' A

CAPRICORN (Ose. 3TJaa. W :  Eor tH 
your naturai asna* of valu«* and 
aatBton la managing saaata. you can
bt mitlad by eurrant situatlani Daler 
^iaaby anpandUurai or basty la- 
asatmenti — gal mar* facta.

AQUARIUS IJan. 3*-P*b. U ); Yaur
aystam dost not cop* with present 
dPcalaUng phanomana. Pfhalavar you do 
about It. laav* your money ta taf* 
Blatas, draarbig mtarcat and alnw to 
a* ra-tnv«Bt*d. Saak quiat annal tun

PUCES iPab. lb-march 3»): Raatlaa*
ba^ea and tdaals of «shat isughi b* 
mad* to happan pull you tato mar* 
BPOjerts thaa you can Wopa to manag# 
m  praaant raaourcqs aad avUabla ttma: 
■uidaratton)

*VY

MIHKFT FINN

P R Is r iL I .A ’S POP

BE CUTTÎNOtSRASS, 
V ALL TH E TIME/^

f

MaVDAY. JUNE 3t 
TOUR BIRTHDAY MONDAY; Tb* dun 

anton Cbacar today at t:3D pm  BUT 
lUiritual and nssital rannranlaatlan come 
to you naturally thia year. Shar* your 
bMights ndlb olhart, traveling if the 
ctfcumsi aneas and your Hfs psrmM. 
MÍalrnal qissatlona have eaatar aalutlaM 
than sxpartad and ara I«m  IrouMaaanta. 

• Manday'a native« aalecl and Mkm, ar- 
'agmonally Improving an a personal baro 
tor BXBinpttf.
' a BIE^ (March 3I-April Ibi; PuMdi« 

peopl* aniy aaakaa them oaadrary. I.at 
fham drift nl thatr awa pace whita 
you «sak perfartloa hi psniaiaut at- 
tenrtoa to detail*.

TAt-Rim «April SB-May 3P)| CBrafui 
llaianing gh sa  r«« a i-baare ta avntd 
wdauitdsiaf  dbiga an laramal«l* to- 
brmatton. Thar* It murh la pandar 
In Mtmday'*s imasMling newt 

GEMINI (Ma* 31-Juna 3P): Lagal
qusrilasid coma to ertttcal danslan- 
mnminla Think befar* yau phmg* aito 
big piwd» ' II You t*  furthar than 
ptaaaad. anth atrongtr axpraastona *( 
your vlawt

CA.SCBB. ijun* itJ u iy  8)L .T tSiS lA !i»«  
abousid — ' will) a ralrh t* avasy In- 
vltatlesL ttoma axpsriniiatlng aaua( bt

OKAY.' BUT I 
.TMMK ROLtCfI  DONT NAVE ANY UCf FOR _____

■LEAKERS TYPE i dWP T PONT EVCffYWHERf 
MEEP YOU 1 0  C O M  W HERE AMO NAVE AN _  
« V E  ME A c v i c e / w / s  / E s e r .  o f t t o A T » ^  itJi

i,EY OOP

BLONDIK

LRO (July 31-Aug 3Ii' Talk briaga gaad 
raaulla. particularly In mixad companv - 
ar graup* Taka a freah kwk at ynur' 
mm aalghhnrhi>nii. explain g  la a guest 

V lB c O  (Aug. ^ sa p t  B t' Far anca 
you'ra unlibriy to maw xrhat to say. : 
bo«r la reaptnl to rather arrtou« 
fBvarabl* romnianU !<hara acttvwtoa 
wMh new frtofidt

LIBRA (Vpt 330rt 3 » :  Natural
baSiavtor now It to exert Isadershtp 
toward mora balanrad randtttosia. Ibwar ‘ 
pratantlona. Speali out esally and i 
dtracU). Later hour« idPar bumor. a ‘ 
llgaui atoad la gtawral

IF IsUMS 
CALL« WMRX I'M. 
o u t  TELLTBff 

TO CALL.

STORPIO lOet 
yaaraalf In 
sraaacurrenta <d

Tau3g-Nm' 31); 
a minority on Iha 

contrary nplatona.

9LTT IP HELL .
c a l l s

«USAN VIANT8 
HBR TO CALL

• l o a a

ANO P  dUXBA 
CALLE TELL HBK 

«USAN WAMTS 
HSa TO CALL, 

w»Am I

aa alubbim aa you lik* But AnaT- K I J N T S T O N K S  
Old of your «my to fighi xivat poltctea 

SAGITTARIUR (Nav. B-D«e. 71>: « h a lt  
aaams to you a almpl* alatamaut al 
fari may b* a Mmr to elhar*. and .
It’a all toa taty  lo  put yauraalf la 

] ta  tn-kward poaltMn 
ICAPRICORN (Dar. 33Jaa. 1t)l Tata- 
> «al«« realatnnra M km - Idaas pau re ^
I noi arrvstomad to ara inlrtguing. ttarial !
I efforls brlng boUi fi-eah Intaraata «ad 
I ravlaed optnlaad.
(AQUARIUS (Jan JS-Pab. Il>: Supar-1

V 1 1 1 e fi . crtUrtasn. easnmenl aa

Ì evarybody'a progr««* team* th* only 
raenura* unta you gat Intd to M  i 
Wall enough alona laave paopta fra*

I tn «mrk: anali ratulU.
PISCCS (Fab. 1 -March 3b>; Pmnalaat. I 
agraamanlt. rantraeta tetlM  Monday are 
unilbaly to produca xrhat ysu axpact 
Allow yourself room tar grawtk.

» f>

fi.ORI.'itJU RE R3F46 HX? '
«ANV PISHK6. X HAVK

A SUGdE&T

FBRfKM CS

«RCAT/ RHAT ?
A MAI  ̂P 

A I7t&HWA»H«R? 
Ÿ O u’R m  & cm a 

^ T O  HBLP? 'I
NOBOeV WANTBA 

«VtFK WITH

M L m o w ^ Ì j
?

Bu t He
RìLPA,(F YOU6/VC him AT^XTTMr , )  WAS
A^y^CVER ASliMEFOCAOATSMNAj.' 7  CY>N6

W A 
XO-MILE

z o ^ r

trS,BUTOM AMOTWER.
t S Ì f w f f l o H t ' l M - i " '

0 îLV on es  /-líM sr MILES

m.

iuaLat

F *

JO I. PAIrOv)KA

W H A T K M P O P A  
NUT WOULP ATTACHA GUY FRANO 
RBA90N?

1 HAVE
M O N U M E N T A L  

R E A SO N  f  F X I HAVE 
F L A C E P  T O U m E L F  

■ E T W E E N  M E  A N P  MV

YERMA «W bSM v' ^  
.'HER

AN* ME MB
o r r r i N »

HITOIBP/

BEABDED LADY? Aetæ ! 
■Ajr, B’l  BriUli’g PrtoMEi 
Am  «Bk Ike wfaNI Blaykic 
trlelB wBk her ctiiM E M 
■  k l E i I t t y  M l i a f .

T M O N g A I

V K'

Follow Your Favorite Comics Ir The Pampa Daily News....
'n >

IN COLOR ON
SÛ 'OAYS
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Advertising
Stfirf wHh an Audit

t ^ ‘-

4 <*v*rtlstnf b • wHous InvMtnMnt. . .  art. C » 
' fravfa^ t>’poĝ ap̂ y and copy ara c-oatly. AB art 

flannad caraftuly to attract rtaden wbo are pro* 
vacia for the aaarchandlaa or aarvtoa. 
fio mili»-r aaa afford to waate any part of thb 

.iivcatiMftt la any madluni that eanoot guarantte 
frtkitta dmilatkM and reodanhlp.
^aatt beaket drcjiattOn** tn p‘«t affina, vtd 
V  throir̂ frayB that oaually trareJ to the

_  ~ --------- Tnemarater are of httk» or ao-»a>ua to the aqaaf
Iber.

( E b e  B a n t p a  B a i l y  S i e n t s

1$ a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily - . - paid 
fot and Wr.lcomed!

t i '

BUYING ON Thus 
BASIS IS  
SOUNDI
Q u tfli]  atudtaa m ade regularly by an taMSependrat 
o rgaabatioo—the Audit Bureau of C lra ib tlo n a— 
ahowa ad re rtb ew exactly arhat they get hi d rcu- 
b tk m  and rtaderaM p for their advertadag bivcat- 
n a n t

fhr moaC aubaeribara tba PAMPA NEWS b tha 
family ahopping guide, for It carrfaa the advertb- 
Ing of prtrticaify all prograaahe Pampe atoraâ  
marioeta and aenioea.

f  J-'

ItJs the

' C ^ í l í i í *

I V'W
m

of advertising
Pparatlva, non*proflt organbatlon of advrUaer^

<k
• •

fha Atidh Bureau of Oreidatlen (ABC) b ■ eo- 
adverbelng agaodea and pubUshera for tha 
Iflcatlon «  (Mrcubtion of newspaper mamhara la I 
-Ibt United States and Canada. '

" i "

I 'i ‘i  -

lY o n th  C e n te r  W ra p u P
MONDAY . '

StOOr-Open; Swm. Les. 
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Reopen; All Ages swim 

and Trampoline; Baton les. 
_§:00—Ch>se for supper 

6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Reopen; Alt Ages swim 

and trampoline
M:0O-<nose ■-----

I M M I ay
t:00—Open; Swim les.
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Reopen; All Ages swim 

and trampoline 
6:00—Colse for supper 
6:00 Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Reopen; All Ages swim 

and trampoline 
10:00 --Close 

WEDNESDAY 
6:00—Open;Swim lessons 
 ̂12:00—Close for kinch 
‘ 1:00—Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
1:20—Baton lessons 
8:00—Close for supper 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00 —Reopen: All Agei swim 

and Trampoline 
16:00—Close

THURSDAY “  '
6:00—Open; Syim Les.
12:00—Close for lunCh 
1:00 —Reopen: AH Ages swim 

and trampoline 
6:00—CkMC for supper 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—Reopen; All ages swim 

and trampoline 
10:00-Close 

FRIDAY
6:00—Open; Swim Les.
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Reopen; A1 ages swim 

and tramopliae; Baton lei 
6:00—d o te  for supper 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00 —Reopen; All Ages swim 
10:00—Close

SATURDAY ’
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

mad Trampoline 
S:00-Ck>se
6:00 Calico Capers Sq. Dance 

SUNDAY 
Closed
DOLPHIN SWIM TEAM-Tbe 

Pampa Dolphin Swim Club, 
sponsored by the Youth Center, 
kas started working on its 
summer program with daily 
practices at the Center from 
6:00 to 7:00 each evening, l^ e  
Dolphias will bo competing in 
five meets during the months 
of Jose and July In the West 
Texas area. The summer meets 
sre Mheduled so that each 
twtemner will be swimming 
against olbsr competitors vithui 
bit age group and abUity 
c la lrtkadooa Currently there 
are fifteen acthre swimmers 
participatiag b  (his oempctitii’e 
program.

Sw inisirn are nsedaj  in all 
age groups to complete relay 
teants te th a t  w e can have relay 
representation at the sunuher 
meeta AH interested swimmers 
are urged to contact George 
Smith at tbo Center or Jackie 
Marlar at H6-1966, and come 
out for practice. All that is 
required b  the ability to swim 
and the desire to conipete.

1

SWIM '  Ï LESSONS—
EnrollmenU are go^ni 
swiftly In the sumJBOf swun 
lesson classes and thef* 
véry many places left. 
should chck the claOM 
here and enroll their chudren 
as soon as possible.

All classes win nirrt 
the morning hours either 
9-l(i. I0*n or 11-12 a.m. Each 
clase session lasts for one hour 
and meets for 10 meeting dates 
Monday thru Friday. 
are taught by com m ent R*“ 
Cross Water Safety Instructors. 
Enrollment is free to Center 
members while a pool fee of
64.00 per child p e r  class u  
charged non-m em b^. Mem
bers may call in and enroll over 
the phone while noo-wieml*®*  ̂
must come by the Cenbp>

Jane 28-Juiy 6
6:00—Polywogs—AAft B e g .
10:00—Beginners—SsrlOUM 

Intermediates - t  —
11:00-¡-Beginners " ».

JULY 1̂ 2S
6:00—Poljrwogs —ADv. Beg.
10:00—Beginne r s—Swimme 

rs
11:00 —Beginners

July 26-.\Mg. f
6 -ll:0 0 -Jr. and Sr. Ufeseving
11:00 —Beginners
TWIRLING lÆ.SSWiS-The 

Center is offering twlrlinf or 
baton lessons now through July 
2. This claM will be open to 
any person who is a member 
of the Youth Center or who can 
join and who has a balanced 
baton. Classes are m eeünf st 
1:30 under the direction of Kim 
Gilbert, noted lii?h Sc1mo{ baton 
expert.

MEMBF.RSHII S-O ur method 
of operatiou is through a 
donation and membership plan 
Individual and family plana are i 
available. Indlvuluals must be ' 
at least 8 years of age or older I 
and there la n<> limit on the 
number in a faimly as long as! 
it' is the immediate famjly. •

The regular membership ' 
which is caller! our limited ' 
memlwrship can be purchased; 
for a halfyear or year. Tbej 
uidivkfual memtHTrfüp sells forj
15.00 for six months or Si per, 
year. The family memberdiH> 
sells for 112 for six months or 
820 per year. TTii.s allows you 
full use of the swimmir.g pool. 
g>’m  and recreation hell aa well 
as free swimmieg lessons;

The vnlimltcd laembership 
allows you the eame priviliges 
as the Umited A rep t that you 
are allowed the use of tba new 
health facility. The health 
fadUty tysuset two handball or 
racquet., ball courts, a large 
exerdsf room with aH the 
e x e n ^  equipmeid such as 
v ibrater maohiaes, bicydes. 
welgMs, Exerow, Slim-gym and 
also a  sauna room. An in
dividual -membership costs 166 
for fix months or 1116 per year. 
The husband-wife condMudlOo 
membership costs 100 for fix

months or 1180.00 per year.

■«.■'I
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The Youngest Generation
P a m p a 's  Mén A n d  W o m e n [ ^ O f  T o m o r r o w

¡¡a

i . S

Belinda K.vzman, 5-year-old 
daughter o( Mr and Mrs. John 
Ryzman, 112U Cinderella.

(Thack Franklla, ..8-year-uld 
son of Mr. and Mrs Bub 
Franklin, 1121 Cinderella.

«. r

l.ara Ryanian .t-x ear-old 
daugtiter of .Mr and Mrs Julin 
Ryzman, 1120 Cinderella.

Russell Franklin, 3-moaUi.old 
soil of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
!• rankUn, 1121 Cinderella.

Red Cross News
By LIBB\ SHOTWKLL 

E xcenliir Secretary .VRU 
'n tis has been a week tor 

classes taught by the Red Cross 
we are happy to report all of 
tl.ese who have passed to our 
pabne. Earl Ganey instructor, 
from Midland, has been in 
Pampa this week teaching a 
class iB "Mufti Medid First .Aid 
to Gulf employes. Those who 
ha-f completed the ctmrse are 
W W. Murray. D.A. Rife, G B 
Massif, Martin Stubbe. I II 
Doom. T J. HiU, G.B Fish C F. 
McCinnia, C.B. White, PC . 
Klaerner. and C.T. P re s tott.

Ted Gikas dro\e to Groom 
ttiis pa.st week, and taught a 
class at the Groom Hospital for 
the LAN Class Those com- 
pleimg the course were Sue 
i.u;>ep Clarendon. Ruth Swink 
S h e r ' i  l.lvengood Jackie 
Homer, and Irene Baggerman 
all of Groom; Laura Wstson 
I'ampa and Jen  Mitchell 

. Claude.^Mrs. Linda Britten RA 
j i.s teaching Die LA'.N ClASs ‘ aT 
the Groom Hi»s|»ital.

Mrs. GaiKa .Ann Thomas 
I water safety instructor, has 
j completed a class m Ir 
termeiiiat« S\cimmer, with Bar I .Allison and Susan Evai s

jreceising their cards Mril 
Thomas completed an Adult 
Beginner Class with tha 

' toDowing recelm g their cardsa- 
..essie Brsfttween. Betty Lc,>k« 
I'egRy Cunningham. Mary C. 
Knglish. Reba Eubanks, Dr'l 
Ford, Melinda Park, G«en 
Rodgers, lajri Rodgers and 
Ruth Steger. There were 15 .if 
the class Mrs TMomas also 
-taTgptr ifi Advancad Beginner 
Clas s with the following 
completing the course Br\an 
Colbert Rickey Patton and 
Cindv Ra>. These Clas.ses xs“!« 
taught at the Youth Center 
Pool

r Ê â g 9 *
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"Turn The Tables On Dad". 
Take Him Out and Treat

Him To The Famous

i f

•  1

.i-.-b

- r i f/ao

Choose from an orroy of 
appetizing solads, cole slaw, 
jell-0, fruit—plus relish troy

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children^,$ll25

FATHER’S DAY BUFFET
■J- Served In The Room

11:30 A.M. Until 2KX) P.M.
} . ••V

It.

I
I'll?:''

E®? 7
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Simons Leading U S. Open
• ■ Í

ARDJi^ORE. P*. (AP) _  Jim 
Simoiu, a 21-year-(4d amateur 
from Butler, Pa., fired a 
preath-takim  «  and stormed 
wto the third round lead in the 
" 1st U.S. Open Golf Champion- 
ahip Saturday.

TTie Wake Poreat student, 
runner-up in the British Ama
teur championship two weeks 
ago, »wept past aome, oi the 
world’s most acdaim ed shot- 
makers ks he posted his 54-hole 
total at 207, three under par on 
the treacherous Merkm Golf 
Club course.

Only Jade Nicidaus, picked 
by most to win this most presti
gious of ,all golf- titles, could 
stay in sight of the tow-headed, 
broad-shouldered Simons.

Niddaus had a  68 for 209, one 
under par smd two strdees back 
of the surprise leader who is 
bidding to become the first 
teur to win this title in 38 
years.

Simons was four strokes off 
the pace aad tied for 11th place 
when he started Saturday.

In front of him were such in
ternational professional stars 
as Nicklaus, Am dd Palmer, 
A u s t r a l i a n  Bruce Devlin, 
Puerto Rican Chi CW Rodri
guez, George Archer, former 
PGA title-holder Bobby Nichols 
and former Masters champion 
Gay Brewer.

But Simona, hitching his 
pants in Palmer-fashion, left 
them gasping in his wake.

He was going for a  64 until he 
bogeyed the tough ITtfa, hitting 
a bunker with his t^iproach 
shot. He used only 29 stnAes on 
the fast greens.

Behind Nicklaus at 210 was 
Nichols who abot a 69 despite a 
double bogey five on the 13th.

Tied at 211, one over. par, 
were Lee Trevino, Jim  Colbert, 
Bob Erickson and Archer, a 
one-time ranch hand irons Gil-

roy, Calif. Trevino had a  69, 
Erickson a  73, Archer a 70 and 
Colbtft, tied with Erickson at 
the end of 36 balei, took a 73.

Palmer didn’t  have a birdie, 
took a  73 and faded back in the 
pack at 215. Gary Player bad a 
72 for 219 and Masters title- 
holder Charles Goody went to a 
25 for 221.

’T’ve been playing pretty 
well, but I just haven’t  been 
maUng many birdies,”  said Si
mona.

He got Ms share Saturday- 
seven of them.

Simons rolled in a  12-foot 
Mrdie putt on tfie second bole, 
made it from 14 feet on the 
sixth, then missed another one

Cornell Stuns Washington 
By Narrow Margian In Rowing

from eight feet on die seventh.
It was on the kdventh that be 

started bis big push, wedging to 
14 inches for the first of three 
consecutive birdlet. He 1 seed 
an iron to six faat on the eighth 
and rolled in a 10-foot putt on 
the 10th.

He bogeyed the 12th from a 
trap, but reboigided with a  six 
foot putt for a deuce on the 
13th. Simona also birdied the 
16th to go six under par for the 
day, but bogeyed the 17th from 
the right bunker.

Nicklaus was foustrated by at 
least thre long birdie putts 
that l^iped out He ran  in a  40- 
footer on tha sixth and didn’t  
have a single bogey.
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Palmer And Nicklaus 
Final lylSet A Laugh

SYRACUSE, NY. (A P I-  
L i g h t  1 y - regarded Cornell 
atunned defending champion 
University of Washington Satur
day by narrowly beating the 
Huskies In the featured varsity 
e i^ th  race a t the 69th anual 
Intercollegiate Rowing Associ
ation championship regatta.

'Ihe Big Red, which had not 
Won a national or regional title 
singee 1963, led all the way 
along the 2,000-meter course on 
nearby Onondaga Lake and fin
ished lest than one-quarter

length ahead of Washington in 
a time of 6 minutes, 6 seconds.

Washington, wMch had been 
heavily fav o r^  on the basis of 
its undefeated record in the 
West this spring, was efodeed 
6:06.8. Pennsylvania was third 
in 6:10.5.

The varsity four crown went 
to Navy, a three-second winner 
over MIT, 7:00.9.

P e n n ’ s freshman crews 
scored champlbnship victories 
in both the yearling eights and 
fours.

ARDMORE, Pa. (AP) — Ar 
nold Palmer and Jack Nicklaus 
stood eyebaD-to-eyeball on 1 the 
practice putting green Saturday 
before t ^ n g  off in the tMrc 
round of the U.S. Open Golf 
CbampionsMp, but there wasn’t 
even a  flinch.

“We’re good friends,” Palm
er said before walking 15 yards 
to the first tee. “We were just 
kicking around what happened 
yesterday.”

The rivalry came to the fore 
Friday after the two tied at 141 
three ibots off the lead.

First, NkUaua criticized the 
pin placements and accused 
golf officials of tricking up the

Season s Last O r 
Football Is Still King

LUBBOCK (AP) -  UTietther 
■ you want to caU it the last ghtne 
of last season or the first game 
of next season, the 1971 Coadiea 
All-America f o o t b a l l  game 
ise« to be either a fitting climax 
or an auspicious beginning.

Last season was called the 
Year of the Quarterback by 
many. With aeveral top signal 
callers stih eligible to pay co
llege ball, the 1971 coDege 
season should see a continuation 
of the air wars.

But no how-you view-.li®* A'aar’s Acrogs the
the game, to be played here next 
Saturday night, it is the quarter
backs ^ t  will probMily touch 
your memory banks most.

For the West, the top arm has 
to belong to Jim Phmkett of 
Stanford, this year’s No. 1 pro 
pidc, Heisman Trophy winner, 
consensus All-American and so 
on. His probable backup is 
Chuck Hixson of Southern 
Methodist, who holds 17 South
west Conference and four NCAA 
records and passed for 7,179 
career yards.

*rbe East's top name U pnfo- 
ably Rex Kern of Ohio State. He 
led his team to three Big Ten 
jtijlge^ one national crown and a
27-2 record In three yhars. The ’Beartr, -Ro' Cornell of Washing
oMy catch is, Kern, will almost 
certainly be relegated to a* 
defensive halfback role, the 
poeitioQ for wihch he is slated 
with the Baltimore OoHs.

So the man-under chores for 
the E ast v e  left to Alabama!s 
Scott Hunter and Buddy Lee of

LSU. Hunter Is merely credited 
with rewriting the Alabama 
pasasing records of the likes of 
Joe Namath and Kenny Stabler. 
Lee's college marks are not as 
impressive, until you check 
LSU's winMMg record.

Leo also ha« an advantage in 
that the head coach of the 
squad was also his coach at 
L ^ ,  Charlie lAcCtoodoo.

McClMidoa will be out to 
avenge the deftet his team 
auffered in the Orange Bowl last

field from him will be Boh De- 
vaney, bead coach at Nehraska 
and the West Devanej’s Com- 
huikers narrowly beat LSU 17- 
12, clinching the national title.

For receivers, Phmkett and 
Hixson will rely on a  corps of 
top catchers, including Ernie 
Jmnings of Air Force, Chude 
Dious of Arkansas, Bob Moore, 
•  Plunkett teammate at Stan
ford. J. D. Hill of Arizona State, 
the first nonquarterback choeen 
by the pros, and Otto Stowe of 
Iowa State.

They may also throw to their 
backs, all of whom are better 
knoH-n for their running skills. 
Leon Bums of Cal State-Long

trn  and Joe Orduna of Debene 
Nebraska are the West’s 
potential ground gahiera.

For the Bast. John Andrew« 
of Indiana. Wes Cheseon of 
Doke who caugM 74 passes last 
year, and Paid Staroba of 
Michigan

are expected to be on the ro- 
ceiving end of Hunter and Lee 
passes.

MoOleDdon’t  running backs, in 
contrast to Dovaney’s ara more 
pats oriented. Jim  Braxton of 
West Virginia notably bad more 
yards as s  receiver last year 
than as a  nnuMr. Mlckey Zofto 
of passminded Auburn and Joe 
Profit of Nor th east  Loidsiana 
the N a 2 pro running badi pick 
conplet« the offenriva b a c ^  for 
the East squad.

Each team must also play da- 
fense, s u q x ia ia ^  f n m ^ ,  and 
there will be some top n^nee 
acrosc the Une horn the quarter
backs.

The biggest names for the 
East are linebacker Tim Kelly 
of Notre Dame, middle guHd 
Jim Stilhragon ot Ohio State, da- 
fenslye back M^rry Bowden of 
Darttnouth and linebacker Ridt 
Kingrea of Tulane.

West tac^ er are led by tadde 
Tbn Oestarling of UCLA, end 
Bill Atostis of Texae, defenrinw 
back. Leonard Dunlap of Norih 
Texas State, the top <h-aft pick 
o: the BaltinMHw Colts, hoeback- 
er Jerry Murtaugh of Nebrarica 
and linebacker Greg Sloagb of 
USO.

The game, first ptoyed in 1961, 
will be held for the tecood time 
in LUbbock after stints in Ala
bama and Buffalo. H ie larfaat 
crowd in the aerie« waa last 
year’s mob of 42,190 altboogh a  
devastating tornado bad struck 
just weeks before, Mmoet 
forcing a oancrilation.

Cookie Rojas W asn't Sure But- 
He's Glad He Made The Move

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Cobk- 
le  Rojas wasn’t sure he wanted 
to  join the Kansas City Royals, 
New^ he’s glad be <hd. So are 
the Royals for whom be has 
been a  key man this season.

Hie veterin  second baseman 
bas had a  steadying in flue i^  
on the Royals’ infield and his 
batting average was at .296 the 
middle of last week. He is draw- 
lag strong fan support for a 

.starting position on the Ameri
can League All-Star team al
though ha la not on the official 
brilot.

A year ago, though, Rojas 
was concerned aboct his base
ball fiiture.

He Lad jiu t fottea word that 
he had been traded by the St. 
Louis CanUnals to the K auas 
CRyiRoyals, an expansion team 

to keep its bead 
l ^ e  water.

^ j M  kfid been* idaced on 
the Cardinals after 

*c«ks on the 
Nobody in the 

wanted Mm.
free to

him ia tha

The overweight Rojas, who 
bad had aome fine yeara with 
the PMladelphia PMlHes. wasn’t 
■are he wanted to join the Roy
ala, who were flirting with the 
AL West basement.

” I knew the Royals wê <» a 
young club,”  Roiai says. “ I fig
ured Kansas City would let me 
ptejTthe rost of tiie 1970 season 
and thea I ’d be released and 
traveling rgsin. Right off, 1 
didn’t, want to go to Kansas 
CSIjr. I wanted something more 
permanent, and three or four 
other AL chibe weoted roe.

“ I contacted Preston Gomez, 
the manager of the Sea Diego 
P ad n s . Prestou told me he waa 
certain the Royals wanted an 
experienced player like me to 
stra i^ itea  out t ^ i r  infield. Rc- 
luctaatly, I decided to go.”

Rojas, refuting to believe he 
was la the twilight of Ma career, 
had this to say about hlmarif 
when he first appeared on the 
Royals’ aceocra

‘The oriy way I e «  produce 
u  play regularly. I dM ’t think 1 
can hM JOO but !  cm  btt . .280,
u d  1 cm win

game« lik« hit behind the run
ner.

• 1; I hit to the r i g h t - “0 »  
30 times and n m e  the runner 
from second to third. Tm  help
ing. You don’t  get cre<fit In the 
statisites but that doesn't mat
ter as long as I ]^ay.”

Rojas did exactly what the 
Royals expected of him in 1970. 
He bolstered the infield and 
made the Royals a bettor team, 
both offensively and deleneive- 
ly. He also p r o ^  a pretty fair 
prophet He hit 280.

Still, when spring training 
rolled around last Mardb, Roja» 
wasn’t a cinch for the second 
base job.

Tbe Royals, seeking youth, 
were loohteig around.

Rojas, a  gritty guy with an 
abundance of determination 
had other ideas. He reported to 
spring training 10 pounds light
er,
'H e  is playing a t  writ if not 
better than during Ua yaart 
with the Pfailliee when be was 
named to one AH-Ster squad 
and latet was voted th t  gnateat 
second baseman in FfiDfihi' bis- 
tory. , \v

historic Merlon course In an ef
fort to save its honor.

Hours later. Palm er chided 
Nicklaus, saying be didn’t  be
lieve the placements were any 
more severe than seen e'^ery 
week on the tour.

Iheo he struck a blow at 
Jack’s most vohmrable point.

“ If there’s a  complaint, Td 
like to mention slow play,” be 
said. “ It took ug five hours to 
play our round. Grot^w were 
piled up on every tee. 1 under- 
sUnd Jack’s group was 23 to 25 
minutes behind the group in 
front of them.”

Nicklaus, Ray Floyd and 
Dave Stockton were told twice 
Friday by USGA officials to 
speed up their game.

Nicklaus deeUned to discuss 
the oontroven/.

“ I don’t  read newspapers,” 
he said edgily. “ I don’t  want to 
talk about anything until I  play 
ray round.”

He went to tbe putting green 
where be found Palmer prac
ticing sik-footers. The two 
talked for about 15 minutes: 
Then Nicklaus went to another 
part of the green. But upon 
being goaded by crowds on the 
sidelinai, he relaxed and yelled 
to P a lm « :

“ If yob say that about me 
again . . . ”

EQUAUTY REIGNS la profeesteaal goK, at least as 
far as frustratten goes, which is pretty far. AneU 
Palmer aad Jeanaie Carae'ihew almilar reaetteas to 
aearmitaos.

Santo And Cubs Pounce On 
St. Louis Cardinals 7-1

CHICAGO (AP) — Ron San-1 doubled. Williams eoored as
to’s three-ruB bomer and the 
hot Mtting of Joe PepHone sent 
the surging C^cago Cuba to a 
7-1 victory Saturday over the 
sagging St. Louis Cardinals.

The triumph was the third 
straight for the Cube and their 
fifth in the last six games while 
the Cardinals suffered their 
11th loss ia 12 games

The Cubs took a 2-1 load into 
the sixth inning, which Glenn 
Beckert opened with his first 
homer of the year. Siagles by 
BiUy WilUams and Papitone 
then proceeded Saalo’a 14tb 
homer of the year,

Matty Alou put tbe Oardinala 
ahead in the fourth when be 
singled, stole second, took third 
on an error and scored on a 
folder’s choice.

With one out in the bottom of 
the fourth, Williams singled 
and Pepitoiic. who had singled 
in the second Inniag to run bis 
Mttiag streak to 18 games.

SOlffi «PORTS ARE LOOKING _ 
th a a k ^  aew facts each as race di 
mam, k it, aad jechey Jmiy Barrett

Sian Siffllti Looking For A lift 
After Winning Queens Tenis Meet
LONDCM4 (AP) — Stan Smith 

of Pasadena, Calif., looking for 
a lift before Wimbledoa, got It 
Saturday by winning . the Lon
don Grass Courts tennis diam - 
pioosMp with an B6, 64  victory 
over John Newcombe of Aus
tralia.

Mrs. MaiigareC Oottrt of Aus
tralia beef Mrs. UUte Jean 
Ung of Long Beaefa, Calif., 6-3, 

34, 64  for the women’s crown.
Mrs. C o o t and Newcombe 

will be tbe defending cham
pions at Wimbledon.

*rom Okker and Marty Rie» 
sen of Evanttoo, m ., defeated 
Smith and Erik Van Dillen, San

Mateo. Calif., 64, 44 166, In 
the final bf the men’s doubles.

Mrs. King and Rosemary 
Casals, San Flrandsco. defeated 
Mary Ana Curtis, S t  Louis and 
Valerie & efenfuu, San Diego, 
CaUf.. 6- t  4 .

Santo grounded out and Pepi- 
tone came home on a siagte by 
Brock Davis.

Opiimisg
Scores And'Standin||s

BABE RUTH ................... W ..L
Grant Sup(4y n  i
Pampa Lbr. p 3
Ideal Foods g 5
Cree g g
Pampa Hardware 5 6
Lions 4 g
First Nat’L 3 g
Jsycoea 1 11

AMERICAN UCAGUE . 
FWA
Motor Inn '  •
One Bull 
Rotary
Carmichael-Wbatley 
Haralson Oil 
Gibson
Harvester BBQ
NAHONA LEAGUE
Celanese
VFW
Duncan
Dixie
Holmes
Fatheree .
Cabot
Moose
FARM LEAGUE 
Pioneer Gas 
Thompson Parts 
Chase Oil 
Pampa Hholesale 
VCT
Malcolm Hinkle 
BAL Tanks 
Fisher Ins.
Ford’s Shopp 
Citizen Bank

RESULTS 
BABE RITH 

Grant Supply over

1 10

Pampa
Lion 64; Ideal over Jaycee 74;

Pampa Lumber downed P lrd  
National Bank 64; Pam pa 
Hardware over (Jree 124; Ideal 
ovef Uoni 4-2; Grant Supply 
over Jaycoes 114; Cree over 
Pampa Lumber 74;

NAHONAL LfeAGUE 
VFW over Cabot 9-7; Dixie 

Parts over Fatheree 17-7; 
(Celanese of Holmes Gift 74; 
Dunoan Ins over Moose Lodge 
154; Holmes Gift ovsr Duncan 
54; VFW over Dixie Parts 11-5; 
Oabot downed Dixie Parts 114; 
Holmes Gift-over Moose Lodge 
174; Celanese over Duncan Ins. 
94;

AMERICAN LEAGUE ' 
Harvester BBQ over Car- 

mdohael-Whatley 2-0; Motor Im  
over Gibson 16-2; One BuU over 
Harelsoo oil 11-1; FWA over 
Rotary 1-0; Motor ton over 
Harvester BBQ 94; Carmichael 
Whatley over Gibson 4-2; One 
Bull downed Rotary 10-1; FWA 
over Harelson Oil 3-2;

FARM LEAGUE 
Tbonpson Parts over Pioneer 

Gas 13-12; B A L Tanks over 
Fisher Ins. 11-7; Pioneer Ges 
over Pampa Wholesale 4-1; 
Ford’s Body Shop downed VCT 
19-18; Malcolm Hinkle over 
Thompson Parts 134; Citizens 
Bank downed Fisher, Ins. 6-7; 
Chase Oil Field downed BAL 
Tanks 15-5; Pampa Wholesate 
over Fbrd’i  Body Shop 19-14; 
Pioneer Gas over VCT U-7; 
Malcolm Hinkle downed Citizens 
Bank 18-10.

Bouncing Japanese Champion 
Wins Title Bout In Mexico

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) — 
World flyweight champion Ma- 
aao Obba of Japan bounced up 
immediately after Mexico’s Con- 
stancio Gercia knocked him 
down, and be gnnned to riiow 
he wasn't h u rt

But tbe people in Ohbe's cer- 
ner weren’t grinning.

“ We knew then that if'Ohba no 
koock him out, Ghba no win, 
said Lope Sarreal, the Tokyo 
fighter’s repnsentative.

The knockdown occurred in 
the second round of their noo- 
titk  bout, scheduled for 10 
rounds, Friday night.
,  Ofabe quickly began punirittng 
the Mexieaa flyweiifitt cham
pion’s face, opening a cut over 
his left eye in the third round. 
Garcia was bleeding from the 
eye and mouth by the fifth.

~BdQi fighters, the referee and 
ringskien wore iploichet of 
blood by the end of the match 
Ohha owne out of it wMi a 
Doeebleed.

Ohba finished off hU Monter
rey. Mexico, opponent on a  tech
nical knockout after knocking 
him down throe times In ttie 
ninth round. Both weighed 115.

Garcia went to the canvas four 
times in the ninth but one was 
ruled a slip. He looked ready tP 
drop in the eighth just as the 
bell sounded.

Ohba, aporting purple trunks 
decorated with a replica of bis 
nation's flag, called Garcia “the 
hardest puncher I’ve faced ex
cept for Bernabe VUlacampo” 
of tbe Philippines, who was the 
world champion when Ohba beat 
him in a 10-round, non-title de
cision.

“He (Garcia) i i  a very good 
puncher,”  Ohba said thrangn an 
interpreter.

Ofaba's camp said the tough 
Japanese boxer wasn’t in a good 
mental frame of mind for tbe 
fight.

“He’s a  long way from home...

Clarendon Activities Spell Out 
Recreation For Area Sportsmen

(AP) — Con
troversial Alex Johnson led off 
the sixth inning wtth a  tie- 
broaking home run Saturday 
that apaiked tha CaUfonda An' 
gels to a 74 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals.

Johnson, whoa« failure to 
huatle all the tlma has caused 
dissension among the California 
playars, sfaifled home a first-in
ning run off Mika Hadhmd and 
than itommed bit s*oond hom
er of the season odf Jim 
York, mapping a 44 ti®- 

'nia Angels added two nma In 
the ninth on doublet by Jim 
Spencer and Jeff Torhorg and 
lingiea by Johd^SteplMMOD and 
Alom»'.

Activftiet we picking tq> 4n 
foe Clarendon area during tbdir 
annual celebration.

June 24 tbe Pro Am Golf 
Tournament Idckg off at tbe 
Clarendon Country Cltfo located 
S miles north of Clarendon 
overlooking Greeifoelt lake. 
June 23-27 the Greenbelt In- 
vitatfonai Goil Tournament is 
scheduled for tho Couhtry Chfo 
Golf Course.

June 98 •  Pre<Celebr|tUon 
Western Dence will biT lteld at 
the Rodeo Grounds wif!h the

first thrse days In July maridng 
tbe Annual Rodee. The rodeo 
starts at 8:30 p.m. each night 
with a dance following e a c h ^ tf  
performance,

On July 2 there wiU be the 
Old Settters Reunion Mlth the 
greatest sporting evcot of Ml 
time takliM pUice, a Terrapin 
race at 2 p.m.

Make plans to attend some 
of the* festivities in Oarendon 
as all will be assured a fun 
filled time by the Ctereodoo 
Chamber of Commerce.

HOLIDAY RA M iLER  
TRAVEL TRAILER  

60^ W. Fostwr
FREE

Httek, tastanatie® 
and Heek Up!

0 « H  TtiU MenthI 
WHh PurehtMnamMw

Comp«r
Round-Up
611 W Feeter

terribly homesick.” said Sarreal.)cia bH Wm with a bard ri^ it. 
“Aad the canvas was real soft... 
too soft for him to move like be 
psually does.”

It was Ohba’s first appearance 
in this country and it must have 
beea a UtUs demoralizing when 
Garcia briefly doned a Mexican 
sombrero, offered by a fan, in 
the final moments before the 
fight

aad the crowd roarad in dla^>- 
proval when no kaockdonm was 
ruled.

Sweral fans charged te rtefo 
side in protost on Garcia’s bw 
half. Police quitted the cro fd . 
There were no other disrapUeas.

Afterward Garcia called Ohha 
“ tbe best boxer I’ve ymed.” Bui

And someone ia the crowdjh« «hied, th ro « ^  an Maipiw. 
kept yelling. “ Sayonsr».’’ during;ter. “ 1 think 1 can a«n a  iw  
foe early rounds, obviously in- nmtrh.’ 
tended for Ohba.

Garcia, 21. five years 
th a t OU>a, «rent into tk
claim u^ a 454-7 rooord,

th . b to d M  b . » -  Ô “ “

At ana point in tbe fight, th t 
crowd chanted G arda’s aick- 

ane, "Rocky,” ever and ever

biows with Ohba.
Ohbe slipped twice la the sixth j Promoters had aaid Oarctn 

round. H« naarly went to buj would get a chance at tha worid 
knees the second time when Ger-ititlc If he defeated Ohba.

(

SKAVINS W ES
by Frank Btard

ll-Pcckabee PuUtag
R is an accepted tenet of 

putting that you want your eyes 
diroctiy ovsr the bell. Well, thte 
isn’t what works best for me, 
and it may not be best (or you.

The b o t w e e n  • the .  legs 
sidewinder .putting atyles thet 
were aU but^oiAUnrad were 
aucoeaaful, in my view, not 
because of tbe stroke —bat 
because they afforded 
on view.

Several columns ago I 
menMonod that it’s better to 
position the right foot for a Ail 
shot and then the left, for this 
srtme reason. Yoor visioa is 
better.

So when I’m over a putt. I 
get my bead behind foe ball. 
Then I peek down the line at 
the hole. I can ae« the putt 
better. Never mind that I look 
a IttUe bke Stan Mustel rising 
up a curvo baU.

(NEXT: Putting Curat.)

CHI CHI ENTERS 
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Jusn 

“Chi Chi” Rodriguez, the popn- 
Puerto Rican who tied (or 

third here a year ago, Thurs
day became the latest to enter 
the 1971' Greater Milwaukee 
Open Golf tounuunent.

Harvester Gym 
Open To Public |

S w e d «  Le». AtUetic 
Ifirecter Isk Pampa
Sebéete, has aanannead the 
apenteg at Harveeter gym am 
the Pampa High Scheal 
campus freni T:66 te6:M pjm. 
en Meaday, Taeaday, and 
IWrsday a( eadi week.

. AU persana dtsirlag to play 
la tha gym are invited. Ne 
dresalag facititiet er eqaip* 
meat w tl bt faratehad. 

meat wOl be larahhrd. Teaate 
er Iteibetbal) abee« f  bare 
feet « n  be reqalred ma the 
fleer. A aebeel empleye wfll 
b« en daty te aaperriee play.

(Adv.l

Rood Rooklno 
men never 
net a haircut

A Roffler Sculptor Kut halrttyla. 
Thay hava their hair atyted by 
an oxpert Reffler Styliat to ao- 
eent foetr feiiw ee n d  compU- 
ment tbair natural facial char- 
aeterlstlcs.

a y  A p»«intin«nt OnlyBOOS leokino men sit a hiirttvlB

íorgei

TTiii yalj 
kU Junlol 
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lorger Will Play Host ^

Ijr Olympic Championship
Thif ya tr the Wert Tejta* 

lAAU Junior Oiyrtipic Track and 
Bid Championshipt will be 

iield in Borger on July IT, 1971. 
tTblt meat U lanctloned by the 
Iwest Texai AAU and U apon- 
|fOt«d by the Quaker. Oala 
[company and Borger Chamber 
of Commerce. Any boy or girl 
living in the Weat Texas 
D iitric tr^h lch  includes those 

I countm north and east of 
lAbtlane, Texa*. plus the 
 ̂counties of Glaaacock, Midland 
Ector and Winkler arv~eli^bie 
to compete in this meet. The 
three top places at Borger, in 
each event will qualify for the 
Regioa No. 9 meet to be held 
tha last weekend in July.

Eligibility rules maintain the 
age of the boy or girl on May 
1,’ 1971, determines the division 
ia which each will compete. 
Each contestant must be 
currently registered with the 
AAU or YMCA, and the 
registration of each contestant 
must be ahown on the entry 
fonn.

Entries most be pastmarkod 
npt laUr than midnight July«'13. 
1971. MaU entries to E.J. Webb. 
P.O. Box 911. Borger, Texas, 
79007. In the event that tome

dividual events and relays. A' 
competitor may enter a  total 
of three (31 events, including 
relays and field events.

Entries will be allowed to 
acratch from individual events, 
but will not be allowed to add 
or substitute in individual 
events. Heat and Lans aslign- 
menti will be made at the meet.

Medals will be awarded the 
first 3 places in each event, and 
participation certificates for 
e«ch entrant.

llie  Borger Public School 
System and Chamber of 
Commerce do NOT accept any 
responsibility f o r  expenses 
incurred by contestants, nor do 
either accept any responsibility 
for injuries sustain^ by a 
contestant while traveling to or 
from, or participating in this ’ 
meet.

The preliminaries will consist 
of the six best times to finals 
in the Sb-75-100-220. Also, in 
other events if necessary.

The met will start at 9 a.m. 
and contestants are requested 
to rrt»r1 F im :E N  MINUTES 
BETORE STARTING TIME 

There will be a total of five 
divisions competing ia the meet 
consisting of Rantam-agos 9 and

.1
high Jump and running broad discus. 
Jump;
JUNIOR DIVISION: Boys-75
yard dash, 100 yard dash, 440 
yard relay (4 x llO), high jump 
and running broad Jump . . .
Girls-SO yard dash, 100 yard 
dash, 440 yard relay (4 x 110), 
high jump and running broad 
jump;

GlrU-75yarddafh. » y a r d  high inning the Detroit Tigers 
hurdles, 100 yard dash, 440 yard the Cleveland Indians 5-

and** pole vau

Fairly Leads Montreal With 
Homers And Sacrifice For Win

Norm Cash's 
Homer Wins

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Norm 
Cash drove In two runs with a 
homer and a single and Aurelio

J!th  I ' i AP I -  Ron I, With two out and nobody on | three in a row and 15-e# their
breaking homer m the ; Fairly drove in three runs with [in the ninth. Bob Bailey’s tiipleiiast W starts, sc.irea

-a honosr and sacrifice fly, lead
ing the Montreal Expos to a 10-relay, running broad juipp and 3 s«turdav . ^

^ ~  1  ̂ romp over the Pittsburgh Pi-
The victory went to Joe .ra te . .Saiurdav ®

Boy.^100: ; i r i u r i : ;  rtx ìn n ^ r s  i

hurdles, 180 yard low hurdles, 
440 yard relay, high jump, 
running broad jump, 12 lb shot., 
discu( and pole vault . . . Girls- 
100 yard dash, 200 yard dash, 

hurdles. 130 yard low hurdles. |90 yard h i ^  hurdles, 440 yard 
440 yard 'relay, high jump, I relay, riinning broad jupsp and 
running broad jump, 8 lb. sM ,Ihigh jump.

high Jump;
SENIOR DIVISION _______ _______________ __
yard dash, 220 yard dash, 540 ^  three-hit shutout relief before 
yard dash, 880 yard dash, o n e jp f ^  Scherman came on to g«t 
mile Relay, 120 yard high last out.

I N T E R M E D I A T E  DIVI- 
SIO.N; Boys-100 yard dash, 
220 yard dash. 440 yard dash, 
880 yard dash, 70 yard high

' • s s s • <

cootestanU hav# not been regis- under; Midgft-10 and 11; 
tered by flie'AAU or the YMCA.I Junior-12 and 13, Intermediate- 
please sobmit esitry forms! 14 and 15; and Senior-18 and 
before the> July 13 deadline, and j 17.
Uw iedlvidoals may register onj Events 1q each division are 
the momiaf of the meet las follows:

Cort of rHlMration srith the BANTAM DIVISION; Boys-M 
AAU is f l .i0 for each b»-|3rard dash. 3o yard relay <8 
dMdttal. Entry fees will be 9 90 x 96) and the running broed 
for each Individnal. jump . . . G ir ls ^  yard dash.

Facuities for dreuing will be 230 yard relay (4 x 96) and 
availaMe asM the meet will be! the nmnlng broad jump; 
held at Borger High School on'MlTXIET DD'ISION: Boyt-SO
their g Ipn* 440 yard cinder yard dash, 75 yard dash. 220 
track. ' yard relay (4 x 561, high Jump

AAU rales will govern this and running broad Jump . . . 
meat. A competitor may eater Git1s-60 yard dash. 75 yard 
only OM age dlvtatoo for in- daeh, 230 yard relay 4 x 56).

Entry Form 
< For

\S'fM Texas AAU Junior Olympic Track and hleld 
(’ham ploneliiw .

Sanctinned By Weat Texas A.AU 
The Quaker Onto Compsuiy Natioiial Kponeora 

The Borger Chamber of Commerce Local (»ponaors
NAME .................................................................................. ..
^kGIC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Event ............................................................................. .
Event .................................... .................................... .
Event ......................................................................... ..
KegUtratlon No.................. ..........................................

Pleasie entdr me for the foUowuig events, and in conmder- 
ation of your ac.'eptanci of this entry', I, intinding Uv be leg
ally bottnd, here-by' -for mynelf, my heii-g and assigns, waive 
any and a t  claims to damagea w^ich I might have against 
the Borges- dtamber of eommeree, the am.itrur athletic union 
of the United State», Borger independent .vehooi district, their 
agents, lepraeentatives, suocemr.rs and assigns for any and all 
inJui*ieiB suffered by me at anid meet.

AiTangements have been made with the Weirt Texas AAU 
for parCicipairts to register as members of the AAU in Bor- 
ger die morning of the meet._____________________________

Rodriguez’ blast gave the Ti
gers a 4-3 lead and Cash’s blow 
in the eighth provided, an insur
ance run. Cash singled in the 
first Detroit run in the first in
ning.

The Tigers tied the game in 
the fifth inning on two singles 
and two Cleveland errors. 
Niekro singled and went to 
third when third boseman 
Graig Netties let Rodriguez’ 
grounder get pa.st him. Jim 
Northrup singled home Niekro 
and Rodriguez came home

ball get away from him in cen
ter.

-------  an
touched off a four-run, se<,en-1 unearned run against Carl Mof- 
hit burst that wrapped it up f-H- i ton, 6-9 in the third, Willie Star- 
the Kx^%. I geli getting the RBl-kic 60th ol

The Pirates, who had won ] Ihe season.

Fishing Corner
By,STEVE BOIILANDER j

Fishin's good for all and all j Steven McKinney and Mr. and 
for good if you enjoy getting ; ¡^^8.. Waldrop caught 83 crapme

^■pound or better

Terry Still Hitting 
Bâcle At Little Leâgue

Fairly slammed his fourtli 
homer of the season in the first 
inning off loser Bob Moose, 5-4, 
after Rusty Staub singled.
Staub tripled in the seventh off 
relief pitcher Bob Veale and 
•cored on *'Fairly’s sacrifice.
fly-

T h e^ Expos got three ^  b‘g ones. Ijike Meredith ha; j 
unearned runs in the second off I reported the Walleye an d , .
Moose^ j C r a p p i e are practically | ® black bass cam«

with the catch.

I>ee McWilliams and his three 
sons caught 80 crappie, one 
walleye at 4 lbs and two 
channel cats at 44 lbs. each 
made on cratnue minnows while 
cra|)pie fishing.

T L . Daliu<- caiiglit a 9 lb. 
blue cat off tiie dam and Mr. 
.V\ii8 and Mr. Danta of Stinnett 
caught two channel cats 
weighing 4 Ifo 104 lbs. and 
two 4 lb. walli-ye on one run.

After Boots Day and Jchii 
Bateman singled, Gary Sut.her* 
land sacrificed. Moose then 
threw to third and nobody was

dragging anglers underwater, 
they are so eagerly biting.

Lake ''olían has had a 
rough r fighting the

covering, the ball going into drought lx. ^ood catches were 
left field as two runs scored. reported by concessionaire. 

.Mack Jones then reached on 1 Oary Phillip.s. including several
when Ted Uhlaender let ®« an error by first baseman B o b ;  bass that weigtied in over two

llobert.son 
¡.cored.

as the third run and two that hit five and six 
pounds respectively.

Greenbelt’s fishing derby 
ended in two whales caught 
cleverly dis,guis»ed a.s 13 lbs.,
14 oz. arid 13 lbs., 12 ot. bass 
bv Yule Parker and Bill M e-1 Earlier in the season this same

“The mu.scular and boneBy RALPH BER.SSTEIN 
.Associated Pres« Sports Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Terry Weinberger can catch 
and hit and throw pretty well , . 
for an 11-yeor-old A natural for ! *̂ '̂̂ **®*' biat girls are more ac- 
Littlo League baseball, right? 1 Pr«0e »foxposedtoba.se-

duo caught 10 Valleye on one 
run with a trotline

Water temix-rature Is 72 
degrees at 5 feet and the water

Si
structure diflerence 
the sexes leads to

bc'twt *n 
the con-

Karlan of .Amarillo.
I>ake Marvih has slowed end 

the water level .set^med to have 
dropped, however. Parks and 
W i l d l i f e  Officials seemesl  ̂ ,
pleased with not c-aiches taken '
having several bass over a (irecwbelt: Yule Parker and 

' (KHUid and a half and several' Pin McParlai. both from 
bilin. Two nice channel cats | Amarillo netted first and second
week an 8 poiiiKler and a 4 'place in the Bass Tournament
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Taday's Baofia ll
Bj THE ASMKUTED PRESS 

Aeerlewa Leagae 
Ea«t m nalea Pittsinirfb 

New York
.P<T G.B. isi. Lmui

Baltaasor« 9  31 .1
Detroit 99 31 I
Bestoa M 3* 948 6
CWvaUad 39 33 488 11
New York »  36 .453 12
W all« 22 31 367 17

Wwt D(vt«l«a
OaDaM 43 t i  667 —
KaiMs Crty M 39 A76 6
M iiaanta 33 S  SM 16
Okifonda 29 37 .436 144
Mlliraukf« t t  .16 379 174
Ok^afo • 22 37 .373 i l  

fTMay'i Reeatts 
Waahinftoe 6. BosUm 4 
Baltimore 6. New York 4 
Claveland 7. Dotroit 6 
Kaaáár q fy  r  CM W1B1 r  "
Mimesota 9. Chicago 3 
Oaklaad 6. MilwewlMo 3 

Saadiy's Gaaies
Detroit at Cleveland. 2 
CMcafo at Minnesota 
Cahfcrala at Kanaas City, 1 
OaUmM at Milwaukee, 3 
Baeton at WaaMiigtoii 
New York at Baltimore 

Maaáay'e Gansee 
Cleveland at Beatón, nlght 
'Beltimore . at Wartuagton 

■Ifht
Kanaas City at OMcagn, night 
Oakforaia at Milwaukee, 

HI0it
Oakland at Minneaou, nlght 
Oaly lam es schaduled

— iChlcafo 
I  n H o n t r e ^  

Plaladal

Nattanal Lragaa 
East Divlrtfo

W. L. Pet. G.B
41 34 .631 -

39 25 583 3 4  
39 31 .557 8
33 32 5tB 8
25 33 .431 124
29 r  .403 144

West Divlsiaa
S PraaclBoa U  29 .832 -
Lee Angeles 38 36 .564 5»á
IkMutoa 31 »4 .477 lA»t
CiorliUiatl / 26 38 .448 124
AtlanU 30 36 .541 13
San Diego 23 43 34* 19

Frfday't Resells 
Chicago 16, St. Louis 5 
New Yerk 3. Philadelphia 0 
Ciacianatl 9. .Atlanta 1 
Pittsburgh 9, Montreal I, 11 

imuiigt
Loi Angeles 9, Hourtoa 4 
San Francisco 7-10, San Diego

W ........................ ..........
Snaiav't Games

Heb Curry lost ali his players 
w)th a fine 78!

fongratulations to our new 
Club Partnershin Champions— 
T J  \dkins A W’arren Fatheree 

Vie Trammell disected hii 
way lo a 73 — not bad lor 
a pathologist.

TeeeOtf Tid-BHs
By HART WARREN

National Gq)f ̂ a y  was s buglr| Max Hickey shot M last eeek- 
sucoeas-138 entries and 25 end-reckon there's any InsUJl- 
w’lnnere— Keg Giggy and Paul incnt payments on that round 
Howard led the way with 5 
under-par 86’s for a net score.
Two l a ^ s  were winners with 
Marge Fntsch shootiDg a 89 net 
A V. Dimham had 70 

We would like to thank each 
and every participant for their 
donation to this great charity 
for golf. Also like to thank the 
I.adieo Golf Association for their

for national golf day
SHORT STRUKF.S

How* about a pro asking his we<lu vacation — 
pr»-am partimr to quit playing Hood—

I f w i - t  ’he (tountry Tuesday
Krtme ■* * P "*- *** J»»***or gelferi and 5 holes I wanted to come home 1 r  w. ♦k.r-

-  He had hinted 4 out of the P*«nU must be there
first 5 holes — a 18 handicapper Keep yoor head down and
A I signed his card — Horrors'¡remember your toe-Umea.
He finally settled down A «o’ | . '________ _
back an Us p m e  — thank

Nope. Terry l.s a girl. T7»at 
m ^ c a  her im-ligible for the 
Little League.

According to Little I.eagu« of
ficials it would be contrary to 
girls’ best interests to permit 
them to play ba>eball.

ball and some otiier sports 
which are recozn.zed as lor 
males only, it is an establushed 
fact that while girls mature 
earlier than boys of the same 
chronological age grouping, 
their reaction time is lower and 
therefore they are more vulner-

LiUle Miss Wi-ibberger, the able to being hit w ith a mlched ! caugtit a six pound bass

were taken diring th* past 
week. I

On now to individual lake 
reiXM-ts and more on what they 
are hitting later.

Lake McClellan; Bass are 
hitting fairly well with Durant 
Brock catching a five pound 
bass using a minnow. A N. Kifig

on

held at Greenbelt Ij Ac north 
of Clarendon.

bass and Me Karlan a 13 lb., 
12 oz. fish.

Parkar cauglit a 13 !b., 1'

daughter of kir and Mrsl Eu
gen« WeinbergeT of L niaato>wn. 
P a . ,  cnsnplained of dis
crimination in a letter to the 
eu to r of the t monlown Eve
ning Standard, ^be .said aex 
should be no bar-ier to any per
son who wants to play iMseball.

She wrote:
( “ 1 love baseball verv much. I

The Hamburger King — Coyle 1 tried to get in Little L'agu* at 
Reliah" Wuiborn had a Baily Paik Ua the> said no

girls. I don't think it's right!
El Semi haa goo« oa lus two 

at Fort
'1 kapw

eball

You say you still want to play 
ard that's a lot of bireaucratic 
hogwash; You'll stack your 
bone structure against any boy 
yocr age. and would tlics like 
to see \ou flex vour 

Well, l.iltle l.eague claim i4t 
has a court jirecedent tiiat 
basks up its stand agam.st girls 
in baseball. The league si;.)k- 
man said tht it has been iirable 

the circunistani es
case.

Several Clarendo^ men have 
had .some nice catches recerWiy 
with Joe Bowmdj/catciung bass 

minnows. II K. Rochelle had a weighing 4»x,/4. 3. and 24
nice string of fish with a 34  | pounds. Riley Adams caught six 
and a 2 4  pound channel caught bass up to 6 B>.s on top water
on frogs.

Wayne Jackson, caught a 34 
poudd channel and a 2 lb. bass 
on fninnews and the buss on 
an off-set spinner R \  Jen
nings caught an 8 lb channel 
cat on a jug line 

.Most of the fish are being 
caught along tlie >tom m .leeper 
water with small crai>i>ie apd

in, i . L. to iNiipoint a lot of girU whoj ^  L
think ^ seball b  greet I can
play pretty good myself. T V if . ’-We came across the item in
mrnumtiy girls who want to ' a'AcHool publication whu-h tios . ^ , 7 * " o  1 u 
Play, V should start a girls' .somehow been misplaced ami i * i'hepardson. a Coiora

therefore camtot (|uole accu-! 
r toly,’* the spokesman .said  ̂ *roH«Hl about

black bullhe.ids luting well 
the riff-raff along the d.am. 

M'-redith: .Accenting to our 
in  ftonfortl.

goodness!
7 3 - 1 4 - 8 3 - 1 0  — sound

like a 19 bandicapper? Ricky 
i Clark, who had never before 
jahot below 87, was on vacation 
th u  last A was on cloud 

I nine all week — good going 
Rick.

Dr. Julian Key.37-37 equals 74 
' nice huh?
I D r .  Joe Donakteen-32 42

AMERITA.N EAGLE
.VVNAPOUS, MM. I API — A 

fleet of 93 ssilboate has signed 
up.4or 'the biannual Annapolis 
to Newport race which starts 
today. Inciuded in the field i* 
the 1966 «inner, American 
Eagle.

Philadelphia a t New York. 3 
Mflsitreal at nttaburfh ,
S.T. Loula at Chicago I
San Diego at 9aa f'ranciaco.,

« p » l .  M. .  . .  .h-; ■JST
front and a butcher oa the back I NEW Y'ORK (API — Johnny 
— atta way^ Joe. ' Roche of South Carolina heads

^ e rc e  a n i Jlim~Slhfp4on ■ a group of 17 fu-st-year men 
hsMl-' a whale of a golf match. I who will report to the four-day 

, ’seems hke Jim abet 83 aad got| New York NeU rookie camp 
' nipped 1 shot ' I begining Sunday.

leagigQK 8“' ’* P^y '*^!h the
hoja, ^

**I ta^w some girls are nu 
good, they should give us a 
ch ance?

Okajr-yero'. ,\'Hi made a g<y>d 
case for'jmur sex and took the 
p ro tem  to headquarters of
LitU« League in Willi<-«msport. 
Pa

A Little League spokesman 
said that the overriding admin- 
iat'ativ« concern o( lattle 
League headquarters has been 
and always wii] be. Hie safety 
an^ welfare of the children who 
participate in I.ittle League

Listen to this further Little 
League logic;

*K>ur extensive research in 
the area of physiological com
parisons between male 
male children indicate strongly 
that girls are much more Ukely 
to be injured.

The case, according to l.itt.e 
l.rague. involved a high school 
ji New York sta’e in which an 
aihletsc wantan director was 
found negligent for permitting 
a zirl to participate with boys 
in a soccer game in which the

a gob of srorms 
8 to twenty or 

thirty f»M*t are bringing in the 
walleye and crappie Donald 
Galliun fn»m Kansas City. Mo 
caught a sit( pound and a 7 
pound Walltwe and a k>t of sjml 
bass U-olling with a red an.I 
white hot siiot.

Rowcoe Dea.son bank fislun.:

lures. Shorty Flo^ d caught a 10 
lb. Channel cat from the bank

1

on a rod and reel. Rill .Allen 
caught a 4 lb. bass and Flip 
RTce-Jlove caught a nice haea 

I also, hut no weight is available.
Catciies were re|*<»rtevl by RrX 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Welty. 
Most of these were catfish 

[ ranging Irom l ',2 to á'a pounds.

It look, like If you want to 
eau-h fish all .vou have to do 
is to go fishing at C,reenbeH 
I.ake Richt now the catches are 
at a high with everyone bagpng 
something

girl was injured. Die gist of the and using worms brought in oih'
c«Miii ruling according to Ultle 
l.,eagiie, was that soccer, 
ani'ng other sport.s such as 
baseiiall. is an activity recog
nized for males only and it rep- 
rerenied negligence on the pojl 
o| the school ofiicials for ex-

|wi.ing a girl to competithwi in 
which she u  more vulnerable to 
accident and injury.*’

I. I I- - I .« , - - ,r

of the host catches of the se.'t.'»>n 
with 12 channel cat weighing 
a total of 564-pounds. The 
biggest weighed in at about ft 
|K>unds.

.According to Shep, the so ilh 
side of the lake ia bringm.. n 
the best results and around the 

I Marina Dick Martin caught his 
, limit of five walleye plugL ing 
' at the Manna. .

Atlanta a t Cincinnati. 3
Houato« at Lot Angeles 

MasNiav’B Garnet
New York at Pittaburfli, 

night
Montranl a t Atlanta, 2, twt- 

night
Phltedelphu at Cindansti, 

night
St. Louis at Los Aagetea, 

night
Only games scheduled

¡ see OUR COOL coUEcmow of~]

ñin in the sun Mes!
Jbitzen ̂ xdeen here

jantzpnBnaoh Pants in Colorful 
Designs <utd Sttxpes 
Tank
Swimwear for lAen and Young Metí

co lon  -  JTQQman
M IN ’S W EAR S Ï

6)Aaia^iinl£|( nnaf N a y iiftâ ^  m ttC
2 2 0  N .  C u r i a r

Pratt & Lambert paints. 
In vour tavorite cdor,toa

9ficb!

C k a À e f1
n  R N m  RE -  CARPET 

1164 N. Basks — Pampa — Pk. 66MI

fif'd

Yes. All ktnds of led». Plus 
hundreds of olhcr Cali- 
briio«l Colert*. Prati k 

..Lambert tfleclo Enamel. 
Hish-t>OM baaulv, dura- 
bility. Ftows on easily: 
driw fast. Nomo bolle«.

IT .

\ FtAïïf .1 

E / f e c t o ^
ENAMf l

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY Cu.
312 W . Porter 665-0411

Sears
S«*;«rs liiit'iMirk .\ad l'o.

H I-W A Y  SPECIAL
teot-Qgbtlnq Oynotof rubber 
Ireod with plenty of rainy day 
Iroc tiorv. 4-ply nylon cord body •

ntlC£ INCLUDES SHIPPING^ 
MOUNDNG end Fod. Ex. Tok

if
SIZE

'Tuibniass Blockw oi
e a c h L j w o '

Á
7 .7 5 -1 4
8 .2 5 -1 4

.7 5 -1 5
8 .1 5 -1 5

a«.ia sa.Tt

i n.sa 44.04
1 n.i4 41.4t

ta.M 44 40

Tubnltte Whllpwoll
7 .7 5 -1 4  
8 .2 5 -1 4  
8 .5 5 ?  14, 
8 .1 5 -1 5

tz.ia

M.aa
* « « y  War —»•(*

Scare I Catalog
Sales Office

u m  .V. HoPart m - s

?
. a . .
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«Np-

lina Seems To
L. RYAN

By Three-Way Alliance; Mao Assumes Loffyi Isolated Status
CnVMpondeot

A h ie ra n á^  of ^  mon xtôll 
pe«4<U aw n week er the 50th 
kirthday of China*! Communiât 
party.

Aa they do, 1h« world can jui- 
tifiably aak: How Con*minlst is 
the Ohineee party? How much 
of what has. developed in 
China’s ptdittcs is Marxist-Le
ninist and how m udi is purely 
Chinese?

At this point, Moscow prob
ably would deny that a Chinese 
Communist party  survives. It 
exista in name and structure, 
with a  ruling Politburo and a 
new central committee elected 
a t the ninth Congress in 1909. 
But to the objective observer 
China sd n s to be run by an 
alliance of the military, the 
•‘revolutionary committees" 
■pawned by several years of 
upheaval and purge called the

Great ProlateriHi Cultural Rev* 
olulkm. The Communist party 
as it had existed before 1966 
was dismantled tat the purge.

The Chinese Conmtunist par
ty was created at Shanghai tat 
1921 by a handful of finutrated

The deified chairman, Mao 
Tse-Umg. It M. The average 
age of Ms ^  five-msn inner 
circle, the "Standing com
mittee" of the Politburo,' is 
over 70. The average age of the 
2. Politburo members is 65 or 
more. Mao's followers have 
made the party central com
mittee, theoretically supposed 
to rule, seem a m ere decora
tion, shwn of its right to name 
its own leaders.

The Chinese party has mme- 
ddng no ruling Commumst 
group ever had before—aa offi
cial heir-deslgaate to the cbalr- 
manchlp. When Mao dies or is 
incapacitated, 64-year-old l in

Piao, the vice dxairman and 
defense minister, is due to take 
over, Mao has anointed htap 
"close comrade in arm s and 
suooessoir’’ and it ia written 
into a  new party charter,,.,,

The ruling groig> claiims fi
delity to* Marxism and Tuenln- 
ism but neither of those has 
anything in common with the 
sort of system which trans- 
fom ed  Mao from revolutionary 
chieftain into a new Son <rf 
Heaven in the style of the old 
emperors.

lik e  ruling families of an
cient imperial days of Chinese 
glory, Mao and Lin seem to 
have laid the foundations of 
something Uke a dynasty ar
rangement. Each has brought 
his wife into the rarefied at
mosphere of Politburo mUmber- 
ship.

Having been made a living 
god, Mao has assumed a  lofty,

Evidence Suggests Reds Know 
A Great Deal About U.S. Plans

Icolated status. The business of 
managing the apparatus falls to 
Premier Cbou En-Lai. At 72, he 
runs the government bureau- 
aacy  wMla l in  heads the mili
tary. Security chief Kang 
Shang, prolMbly attended by 
Mao wife, Cbiang Ching, m&y 
be overseeing the ouainess of 
institutionali^ki results of the 
cultural revolution.

When the party was formed it 
was under the eye of a Russian 
named Gregor Voltinsky who 
also used the Chine name Wu 
Ting-kang. Moscow’s ' Com
munist Inter
national-sent hhn to advise 
Chinese revolutionaries, ob
viously lioplng to mold a  party 
in the image of the Bolshevik 
organization which had seized 
Russia in 1917. Lenin hgd been 
convinced that the Orient was 
the key to world revolution and 
that, as he put it, the road to 
Paris ran through Peking.

Mao Tse-tong is one of only 
three or four, survivors of the

in Shanghai on July 1. 1921. He 
was the delegate from his na
tive province of Hunan, v b ^ e  
he was a school teacher of 27. 
He occupied a  rather obscure 
role at the beginning, over
shadowed by such party found
ers as Chen Tu^siu. revMudoo- 
ary editor and sdon of a  rich 
Mandarin family, and U  Ta- 
chao, who a  few years befo>-e 
had been Mao’s boss as librar
ian of Peking University.

Another survivor of the group 
is Tung Pi-wu, then refMesenta- 
tive of the Wuhan branch, now 
an 85-year-Md Poliihuro mem
ber.

Much of the material for

feudal Russia upside-down. 
Hopefully, Sun Yat-sen, father 
of. the 1911 rcpMbUcan revolut 
tion, welcomed Bolshevik assis
tance.

The Russians later oyer- 
played their hand; * Stalin or
d e r^  the Chinese Communists 
to join a united front with Sun’s 
unsteady Kuomintang. The ob
vious Stalin ideas was (or the 
ComnuBilsts eventually to take 
over the Kuomintang structure 
as their own.

Chlang Kai-shek, then chief 
Of the Whampoa Military 
A^dem y, took the power aftM 
Sun’s death in 1925. Two years 
later he sent the «Russiana

Communist rtcruitment had I packing and unleashed a  purge 
sprung from the May 4 Move; against the Commtmists. Their
ment, a violent youth uprising 
of 1919. It had been sparked by 
anger a t the Allies of World 
War I, who turned over to Ja 
pan the disposition of the 
"rights" of defeated Germany 
In China. Disillusion shifted 
revolutionaries’ attentkm to the

original IS delegate« who m et] explosion which had just turned

By WILUAM L. RYAN 
AP. Special Correspontent 

How secret were the plans of 
U.S. leaders for deepening the 
American involvement in the 
VietiMtm war?

There is evidence that the 
North VtotMmese—and their 
Viet Cong allies in the South— 
knew a  good deal about U.S. 
p la v , operations, prospects 
and \wwaknesies. In any case, 
the Aevideoce suggests that 
Hanot m ay have known more 
about\ such things than the 

piMic.
Iwck as July 10. 1965- 
the period covered by 

Pentagon papers 
thus Tar by the New 

North Viet- 
rormgn Office pro- 

Hanoi broadcast to 
White Book on the

As fi
which 
tbe 
publi 
York 
namese 
duced 
the world 
war.
; In the ' 
closures.

of tbe Times dis- 
Hanoi document

Sen.
Running In Bid 
For Fourth Tem

By GREGG HERRINGTON 
Assecisted Press WrHer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  No
body is saying Strom Thur- 
inond’a 40 years of public life is 
in danger of ending next year, 
but the Southern R ^ b lic a n  
leader Is off and running early 
in his THd for a fourth Senate 
term, with KAs of moral sup
port from tbe Whits House

And tbe 6S-year-old South Ca- 
rohnian, who said last summer 
President Nixon was then a po
litical liability in Ms state, 
clseriy buried any remaining 
hatchefs under praise for the 
chief executive.

TTiurmoml Thursday kicked 
off bis fonnal fund-raising ef
fort for next year’s C8n^)aign 
against s  still-unknown oppo
nent with s  )100-a^>erson cock
tail party which brought be
tween $10,000 and $20.000 into 
Ms coffers.

“ We’ll be ready for whoever 
runs,”  Thurmood said. "We 
don’t  know who it will be yet, 
but we will be ready for him.’’

Former Gov. Robert E. 
McNair and 10-temt Rep. Wil
liam Jennings Biyan Dor^ are 
the leading Denröcratic possi- 
büiticB in what nnost South 
Carolina political observers say 
could be Thurmond’s toughest 
Senate race yet.

Thurmond, onemms Demo- 
c ra t ifbo has served as educa
tor, attorney, judge, legislator, 
governor and senator, has nev
er had a  close Senate race ih- 
cluding his 1964 writ^-in victory 
over Edgar A. Brown. ^

But some Thurmond detrac
tors, encouraged by what they 
■cs a t  voter moderation on 
race and social issusi and a 
large black population, swy the 
relatively liberal McNair could 
give Thurmond bis toughest 
race yet. O tiws feel, however, 
that McNair lacks Thurmond's 
charisma and voter identl- 
bcalion.

McNair, 27, n y i be wQI 
make up his mmd sometime 
this yesr.

55. says be tfatadu he 
can boat Thurmond, but adds 

• " I  b*ve a lot In the House to 
give up and funding would a 
problem. I would be very hand
icapped on the money buri
BCSS.’

Thurmond doesn’t  intend to 
f  St in the s a n e  Mnd.

Tfhe codffiB  party fund-riiser 
Ihr the BoMdrüiktaig Thurmond 
wgl be fottewed in the near fo-

n staHliar foncUon 
sail

now takes on a rather steriUng 
lo.k. The North V letio^ese 
were close to the mark in some 
of their assessments of what 
Washington was up t a

The 1965 White Book was di
vided into six chapters dating 
from the first ihterventiop by 
Americans on behalf of tbe 
French in the 19S(h and contin
uing through the beginning of 
the U.S. bombing eg tbe North.

Item:
Speaking of thd June 1964 

high-level American strategy 
conference at Honolulu, tbe 
White Book said the\conferees 
there "decided to the
war to North Vietmi^ in the 
form of destruction by s ir and 
naval forces.’’ At Hoooluhi, the 
Pentagon papers now' show. 
A m b a s s a d o r  Henry Cabot 
Lodge urged a "selective betnb- 
iog campaign' against military 
targets in the North’’ to bolster 
Southern morale. He was sup
ported, the Pentagon papers 
show, by Robert S. McNamara 
and Dean Rusk.

Item:
The White Boot said at one 

point: "Since the beginning of 
1964 the U.S. ruling circles 
buve many times discussed the 
policy], of extending the war to 
North Vietnam. The strategists 
of the U.S. WMte Housf and 
Pentagon havs worked out 
m «iy plans on this question, of 
which Plan No. 6 by Walt W. 
Roctow, the cheuntnan of the 
policy planning staff of the U.S. 
State Department, Is the most 
noteworthy."

The Pentagon papers as now 
published show that -a Roetow 
letter to McNamara in Novem
ber 1964 advocated committal 
of U.S. ground forces to ^ e t-  
nam; a Rostow memorandum 
to Rusk recommended the use 
Of U S. air power to persuade 
Hanoi that it would risk major

destruction by continuing its 
poUces.

Item:
The White Book said the Roe- 

tow proposals were “repl- 
entshed and amended by John 
McNaughton, U.S. assistant de
fense secretary and now bear 
the name of McNaughton Plan, 
calling for bombing and straf
ing raids on North Vietnam by 
the U.S. Air Force.”

The Pentagon papers include 
a~ elaborate McNaughton draft 
for Ms chief, McNamara, 
sketching a "proposed coirse 
of action’’ which would inohxle 
stepped-up air strikes on the 
North and an important role for 
U.S. "combat support” perso> 
nel. It was dated March 24, 
1965.

The White Book of 1965 ex
pressed deep suspicion of U.S. 
aims and motives. It said that 
while "the U.S. president was 
prattling about his hoax of un
conditional discussions, the U.S. 
Imperialists took new and very 
cynical and dangerous steps in 
their policy'of war adventure." 
The McNaughton draft of 
March 1965, dis<-usslag the 
prospects of stepped-up air and 
ground action, alto weighed the 
posribility of phased negotia
tions, limited in scope at f|a$ . 
and aimed at trading an end to 
U.S. military activity for North 
Vietnamese concessions.

The Viet Cong, too, seemed 
b« well informed Mx>ut Ameri
can operatins. In Decend>er 
can operations. In December 
1965 Nguyen Huu Tho. -head of 
tbe National Liberation Front, 
issued s  statement saying the 
Americans had been operating 
under a "McNamara Plan" 
which was “aimed at pacifying 
the South within the two ynars 
of 1964and 1965.”

leaders fled to the Mils of 
Kiangsi. By the mid-1990s, after 
leading the Communist forces 
on the celebrated "long march” 
to Yenan in flight from the 
Kuomintang pursuers. Mao 
would become the party’s un
disputed rulM'. In a  showdown, 
he ousted the Otinese "Bolshe

viks” and embariMd on his own 
road toward tha misty goal of 
“coiamunlsm.’

For some time after the Com
munists seised the mainland ia 
1949, much of the world took to 
the idea that world communiam 
was a moDoUtta, enormous and 
single-purposed, directed by the 
Soviet Union. But Soviet-Ohi- 
nete strains were built in. By 
1960 the strains betrayed a 
wide end growing split.^ By tiie 
time the cultural revolution ex
ploded in t$66, the Rusalane 
were complaining that Peking 
made them “Enemy No. 1.*’ In 
Moscow’s  view, Mao and his 
foUovers.no longer could claim 
to be called CommuMsts.

Mao had developed his own 
brand of "socialism” inrela 
tive ieolatioo. defying Stalin’s 
dogma.

A half centory after presiding 
at its birth the Ruseians are far 
from dominatlilg the Chinese 
party. A nuntoer of other Com- 
muoist regimee are h a ^  to 
have China as a  counterweight

u HERE'S ^  ANSWER 
...EVERY TIMEI"-a

"Whan iM ig i gnf a  IHtle o r I saa some
thing th a t wiH give my chUdren or husband 
speefot pleasure—or whenever we need o  few 
extra dollars fo r any number of reasons—my 

' tavingi account h  my antw eri Save rogutarfy 
and your bank  savings ooedunt will grow sur
prisingly fo ri • • • with safely p lot in tona, m  
eomedt*

Start saving hnrv NOW!

Q First fiatio.

Member F.DJ.C.

to the heavy-htnded Soviet al> 
tempts to run then» comjMetoiy» 
Roipania Is goe. j

From Peking's sU n d p « »  
Premier Chou p«}bnbly 
ideal man to head the f o v n j  
ment, since be never seemedw 
aspire to the place. A n ^  
tote manager w? ^  MaoOn 
comMne, be has been aM  
since the cultural tevolution SP- 
bed .to present China tai 1 ^  
light of a nation about to daln» 
its place In the world. ^

China has become a 
power. Chou shuns the clain y  
■uperpower status, but CtWa 
obviously is seeking to a e s i ^  
toe role of protector o* sm siar 
nations—like Romania—t i t o
the threat of bullying- ^  

Chou’s diplomr.tic a f^ ty  RM 
been paying Peking fttvlder^ 
in toe past two JtMXt e r ao. Hla 
successes have bad both Wash- 
i S ^ i d  Moscow busy wito 
soul-searching appraiaris ^  
their attitudes toward toe ori* 
enul colossus of iOO nflBB»
people.

w n t r w n m m m

i
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TYLEN O L
TABLETS

100's
Re«. $2.01

R«9 . 1.59 Johnoon

BABY OIL 87
Excgdriii
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ioo;t

R«g. 1.63

m

D IAL
Anti Pmpimnt

Sproy
Deodoront

Vitamin C 
Tablets
100’s . SJOmg

O FF
Inooct

Repelltnt

ClOSCUP r J
C LO SE UP 

TO O THPASTE 
Fomily Size

Reg.
$1.09

Facial Tissue

P R a L

Shampoo
Ftamlly Bine

HAIR
SPRAY

OUIK*Reg. X19 32
M ICRIN
M OUTHW ASH

All-Star A U ..S T A R

e te c ìio N
■a l l o t

CAMERA DEPARTMENT SPKIALS
Rog. $1.96 Mognstic
PHOTO $139  
ALBUM S........  ■

Reg. 49.95 Arvin 
AM-FM $ 0 0 9 9  
R A D IO ........

Reg. 49.95 X-35 Kmiek 
CAM ERA, $ 0 0 9 9  
O U TFIT........

Rog. 8.95 Dgeorotor
FONDUE $C49 
P O T S :............  ^

Rog. 6.95 8 Trock
STEREO $A49 
TA PES.............. ^

R«g. 5.50 Typo 108
POLAROID $^99 
FILM ................  ^

N«w Prttto Miff

HAIRSETTER
24 Rollan

“I

Thoaipaon Oseillnttng
SPRINKLER

PLATINUM^RIJ:.

Gillette 
PlaftlinRnn Flun

Razor
Blödes

Oilletto Adjustable

Razor
WUb spedai Helmet 

offer OB Bock
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to you EVERY DAY. ■

Detone Brader

BARBECUE
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IBM OHABQE AOOOUNT 
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WANDA NHtUtOIR, WOMItTS NfWS IDITOR *

p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s  «

C a th y  LaRue W ilk ie  P ledges  
Vows W ith  Daniel W. C a m ero n
r.

-V.:

’A

► wa a a

Cathy La Rua WilUe was 
u n i t a d  I n  m a r r i a f a  

Danlal Wayn# Camaron 
doubla-ring ceramooy (n 

tha First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Dan B. Cameron, pastor 
of the church and father of the 
bridegroom, officiated fw the 
8:30 p.m. service June 12.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn B. Wilkie, 
604 N. iSloan. The < bridegroom 
is the Son of tha Rev. and Mrs. 
Dan B< Cameron. 2346 Dunoan.
-j Tha caramooy waa performed 
against background ¿t candles 
and greenary. A large tree 
candelabra entwined aalai 
foliage centered the decorations. 
S p i r a l  eandelabras and 
gnsenery filled the background 
as candles and cascading 
greenery triaamed the choir 
rail.

A large fan arrangement of 
ahlte gladioias. snapdragons, 
kllllan daiasiee and baby breath 
formed the focal point The 
bridal path was lighted with 
taD, three’branched candelabra 
entwined with smilex.

Organist, Efoise Lane, played 
tradidonal nuptial selections 
and accompanied Mrs. Carol 
Lande. Los Angeles, Calif., as 
she sang “ U Evor I Would

crystalled Ale neon lace motifs 
aooentad the front of her gown 
which waa fashioned with a high 
s c u l p t u r e d  neOkllne, kM4 
sleeves and.^chapel sweep train.

She wore a pmdant faishioned, 
from a diamond'given liar on 
her 10th birthday by her aunt, 
Mrs. Maryl LajRue Cable of 
Odessa.

Her elbow-length four-tiered 
bridal illusion veil was attached 
to a band of. Alencon lace 
clusters accented with pearls. 
Bha carried a bridal bouquet of 
pink eweetfacart roses, white 
staphaontis, pink velvet leaves 
and pearls in a cascading 
arrangement.

ATTENDANTS
Bridal attendants were Sherry 

Jones, maid of honor. Candy 
Cameron, of Pampa, Pantela 
Bailey of McLean and Mrs 
Viva Coulter of Erick. Okla. AH 
wore high waisted, floor-length 
gowns with short trains and 
long, full sleeves. They were 
fashioned of pink organza with 
satin underdressei and jewel 
necklines Their pink picture 
hats were trimmeo with pink 
velvet ribbons. All cairied 
nosegays of pink and red car
nations.

Best man was Bill Can.cron

TTie bride’s mother wwe a 
pink floor-length gown and (he 
bridegroom's i m u t b s r  ’ was 
dressed in a two-toaa beige 
floor-length’ gown. Efoth wore 
corsages of cymbidium orchids. 

RECEPTION
For the reception in the f ir s t  

B a p t i s t  Church parlor, 
background music was played 
on the piano by Mrs. W. H. 
Fuller. The bride’s table was 
covered with a pink satin cloth 
and centered with a three- 
branched silver candelabra 
holding pink candles and ent
wined with garlands of smilex. 
pink sweetheart roses 
miniature carnations

duty in the Navy. He it at
tending West Texas State 
U n i v e r s i t y  on a football 
scholarship, majoring inac
counting, and is attending the 
Summer sesafons at WTSU. 

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

bridesmaid luncheon June 12 at 
the Coronado inn, Cibola Room, 
with Mrs Kenneth CaMe of 
Odessa, an aunt of the bride 
as hostess. Rev. and Mrs. 
Cameron hosted the rehearsal 
dinner June 11 at their home.

Hoiteses for a misceHaneui.s 
wedding shower May 2S in the 

and j First Baptist Church parlor 
were Mmes. Ted Atwood, Paul

A small nosegay arrangement i Barrett. Frank Craig. Don 
of fresh pink roses and car- E g e r t o n ,  W'arren Hardin, 

nations decorated the top of the; George Henderson. Maynard 
seven-tier bridal cake asi Johnson. Scott Langford. Wes 
clusters of flowers covered thej L a n g h a m ,  Ray Robertson, 
foundation. The bridegroom’s Royce Laycock. 0. H. Price, 
table wag decorated with silver | I.onnie Richardson. Pernal 
candelabra with red candles | Scoggin, Alvin Scott. Chris 
and red canlatiuns. ! Walsh, Floyd Watsm. MaiWin

T h w  assisting with thej Webster. Claude Wil.son, and 
reception were Mrs. Bob j Y’Vonne Hill.
Cameron. Mrs. Larry Cox. Mrs. Out-of-town guests were Mr* 
Bill Cameron. Mrs. Calvin •, John Jemison. Diamond Bar, 
Calloway. Mrs. Gary Dofce, aad: Calif.; Mrs .Michael Lande. f>os 
Mrs Michael Mc.Master of; .Angeles. Calif, Mrs. Michael 
Lubbock.' M c M a s t e r ,  Lubbock. Mrs

For the wedding trip, the Vernon Cawthon and Jay . 'Tulia. 
Leave Yimi.”  from ‘ Camelot.’ brother of the bridegro>m. with|bride traveled in a white dress; Messrs, and Mmes Kenneth
“ We’ve Only Just Begun," and 
•The Lard’s Prayer.’’

BRIDE
Given la aaairiage by her 

father with the "her mother and 
I" avowal, the bride was 
dressed in a full-length gown

Bob Cameron, t-ie bnde groom's 
brother. Jimmie Powell, and 
Edward Wilkie, the bride’s 
brother as grooDUtreo.

Candlelightcrs. Kim Jones 
and Kris Jones, wore long 
dresses of red satin .trimmed

with empire waist and white Lankford. Knox Cit.y Frank 
accessoriea and wore a corsage B a r r a g e .  Norman, Okla 
of pink roses lifted from her: Kenneth Cable. Odessa. James 
bridal bouquet. | Winter. ,*vtinnett. Lester Rani-

The bride is a 1967 graduate' sey. Terry. Lynn and David, 
of Pampa High School and ; Siiamrock : J H. .\dams and 
received her Bachelor ofjKyel. Borger; Jerry Baker,

MHS. lARtY AUBN KlEtCXD 
. . * nee 6e**y Goodwyn

I of candlellglit bridal aalla ' with red velvet streamers and ' Science Degree 
IfasManed with an easy empire ¡bows. 11» Ifowèr l ir l  was 
i s i i h o a e t t e .  Peaked and Sandy Jones.

m home I .Amarillo; W F. Chapman. 
Coulter. Erick,

a n d i e i i a l i t e J . l ^ u p t i a i  

id e ló ^  ^ o o d w u n , o C c

e r v u e

, a r r

United
J d e U d

e c o n o m i c s  education from Amarillo; Gary 
Texas Tech Unuergity m May. Okla.; Bob Cameron. Abilene; 
The bridegroom is a 1906 Miss Candy Cameron. .Abilene, 
graduate of Northside High, Mrs I,arry Cox. Dallas; Bill 
School in Fort Smith .Ark., and Cameron. .Arizona, and Jimmie 
completed a four-year tour of Powell, Fort .Sill. Okla

MRS. DAMIEi WAYNE CAMERON 
, , . ne* Cotby loRo« Wilkie

Tht F M  Umiad 
Churefa Waa thè sew 

nMeddlBg caranam 
(fiat onitad Misa Betay Good* 

twyn. dauMfor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. GMdwyn of 1600 
Evergreen, and Larry Alca 
KtoboU. san of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.A. Klebold of Midland 

Dr. Uoyd Hamilton First 
MeUwdist Chuìrch minister, 
officiated at thè S p.m. doubit- 
r i n g  certmotty before a 
backgroond of Ivory oan* 
d ielabru  accentad «Ith baaki 
of groen foUagc.

On tbe aitar table. a larga 
arrangement of whit# roaes. 
chrysonthemums. and saap- 
dragona pcovldad a ccntar fooal

point. Family paws 
marked with ciastara of

BRIDE

Givon in marriage by bar 
ither, with tha'-t'ber Mother 
Id r* avowal, the bride was 
itlred in a formal wedding 

gown of wlut« peen da solo with 
a  silk lUurioe overlay. Rt- 
a m b r  o 1 d e r  e d  Akecoo lace 
outUaed with eilk oocd and 
enonuted with tiny seed pearls 
fashioned the portrUt neckline 
of the gown, and was appUqued 
on the long sheer sleeves 
cwscedlng down each aleeve to 
form a solid lace cuff.

lia r chepM-lengtli train flowed ' Gwests were peeled  bi the 
Ipoa the en g ira  bodioa and was | churota pmiar foUDwtng the 
trtnaaed wldi appttqueg of i wedding etremony. The bride’s 
Ak a con loot which also > table waa cevered with a white

Monica Hernandez, A.H. Morrison Jr.
\

Exchange Double-Ring Wedding Vows

Altrusans Attend
Program.

AW--W—

Membera of the A ttnaa Chib ’IVavis 
of Pampa attaeded the June 
luncheon ia the Coronado lae 
with the Akresa Informatkn 
CO m m  I t  f e e  condectiiig an 
initiatfoa scnrice and an 
e v a l n a t l o a  program. Misa 
VermeU Meador, preaidcat, 
presKkd.

bks. M.Q Wilson gate the 
AUniaa aocnat oa responalbiUty 
of Altrnsa membership. ’The 
group accepted the board 
recommendatkn to centribote 
financiaOy to tbe Salvation 
Army’s Children camp. Misa 
Meador anaounoed a planekc 
sessioa for all present and la* 
oomliig chainBen and offirers 
will be held at 7 p.m. June 
31 at the Flame Room of 
Pioneer NaturlT Gte Company.

Browa and Betty of 
Houston, Mrs. Pearl McChire, 
P 1 a  i a  V i e w » Dee Barton, 
Cenadlaa and Keren Green, 
Fort Worth.

M r s . -  W illnd Hendersoa, 
jUtnise Informition oommlttee, 
assisted bgr Mrs. D.B. Jameson 
and Mr*- Maynard Johnson, 
coodnetad the Inttiatloa of Miss' 
Celia Fowler, executive dinictor 
A  Girl Scoute.

In presenting aa evahiatton of 
the last six months work, Mrs, 
I r l .  Smith stressed self- 
eveluaUon and provided each 
member With a seif-evahiation 
shnst M n. Billie Tidwell, Mrs 
Wilson, Mrs. Loéa Duna, end 
Mrs. C.L. Sullivsd. incoming 
cheirm eniof the four standing 
committees, spoke on plans for 

I, next yaar’s them e/’ Bridpng 
the Gap-."

«Riatta atteodtag were Mrs.

Couple Exchanges 
Vows lii Brisco

WHBEUER (SpD-MiSi Ooy 
LaRei Zybach bacame thebrida 
at Gary Lyna Young ia a 
moratag doiiMa-ring ceremoey 
ia the Briscoe liiflioditt OhufUi 
wRh the Rev. G. M.' Aber- 
cranM aoM daU ag.

Pareots of the couple am Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Zybarii and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noisn Youpg of 
Dlmmltt

Mias Lyaa Hsfky played 
traditional wn«Ung marches 
and aoconqmniad Miss Lucy 
Meadows who oang "A Time 
for Us" from Homeo and J u lk t  

Mrs. MQw GmkI, sistsr of tilt 
bride, was matron of honor fbr 
her sistar. Mr. Anthony Kkby, 
ssrvsd as- bek  man tar his 
cousin. Royce Wrde Zybach Wat 
usher.

Following the reception Mr. 
and Mrs. Younf dapsriad on a 
wedding trip to Fort Worth Hie 
couple . win live in Dtpmitt 
where be is employed.

embroidered orgeoza doth. ’The 
three-tiered cake was topped 
with fresh )reUow roeebuds end

the hemline u  a 
doubla row. Har flafartip  veil 
ef bridal Utaakn foO from a 
Camalot of deluakred M tin , wtiit« stepbanotu 
eoiwred with pearl anenuted 
appliques of matching Uce. She 
canled a  eanoode of stephenotis 
oeatared with while rose buds 

tied 4 with white satin

Arrangements W lavendei floor-length wedding gown of length gown* of acetate
gladioUs and asters rylon organza and Chanblly rayon crepe with long
deoarated the attV- .ef st Ucc over bridal ^ ife ia  designed *sTeev^^. The Trtaid ^
Vincent de P au l' Catholic with sabnna neckline, empire carried a rolooial bouquet
Church Friday evening as MaistUne, long CamekH sleeves lavender asters and wore

Ibe  couple s home w ill be tn 
Pampa NIobile Park, ’The hride 

a- 1971 gradtia ^  g  P.r-rhpa 
of High School and is Mnployed 
a at a Pampa food store. Tbe

ATreNDANTS
Mrs. Dwayne Sanders, of Lot 

Angeles, Csdlf, attended as 
matroQ of honor. Miss Ginger 
GflUa m of Quanah served at 
bridesmaid, and Mias Beth Ann 
Cmmkhael of Pampa, attended 
a i  ju ak r bridetniMd,

The attendants wnrs dressed 
la floor-kngth

abcenUB 
with kiort puffed ^skeves and 
a  poctralt neckllBe w ill aa 

n p ^  bodice laoad to a  Juliet 
MlQR by ynOow Miki tibbatt 
AO wore m a td im  maline 

hats foaturing long yeUow satin 
i t r a a m a r s  and carriad 
nonagays of white and >-rilow 
daktot aocented with greenery 
and ysDow stredONn.

Seaviiig as best man to the 
bridegroom was Doug Wcyler 
ef Amarillo. Grooaaman was 
Steve Woody of Canyon. 
Ushering tit# gueats were D ak 
Rpivey of .AmariDo; Steve 
sum m ers' of . Paoapn: to*
Francis of Kreea; and Paul 
King of Hoiwton.

Mm. Mary Louise Van 
Winkle, of Bontoi, Mass., a  
cousia of the brida aaaisted at 
the guact register.

W a d d i n g  selections were 
presented by Donnie Jonae, 
organist tfatone from
"Romeo M d Ju lie t’ ac* 
compaiUed the mothers as they 
entered the church. Miss Jeree 
Pitts OHM ‘‘Wa’vn Oidy Just 
Begun," "For All Wn Know," 
nod "WUther Tbou Goent," as 
the hymn.

The bridd’s mother choM a 
miat g n eo  drnaa ef Alsktoe 
trinfniad with a L ee bodice and 
short cap sleeves with matching 
aeoessories and wore a  yellow 
orchid.

’The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a light pink ikresil of silk 
worsted trimmed with Ray seed 
pearls around the collar and 
matching eceessories. She-wore 
a  pink erchid.luxspnoN

A four-branched ivory can- 
dkiabra entwmed with assorted 
yeUow and white flowers and 
•ocenfed wrhh greenery flanked 
the oakc. Silver and crystal 
appointaents d e c o r a t e d  in 
yellow completed the table 
setting.

Presiding at the table were 
Miss Bonnie Vernon of Spenr- 
man, and Miss Lynda Whit« of 
Stsphenville.

Upon their return from a 
wedding trip to Colarafk and 
New Mesico, the couple will 
make their home in Amarillo. 
For traveling, the bride 
selected a  cfaocelaU brown and 
tan double knit p in ts outflt with 
matching brown aoceseories and 
a  roaebud corsage 

H w brida is a  senior speech 
therapy student a t W’est Texas 
State- Uaiversity nod is a  
merahef of th« AlpM Ohi 
H o n o r a r y  Fraternity. ’Ibe 
bridegroam la also a student at 
West Texas ^ t e  University 
and is a member of PM Delta 
Theta social fraternity. He k ! 
employed in the autbtinf 
d e p a r t m e n t  of .Amarilk 
National Bank.

PRK-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial courtesies ex

tended to the hride'included a 
tea in the home of Mrs. Richard 

ary-ef tiBdland. with Mmet. 
R.L. Noah. Carratl Grafa. W.L. 
Peyton, and Ned Swallow as 
hostesssi.

A miseeQaneoug shower was 
given in the horns of 3frs. C.L.; 
Wariier with Mmes. Bob Car'>, 
miehasl, L.L. Garren, and V.J. 
JanUeson as hostesses 

Mr. and Mrs. LA . Klsboid. 
t b s  bridsgroom’s parsnls, 
hooorsd tha wedding prnty a t 
a rehaartal .dtoner to Pampa 
the evening preceding the 
ceremony.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and M n. E.A. 
Friedman of Grand Rapids. 
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. C.P. 
Dayton, ef Lyford, Mr. and Mrs. 
R L. Noah, and Mr, end Mrs 
Richard Story, all of KLdland. 
Mr and Mrs., Howard Payne 
of Fort Worth. Mist Pam Nneh 
of * Dallas, and Mr.- and khii. 
‘T.A. Berg of aan Aotookv

Monica Hernandez and Albert and a semi A-line 
H. Momson Jr , exchaoiieil >ith full back.
double-ring mairiage vows The 
Rev. Francia J. Hynes officiated 
for the 7 p.m. ceremony.

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Hemaode/ 
I S I S  E. Ktogtonill 
bridegroom's parent.s are Mr 
and Mrs. Albert H. Morn son 
Sr., 613 Powell

Mrs. Jack Edwards. organUt 
Pinyeg the theme from “Romeo 
and gullet." and of “ Love 
Story,’ ’ for the nuptial selec- 
tiona^'

BRirw:

Inserg.* of Chantilly lace 
enhanced the bodice sleeves 
and skirt of her gown Her 
mantilla veil of 
Illusion was bordered in 
clung Chantilly lace and fell 
from a lace coif. She carried 
a cascade of white roses cen
tered with a lavender cattclya 
orchid.

ATTENDA-NTS
Bridal attendants were Miss 

fiu.san .Morrison, sister of the 
honor, and Brenda Colson and 
<Hi4aa Morriaon. .itstcrof

Given in marriage by h e r, bndegroom, aa bridesmaids 
father, the hride were a  forinal. They were aH drntaed in floor-

silhouette p u r p l e  drees. Bndesmaids bridegroom ij a 1971 PH.S 
earned colonial bouquet of graduate and is enjpio..eti at a 
p u r p l e  a.sters, .and W'>re Pampa bank 
lavender gown.s. ' PftK-M PTLAL EVEN’TS

Ron Gahnel a.ssisted a* l>e5t Pre-raiif>tna| eviNits was ■ 
imported Morrison, the Aiviwer hosted by Mrs. K !«

m a t - * b ' - o t h e r  and Hargu*. Mrs. Kenneth Ward. 
George Hernandez, the bnde s .\ti-n H. L, Gaaaway-. Mrs. 
brother, as groomnmen Hitdred Cook. Mrs C E.

Ushers were Daniel Moii Min. Oannbeim. Miss Sharon Sim- 
the bnd mons and Mrs. Harper Mum
the bridegroom’s brother, Steve of Wheeler at the Pioneer 
Macias of Guymon. Okla a Natural Gas Flame Ronsti May 
the bride. 1.onnie Ward and 
Mike Hargns.

.A tsrin son and daughter of 
UieiMr. and Mrs Frank Hernamiiz

'cousin of the bride, Loome „
Toby Hernandez, ring bearer. Hertchel Buirui, Jam es Btirrus,

12.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Nhs. W. W. Gilbreath, 
Dimmitl M t-s« . a»id Mmes.

Î

'and  Debbie Hernandez, flower 
p r l  The flower girl wort- a 
dress identical to the mam ot 
honor's and carried a wlnte 
basket with lavender slreanmis

The bride’s mother wa.- 
dressed m a beige polyester 
crepe dress with long tapered 
sleerves and wore a green 
¿ymbidium orchid co n w e  The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige silk, linen dress with 
fingertip jacket and a green 
cymbidium orchid corsage TV j 
bride’s grandmother wore a 
two-piece blue dress and cor
sage of white carnatioi>s. - 

RECEPTION
For the reception in St 

Viacent’i  School Cafeteria a 
silver candelabra with lavender 
c a n d l e s  and -'purple and 
lavender asters decorated tbe 
serving table.

The fonr-tlered. divided cake 
was topped with white satin 
hells and decorated with 
lavender roses .and belU. 
Patricia ’ Hernandez served 
wedding cake as ElizabeRi 
Hernandez registered guests. 
M arg ú e te  Hernandez and 
Slarla Sanders assisted with the 
punch and coffee service 

Others assisting wHh the

lames Bromen. Steven Loveail. 
Paul Reynosa Paul Torres and 
Dumingo RxlriqilM. all of 
Hereford; Mr and Mrs Ramon 
Hernardez. f-'lagstaff, An/ ; 
.Mi.-is M an Jan« Macias, of 
Electra; Mr and Mrs M L  
Brown, Chiikaaha, Okla.; Mr. 
a n d  Mr* Mack - 'Macias, 
Bruscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Just» 
Macias. C'dnadian; Pete Macias 
and Jane of Pnrryton; Messrs, 
and R Macias. Bill
Fk>hr. ami l>on. Estes, all of 
Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. fVtU 
Macias of Kalko. Okla., and 
Mes.srs. and Mmes. Alex 
Macia*. Oscar Ramirez. Loul 
Ramirez Tony Ramirez and- 
Mariin KiHiurn%ali of 
OkU.

Area Couple Sets
Date For Nuptials

w h e e l f .fi fSpi)-To ba
united in m a n a g e  .Aug IS IB 
ihe home of. her parents a r t  
Miss Helen .Aaqette Helton and 
Mark Steve Meok. ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Meek of Gagaby 
Community.

I I  A lM tl H. MOtRlSON JIL 
• « • nan Mnnka Hernandea

iiiST.-./.

i
.'Í

.1

ÎI

Amvoum ement is made by the 
parents of the bride-to4)e, Mr. 

recopUon wer« Martha Esquivel and Mrs .ltiH’ Hehon of Rtiacoe. 
of Helen. . N M . and .Maiy .Miss Hriioto. graduated from 
Hernandez, a Biater ef the bride. I Grtiver Higff Behool and a|> 

For the honeymown trip to tended E raap g  College 'to 
Denver, Colo., th# bride, .SpnogiieW, Ma. Her fiance 
trav-eled in a two-piece white gradnated Ihlllk. Brieeoe Higli 
drees of yellow polv-e.ster and School and afli|ided sefosri A  
aoeute, and wore the orchid | Texas Tsch^^MlRaric. Both a r t  
eernnge from bar weiiRgg atudent* M p M lk  tb x aa  tU 0  
bouiiuet, lUnivtoaity.

»4 X
- m
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S n X f o  ri C l̂iurclt
Paula Joyce Wall was united Pampa. R in^w arer wa» Keyln 

in marriage with Michael Bums T a t naiiliew o( the
Taylor in a double<>ring evening 
service at the Lefors Church 
Christ. Pat Burk, local minister, 
officiated for the June 17 
ceremony.

The bride ts the daughter of 
Mrs. Hatel C. Wall of Lafort. 
The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and M ra H-C. Taylor of 
Lefors.

The church was decorated 
with seven branched can- 
dlebraa with greenery and two 
baskeU of yellow gladioli. Blue 
and yelloy bows marked the 
honor pews.

b r id e :

Shorofi Kay Kidd 
AAeno lee  Zellers

Feminine Vet 
Describes Job

By CINDY POND i decided at an early age 
Fort Wayne Jearaet-<;asette vetemuury medicine would be

¡her career. “That’s the one 
FORT W A Y N K ,  Ind-ltt»«« I had always wanted to 

'f.APv—SooUdag a n ailing 
animal, setting a pauiful broken 
leg and tu|)fl>iiig a sick pet

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Frankin V. WaU, of 
Pampa. the bride wore a for
mal-length gown fashioned of 
white dotted swiss with a fitted 
bodice, empire waistline, puffed 
sleeves, and A-line skiit the 
high neckline, waistline, and six 
inch cuffs were trimmed with 
white lace inserted, with baby 
blue organiza and rosebud 
appliques.

The three tiered veil of bridal 
Illusion unfolding to floor-length 
fell from a lace headpiece 
trimmed with seed pearls. The 
bride carried a cascade bouquet 
of white sweetheart roses. The 
tradition of somettaW old, new, 
borrowed, and blue was carried 
out. and the bride wort a penny 
in each shoe minted la the year 
of the couple's birth.

ATTENDANTS
M aid'O f honor was Diane 

Hughes of Lefors. Brideasnaids 
were Debbie B a m a  of.Lefors 
and Debbie Sailors of Moms 
Vista. Colo. They wore floor- 
length gowns of bid>y blue voiUe' 
with e m p ^  waistlines sad 
short puffed sleeves. Their 
headpieces were bows of bhie 
voille Each attendant carried 
a long stemmed yellow rose 
with blue and yellow ribbon 
streamers.

The flower girl, Annette Cates 
of Lefors, nt>re a floor-length 
dress of baby blue voiQe 
f a s h i o n e d  similar to the

bridegroom, of Lefor*. Caa- 
delUghters were Bryan and 
Doug Tata, nephewt of the 
Ividegroom, of Lagort.

The bride’s m other was 
dressed in a onepiece knit dress 
of baby blue with wfaita ac- 
ees*oriss. Her corsage was of 
white e a r n a t l o n i .  Tha 
bridegroom'a mother wore a 
white knit ene-plece dreac with 
pink and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations.

A ('.apprtla music was 
provided by Mias Alpha Elliott, 
Mrs Pat Burk, and Mrs. C.E. 
Penno. As the candles were 
lighted, the vocalists sang

fiMaw floral centerpiece was 
flanked by Silver candlesticks 
containing yellow candles. The 
cake was white ebocolfite 
decorated with yellow.

Assisting at tha bride’s tMjle 
were Martha Carlton of Lefors 
and Troyce W all Serving from 
the bridegroom’a table were 
Nlona Nickel and Alpha EUiott 
of Lafora.

The bride’s traveling co- 
imnUa was a  white pant suit 
trimmed in lace a i^  white 
accessorlee. Her coraage wae of 
yrilow roses. After a brief 
honeymoon trip, the eoulpe will 
reside a t 221 N. Gray in Lefors

TTi« bride is a 1970 Lefors 
High School graduate. The

;..

■y AMgafl V n

with life-givnig medicine are 
what it's  SB, about for Dr 
Nancy Noak. one of on*y two 
female veterinarians practicing
m F e rk  Wayne,------^

“ I think the msin thing H 
(he aaiisfaction la helping 
somebody that has a problem, 
and. too. fixing something that
comes beck to normal is a deep 
satisfaction ’’ t h e  petite 
strawberry,blonde noted “When 
you can give somebody beck 
a  healthy dog

bridesmaids .She wore a bàie 
do,’’ she remembered. “ In bow in her hair and carried 
grammar school I was one of a basket of rose petals 
the fortunate few who knew. Danny McDowell of Lefors 
wbat they wanted to do. served as best man. Gfoom-

" I -  a l w a y s  l o v s d i * ^  David Earles sod 
» im als . . . and of course. I WT*« ^  ^
went through the ‘ horses’ Ushers were C.E. Femo g

^ |L efo ra  and Barry Wall
a '

DEAR ABBY: Is it true that 
if a  person is in a  deep sleep, 
If you apeak to him quisUy, and 
ask. questions, be will answer 
truthfully?

Al|o is It true if a  person 
is sound asloep he could have 
something “d ^ e d ” into his 
head so that on the following 
day be would carry out the 
suggosUoos that were pot into 
his bead? I am not t^ in g  to 
d 0 anything illegal or 
dangerous, but there are a  few 
questions I would Uka my 
huaband to answer, and be 
could too easily Ua in his 
waking hours, sad this oOwr 
method would sure set my mind 
st ease.

NO N.kME, PLS.
DEAR NO NAME: Yea a r t  

p r e b s b l y  lefenrlag le 
qMstisalBg aae whe Is la a 
“hypaetle state.** Or Irylag te 
p l a n t  saggastfoas la the 
sabthabml ar aaeeasrieai nriad 
ef eae whe la aleepteg. These 
techaiqaes reqaire great skfl 
and I dea*t r ccammead them 
for year parpass -  If Indeed 
yen ceald eaecasafolly p«B them 
efi, which Is extranely deabtfnL

DEAR ABBY: My problem Is 
a  girl r n  call Irene. We have 
nothing in common except that 
our husbands ware best tuddtes 
in the servtea. Irene has randa 
it a habit to eomt o w  unin- 
ritod, srooBd (hnneiUma wUh 
her two kids arho ara  both ca 
the bottle.

Last dma she cams, wa had
eaten early, but she stayed and 
•tayed, saying evary law 
mkaiteB that ttie raally aboald 
ba gettiag hocne to fix dinner 
for herself and her chUdrea as 
b a r  haahand > a s  aattng 
downtown. I BnaOj fad them 
aboak t  p.m. jutt to f a t  rid 
of theas.

baaa  iraoket coastanfiy, and 
ahragrs my dgsrets h iraaw  tow 
<foa8a*t want bar hsMiand to

that are toe email for me 
bacausa sbs knows I’ve gained 
some weight She isn’t poor, 
Abby. Just nervy.

B e i ^  leaving she fills her 
babies* botUes with my milk. 
And she doesn’t  care if she 
takes the last drop.

My husband insfots that I bo 
nice to her because'« of his 
friendttalp with her husiMnd, but 
I am at the end of ray rope. 
What should I do about Irm e?

H A D rr
D E A R  HAD IT: Yanr

preMsni Im it Irene. tt*s year 
He has ae right to 

yan ha *toke** to a

hlB fritad. TeU hahhy that yaaE 
he ateo to bane whan R*s a 

hat yan p t a  to

vhdia. litea  i s  tt.

DEAR ABBY: I bava two 
quMtkms for you: Is it proper 
for a ftai to ask a  guy what 
rite shoaU waar when ba asks
bte for a  dote?

Also, do you think tt Is okay

for a giri to tad her date dhe 
thinks ha looks naat? Or im ’t 
tt cool for a  girl to eompUraent 
a guy on the way ha torits?
I am 11.

ELLEN

DEAR ELLEN: R’s ast aaly 
“prsper** — It's seatihle for a 
gtat to fiad eat hew fo «ress 
for a date. As him what the 
“ptaas** ara. A giri waaMa't 
dress ths tarns for a  dante as 
shs wenM for a  mmrfo ar a  
hacltoy game.

And yas, ll’i  **eaar to. 
ceaqpUaMBd' a gay an the way ' 
he foeks. Gays have vanity, tea.

DEAR ABBY: Year advlca to 
nnwad motbsrs (“tot a Mlow 
f r i  to know yon better before 
pouring out the story of your 
Ufo, but teU him the truth as 
toon as tt bocoraes apparent 
that be Is seriously interested 
in you.’*) was right oal

BEEN THERE

her
have to watch them avsry 
minuto. 8hs ntka m s for dottme

MONDAY SPECIALS
■nond a f  Choles Beef, f h n  Oiwvy

Owens Oosm tf j  S ty ls Sateked Apple B
DIET f iP K lA L : Hreitod Chspped 

ShrMB M eak w l*  M t  «  € M ti« s

A l  E ntredi wltfi dbotes cf 
two vagoihblai and appettaer 

Exoept lha  D M  «pedal

CO RO N ADO  INN

Mr. an 
tho one 
tor. Mo 

-J . D. t  
god ÂUU 
ion  Is 
ployed 
Pompo 
Univon

Area'
Missii

through
-stage-’—Tair said w  e rd w  
e n j o y  a career as

-nnansn ‘ You h-ve w | ^ / c / / o n c /  C o U d Ic  
•y the icienc« field. You i '  •

“There are timet when I feel 
a  great deal of empathy for 
them, like if a cute Uttle puppy 
eem ei ui. and he’s really sick.” 
Dr. Noak went oa. “ThU kind 
af g it^  to you. It kind of puUt 
a t your heart drings.”

The ywing Tiatlue University

anjo> the science field.
X'l'^eports Wedding

to Study anunaU St all.” j BUEELER ISpi) —Mr and
------------------------- ;Mrs. O.V. Sivage of Midland.

Lone leather thongs that end | announce the enagement and 
in auihenfic American Indian approaching mairiage of thaslr 

pendants separate the | daughter, Dela Sue Sivage, to

Mgs. MICHAEL BURNS TAYiOt 
. . .  nee Powlo Joyce Woll

pcocessiaoal wa8;bci«4EDeilL.^„el>q_ h 1970 
and True ’* Other ¡gradaste of Lefors High School, 
selections Uttsndad Oarandoa CoOefs, and

i ^ j l s  employed by Wsriem Beef 
Be P a d n rs , Inc. In Pampa.

“Faithful 
Redding 
“WlUtfaer Thou Goesf* 
“God Bless You. Go 
God ’* The recseskmal was

tribal
under 30» from the over-SOs i Larry Doyle Snider, son of Mr. 
D us particularly and almost and Mrs. George Herman 
e x c l u s i v e l y  ,youi^  em- Snider. J r. of Houstor,. Dm 
begifhhient sometimes is ex>m wedthag will be held st 4 p.m. 
with leather earrings 'in  all Jun# SB in the Sivage bonte 
shapes and siset and bracelets' a m  W. Ssndon. Mkflsnd.

***• leather. Miss S»va,^ stteals Texas
* "  T « *  »“ Lubbock and Is em-

U hard but ITs a fo o d i" *  *>Ogbleoe<l. by dyes sod^huswess aff.re. Her linaaCB is 
flaw for t  prl to go into. It s! -------- ------Administration and

With Us, Lord -
RÉX«*TION

p r e -n u p d a l  e v e n t s

A Rngteto %owarwaa glvmi
At the receptioa In the Lefors7|^ isi.«» , D i^ a  Hughes, ApBui

ElUott, Mmiha OrirtosL mCivic Center, pianist Sandra 
Cain of Lefors played wedding 
salections as the guests were 
being registered by Doris 
Carlton of Lefors. Guests a t the 
wedding wera reglttered by 
Troyce WaU at Pampa.

The bride s tabe was cm ered ' A miacsBaneous riiower was 
with a  white lace tablecloth ; held la tha Cefors CIvie C en t^

Mmes. Manda Trutty and 
Cynthia Catea. D m shoyer was 
la liM holt cf Mrs. Walter 
ElUott ou May 2S.

! . «>»t » " « •  «< HrMd«i n . t driÂ i’îZ 'riii«  »«i«. .x «i« u n » ,  ««itake Just oat field and work 
with that “

Why do so tew women rhooae 
In So tote vetennmy medidas? 
“ It’s becauss sf tha boors you 
hav« to put la.** the doctor 
asplatoed. ‘D w y get kind ef 
iBDg. aad six years to kmg tim« 
te go to tchtoL D m stndtos. 
the tong hour« aad hsrd week 
keep them aot af the field.**

Dtacrimuistion from male 
«M ton. the feela, depends oa 
how sreB a vemaw is able to 
get akmg with har associates. 
*‘You have te show them you 
caa da the work. You just ba^< 
to pttrii to ”

A aattve ef Dr. Sotk

«gttiroidery are compatible to 
ager’s life style. Die 

Hlriescent prefers to wear more 
oM at a  time.

Busiaess 
Finance.

Miss SJvage to 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Vemoa Stvspe of Moheetu and 
was a former student, in 
mMster and Btisoot.

' y m a i e  bridal 
bouquet as the couterpioc®. 17m 
three-tiered cak« accented with 
ysUow was topped by tfareo 
yellow wreddtog b d b . Crystal 

tha,^and-|s|)poiatm et>ts eomipeted the 
deteratioBs.

D m silver appointed tobte of 
the bridegroom sras covered 
srtth wMto late  mrsr yofio. The

OB asno T. Hostesses w en 
Brock, Ladle Oamith, Dovit 
DoolU«, Mabte Kindle. Vottnj 
Ogdm. Shirtoy Hoitowell. Betty 
McCarttqr. Karao Get, Lata 
Bradley. Omclyn Klrty, Gtomm 
Gee, Esther Pem ». Joy Fultaa, 
hra Abies. Maud« D usty, 
Mionte Jinks, Gertruda Wall, 
and Jocktta« EUiott.

D  f/n /o p ’.'
OpMi Mondoy Hini Soturdoy 

10H)0 o.iti. 'til 6KN) p.in. 
TiHirBfIoy 10K)0 o.in. 'HI 8K)0 p.in.

SKELL 
WMU. -  
Church 
lib rary  
Mrs Rill 
calendar 
prayer.

Mrs C 
lasson 
Miuiors. 
on the 
flyde 
Brosra. 
Mrs. J 
Jarvis, I 
buriaess 
. Tbote 

•iU Pri< 
KiUt 1 
Kenney,! 
Bnnm, 
Julia St

DIE'

Sole —  famous make
Towel Ensembles

Regular Sole
3.75..............Bath .......................... 1J«
2JOO...............Hand ......................  1A«

a • • • eQOtll eaoooooooeeeeee

KANEKALON

y
Storting o t___

SAVE ON W IG S 
• FA LLS *W1 GLEETS

Come and See Tho 
. Latest Fashion

Thk*. «draw , cotton tarry by Lady Papparefl to rev«»'- 
sM e jacquard patteriM. Oolor combinadom M rsd/ygd. 
0 WSB, posntor. gold,/ÌM4ga or black/brown. All first qua
lity at tow, tow prima.

Just Received -  45 Inch

Polyester Fabrics

rto  4.00 y il
100« polysetoi to satin slrtpea or «hacks. 10%
polywster and SO« acetals to bloun 
tissus foil«. AU 
dryabto in a lovely atecttoo of

Small
H i-LO W S

$G95

DUTCH
BOYS

$ 1 A 9S
Gypsy Wig

Now :oo

Switches
$6.95°

100% Polyester 
Double Knits

Topettes 
17 $12.95

Compare 

to 7.00 paid

Ovar MB yarda in M la B( inch wtdfiM. 101« pi^yaster 
doobfo imite. Machine watoahto « a l dryabto. eti1|M« 
aoldto. toKtuTM ia  a pwad array of coton.

It most Short
Humon Heir

SH AG

iO i  N3CHHI
IH SV IU N G I 

tu  N. Wnl

Other Humen Hoir

W I G S  y
At Low At

MINI FA LLS

« m  i? 9

.I
Large Hi-Low 

WIGLETS
. $8. 50

ioequard

. DoüUe Krits
Stertinf
At . . . .

Gjmpore 
to 9.95 yd.

WorM of W ig FKh io n
Coronopo Contor 665*1552

Ovar o t MB« privntor la a
wewforftU èaltoottaa af Jacquards siM asv-
elty texhova. M to M lach widths ia v k y  
desirahto weight for aB year aaada.

45-Inch

Sportswear Fatiiics
Originally i
to 2.50 yd.

I

Ohobw rili 
a-wear or
priaia, naat prints, patchwork printo and 
eihart.

«Mi
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Ratures ^cL
Coufl Sc

eaó
.By AP N em feataret 1« reiurgeoce of Jawelry 

Jeweli7  daaign,' ooe of the depicting living creatures tnd 
oklest of the arts, has cornel the environment.

. . .. ■ ,S *

y i Y . r

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Zellers, 1613 N. Foulknei, announce 
the engagement and approaching morriage of meir dawgh* 
ter, Mona Lee Zellers to Joy Lynn loth, ton of Mr. and AArs.

-J. D. loth, 336 Suntet Drive. Wedding vowt wilt be pled, 
ged Aug. 7 in the First Baptist Church of Pompa. AAlss Zet* 
iars Is o 1971 groduate of Pampa High School, and it em> 
ployed at Cort't Levis in Pampa. Her fiance graduated from 
Pampo High School in 1970, attertded Weti Texas Stale 
University this year and it teH-employed.

full cirda. Gone are the stylized 
pieces of the Victorians. 
Today’s designers are going 
back to nature for Inspiration, 
and gre creating Jewel^ from 
uncut stonee lust u  nature 
fashioned them.

The new trend Is being in
terpreted in as many ways as 
there are jewelry designers. 
Most, however, are using small 
cut diamoots — either to em
phasize their theme with 
sparkle tx to contrast with the 
sometimes tiistcrless rough. And 
Just as nature made it, the 
rough diamond is Joining its 
polished mate in bracelets, 
pendants, pins and rings.

New York designer Peter 
Linderman was one of the first 
to see the possibilities of the 
uncut IndusMal diamond “ the 
rough is the antique of nature 
Why touch it? It’s fasdnathig 
to contrast a piece of nature 
with polished diemonda next to 
It

A m o n g  other '  natural 
materials Ming used in Jewelry 
are enterald eoiumns. seasbells, 
fresh water pearls, and rough 
turquoise. Nathan Holtz, for 
inatanca, designs his pieces 
around whatever theme 
natural itoM suggests to him 
“You shoiddn't alter the 
beautiful shapesof nature. In
stead, I use. uncut stones for 
inspiration and make a piece 
of Jearelry around what nature 
created

Also there baa been recently

Area WMU Has I Square Shooters ENGAGED
Mission Program

SKELLYTOWN(Spi) — The 
W M U.- of the First Baptist 
Church met in the Church 
Library a study eu Mssiens

Sponsor Social 
For Anniversary

MOBEFTIE (Spn — ^The 
Mobectie TOP5I Square Shooters

Mrs Bill Price read the prayer I celebrated their ninth an 
calendar and gabt the special | niversary at Dyers la Pampa, 
prsyw. Tables were decorated with the

Mrs Gyde Homer taught the club's colors of blue and white 
lesson ‘'New Approacbes talas the program was presented 
Missions.” Those partlapatlni; | by Margaret Trout and LotÖa 
on the program were Mrs |Eva Oenaon 
<3yde Horaor. Mrs. Irvin Dorothy Walker, the Mobeetie 
Brown. Mrs. M l.. Mills, end;TOPS Square Shooters Queen 
Mrs. J.C. Jarvis. Mrs J.C ifor 1970. was boaomd. Mnmbars 
Jarvis, prnaidCBt, conducted the p r ä s e n t  were Margaret
hustaesi meeting 
. Tboee atteudiag .warn Mines.

BiU Price. Gyde Homer, M.L. 
Kills Bill Thompson, John 
Kenney, J.C. Jervis. Irvin 
Brown. G arence Kauer and 
Julia Stephenson

Tmnt.WUIene Waters. DoroUty 
Walker, Uattia Eva Densost 
Rosalia Kaelin, Lota Hudaou, 
M a r g a r e t ,  Kaigbt, Loudean 
Doothlt and Vtlma DeSpaia. 
Two guests. Pat Railsback and 
Ruby Knight, warn also present

DIETING? EA-nNG OUT’
ORMIR CHICKEN 

If you're trying your best to

restaurant favorites like Roast 
C h i<  k c n ; Baked Chicken; 
Broiled Chicken; Chicken la  

•Uck U> diet, eating out can Ihe  Pot; Sliced Chickeu Piat- 
becomc a rani challenge |te r ; 0pm  Chicken Sandwich.

F o r t u n a t e l y ,  chicken is > and Chicken In Aspic. Avoid 
featured on most good menus,' stuffings, gravlet and aauccs 
ao you can enjoy a break from {Enjoy salads and vegetables 
the kitchen without breaking: with your chicken and you'll 
your diet plan Dine in style | ha%'e e setiefying, nutritious 
oa any number of auoculent. meal, reasonable In caloriaa.

eAMSA. ja x A t esth vbau  PAM PA D.MLY NEW I I f.  Hune«y. Jun« SO. l»7l . am

Jn  Whanä C U k '

If
Lizbeth Sileott

Mr. and aAts. J. S. $<lcett of 1301 
E. Francis announce the engage
ment ond opprooching morroge 
of their doubter, liabeth Iwth. 
to Gory Lynn Frivitt, son of Hor- 
aM L  Frivitt of Arlington, ond 
Mrs.- Wondo Frivitt of Wichita 
Foils. The wedding will take 
ploce on July 4. AAisk Sikott 
groduoted from Fampa High 
School in 1970 ar«d ottended 
AAidwestern University in Wich 
ito Foils. Her fiance is a student 
ot Orovghon't Business College 
in Wichito Falls.

Ihe  Mrds, the bees and the 
flowers^ are still tbere, but now 
any living thing ^  zoological 
or botanical ~  U fair game for 
J e w e l r y .  Uons, snakes, 
elephants, butterflies, even s ^  
urchins Join trees, nnishrootm 
and cabbages on rings and pins.

Gold and silver are the 
standard metals for these 
pieces. But now they have 
become livelier, with the use 
of enamel for color and small 
diamonds to give the living 
creature expression.

Couple Aonounces 
Marriage Plans

WHEELER (Spl) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. jess Hartley of Reydon 
arg announcing the engagement 
and . approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Nancy Jane 
Hartley to Jarry Don Allen son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen 
of Crawford, Gila.

Mist Hartley Is a  1971 
graduate of Reydon High 
School. Her fiance is engaged 
In farming and ranching.

The c o u ^  plan a June 36 
wedding at the F irst Baptist 
Church in Reydon.

Miss Hartley is the grand- 
danghter of M n. Alice Miller.

Slimmer TOPS 
Crowns Royalty 
For Weight Loss

SKELLYTOWN • (SpD -The, 
Skelytown Slimmer TOPS Club 
met at the library a i members 
were weighed in by Mrs. June 
Bunn. The leader, Mrs. Earl 
Lane, presided with menabers 
tinging ttie fellowship Ni<g.

Mrs. Juanita Farter was 
crowned queen forthe areek for 
a lost of m  lbs. Mrs. Porter 
also was queen f->r the month 
of May for a loss of Iba 
and received a check and 
TOPS d iann . /

A card was read )>y the 
secretary from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ltvi Porter srtio srere admitted 
to the Palo Duro Nursing Home

In Claitde. The program was 
brought by Mrs. Glona FYank 
on dieting.

Atfoading were Mmes. June 
Bum, Naomi Fox, Gloria 
Frank. Vaatalee Hickt. Juaniti 
Porter, Gladys Simmo.'ji, Sadie 
Lane msd Faimia Coiemar.

MIAMI (SpD-M us PrisclUa 
Ann Nikkei and Harold Douglas 
Talley pledged double-ring vows 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in a 
candlelight service in the First 
Baptist Gnirch in Miami ^  

•The Rev. Avery Sujllvan of 
R a n g e r ,  uncle of the 
bride^»om, officiated at the 
ceremony amid a setting of 
white tapers in two, iSF-branobed 
candelabras e n t w i n e d  with 
greemry flanked by Grecian

ow S
/  -  -

bridegroom and Kevin _Jenkin$ | oW, new, borrowed, and blue 
of Miami, were candeli^ft^i. - '

Mrs. Max Faulkner, organist, 
of Miami,v accompanied Mrs. 
Bailey Dodson, of Miami, as she 
sang “The Twelfth of Never,” 
“Each for the Other," end “The 
Lord's Prayer.”

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her fahter, with the “her 
mother and I” avowal, wore a 
formal floor-length wedding

Mrs. Harold Douglot Talley 
. . . rtea Friscilla Ann Nickel

with a penny in her shoe.
ATTENDANTS

Matron of honor was Mrs. BiU 
Choate of Tucson, Ariz., sister 
of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Vickie Nikkei of Corn, 
Okal., cousin of the bride; 
Jeffna TaUey, Miami, cousin of 
the bridegroom; and Cheryl 
Nikkei of Colony, Okla., cousin 
of the bride, 'fhey wore identical 
floor-len^h gowns of blue linen 
crush, trimmed with white lace 
beading threaded with blue 
ribbon.

They wore princess k y led 
d r e s s e s  with an ■ M lpire 
waistline and a v-neckUne, arith 
short sleeves. Their headpieces 
were blue picture hats triauaed' 
with white lace beading-and 
blue ribbon. Each carried, a 
cascade of white daisies with 
white streamers.

Flower girl wa* Angela lia te r 
of Lubbock, niece of the 
bridegroom. Ring bearer was 
T;/e Greenhouse of Miami.

Serving as best man was 
Lloyd Seitz of .\marilio. 
G r o o m s m e n  were Alsm 
Thompson of Miami; Nolan 
Moore, of Fort Worth, cousin 
of the bridegroom; and Russdl 
Maddox of Miami. Ushers ware 
Paul SuUivan of Ranger and 
.NeweU Rankin of Miami, both 
cousins of the bridegroom.

RECEPTION
F o r  the reception in 

Fellowship Hall of the church,
' the bride’s table was centered 
with white tapers entwined with 
greenery. Mrs. Jay Wilso* of 
Miami presided at the cryftal 
punch bowl and served golden 
punch. Mrs. Sammy .lucUce of 
Perrj-ton served the three-tiered ' 
wedding cake which was topped 
with a miniature bnd« and 
bridegroom. Wedding mints and 
assorted nuts were a l»  served

The bridegroom’s table was 
centered with an PtiergBe o f '

bridegroon. presided at the '  
sUver coftee service and Miss 
Vicki Ratliff of Miami served 
the chocolate cake. Mrs. Alen 
Thompson of '^Miami registered 
the guests.

Mrs. Nikkei, mother of Hie * 
bride, wore a navy blue knit I 
dreas with white trim and * 
matching accessories. Mrs. * 
Talley wore a twopiece yeHow • 
and beige knit and twivtoned ; 
beige shoes. Both wore orchid  ̂
corsages.

Foe..the honeymoon trip to • 
Colorado, the bride traveled in Z 
a long sleeve beige linen dress y 
with brown trim, and matching • 
acoraaoriea. She wore the orchid « 
lifted from the bridal bouquet. i

Mrs.' Talley is a graduate of * 
Southwestera State College in • 
Weatherford, Okla,. and is a I 
teacher in the Miami school * 
system. •

Mr. Talley attended Texas « 
AAM University and graduated . 
f r o m  Stephen F Austin, 
University, He is engaged i n ' 
farming and ranching west o f '  
Miami, where the couple will 
make their hocne .

A bridal shower was given in 
the home of Mrs. Gail Jackson 
with Mmes. Donald Jenktns, 
George Watson. Larry KauL 
George Graham, Clyde Sbaub, 
Tommy Mercer, Jack Sirmans, 
S. J. Montgomery, Jay Wilson, 
Alan Thompson, Charles Bailey, 
Frank Heare, Glynn Dodson* 
Jose Guerrero, John Brogdon, 
Melvin McCuistion, R. A. 
Flowers, Jr., Loroti Grantham, 
C. W. Ferguson, Waj-ne Maddox 

Gail Jackson, as hostesses.

urns of white 0ad.oli and blue gown of imported lace *tyled, bSÎiuÎ'M rs.'^Jelî^  D^n

CLASSIP1IÜ ADS

•I T  KISUITS

FH O N t 669 252S
daisies.

Hie bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nikkei of 
Route J ,  Weatherford, Okla. The 
bridegroom is th<’ son of Mrs. 

tjJVandmJallev of Mij r̂ai and the 
lata E d i ^  TaUev 

B e c k  y Pennington ef 
P e r r y t o n ,  cousin of the

with a scoop nericll^ne, f i t t e d ^  sister of the!
b o d i c e  and long sleeves 
fathered onto a cuff and but
toned with pearl buttons.

Her veil of illusion of lace 
and net fell from a tiara of 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid with white streamers and 
wore the traditional something

s i I>0 YOU .\IW 3V_
Dorothy Gray Cosmetics? 

M ILLER-H O O D PHARM ACY
On Uve R<»rger Highway

Vacation
Couple Reports 
WetSdirig Plans

GROOM ,spl) —Mr. and Mrs. 
O.J. Miller of Groom announce 
the engagement of their 
dcughtar, Geneva Fay. to 
Carroll Wayne Woodard, son of 
Mrs. Bill Lowe and the late 
Jack Woodard of Hedley. A 
Nov. 27 wedding is planned. 
Mist Miller is a 1971 graduate 
of Groom High Softool . Her 
finance Is s 1970 graduate of 
Hedley High School.

SPEd.kL! 'OhurchiH' polj-esTer cut and kwp 
pile ItSMlient moth-proof, mildew resistant 
and noihallergenic Beaulilul solids, Inca gold, 
bronze fold, silver mo&s, avocado, piyal blue.

? ’X I 2 ’
Size ’29” 18

SpecTiir Wimwit's 3 po. lugqoge sot widv 
aluminum frame includes 21'  weekender 
and 24' pullman with removable pockets, 

plus 13' beauty case. All have quilted 
taffeta linings.

set

J

SPECIAU

fMen’s long poiig oofiar 
dress shirt with slim fit. 
polyester/colton. Many 
short sleeves. Dacron* 
fasltion colors. With match
ing tie.

Metal FooHocker
$088

.\ll cotoi^ liarge fliae.
Lifhtwwigi.'ir. Plastic, re- 
in lom d frame. U ”x30”x 
12". Buy now for aufcher.

Big 5 lb . Sleeping Bog
$̂ 99

Puli molded cose with Jet-age styling RetSDnad beg. 
Cotton poplin outer shell. Soft ooLLon kashgK iiniiig lOO 
inch zipper. QuiltAlirough constructioe Finished stsa 
about 33’x7S.’’ Non «Uergenie. Ideal hw RVlag, aun- 
mar or fell camping.

Shop Penney's 
CATALOG  
Dial 665-3751

Downtown 
Pompo! •

. STORE HOURS
Deny fKLO s a  le  B-.S ^  

•TIinrafKy 9:00 b» % pm .
Katn n iay 9 0 0  %.OL he •  pjM .

IÇ1I1!
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MITTEN-IVY a r m e rW i^ 3 ,
W a c i  £ .  D a z i a r] a a

J  a n 1 c •  LacrtUa . Farm er 
pledged wedding vowa with 
Mack E. Taylor Jr., in a d :”''!e- 
ring ceremony May 29 in the 
Kelly Chapel o( the Firat 
Presbyterian Church. The Rev. 
Martin Hager, pastor, officiated 
for the 7 p.m. ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Fanner, 
1109 S a n d a l w o o d .  Ilie  
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack E. Taylor of 
390 Jean St.

The iMride wore a white satin 
A-line gown overiayed wHh 
hem-length lace with sleeves of 
lace and lace wrist ruffles. The 
full-length gown was accented 
with an attached satin train and 
bow and aatin bands emphasis
ing the empire-waisted bodice 
of her dress.

Her net veil was accented 
with- a white satin bow. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
orchids and daisies with an 
orchid corsage.

Toni Fanner, the maid of 
honor, eras dressed in a full- 
length. orchid, A-lioe gown and 
carried an orchid nosegay.

The best man was Qetus 
Farmer, with Donald Farmer, 
and Alfred Robbins as ushers.

For the reception in the 
church Reception Roook the

table was centered with an 
arrangement of orchids and 
daisies. Ib e  three-tisred cake 
was .decorated with orchid 
roaes, and ' topped with twin 
cherubs. *

Norma Briden assisted at the 
punch service, aa i Marylyn 
Kidwei served cako and 
L a L n d n Grant registered 
guesti ^

For the wedding trio to Laa 
Vegas, Nev., the bride traveled 
ia a nav.v style pant s iit.

The b r i^  is employed as a 
key ounch op^rator m the P a ta  
Processirg Uepartineat of Cabot 
Corp. The bridegroom Is em
ployed with the advertising 
depsrtr.cnt of The Pairpa Daily 
News, lie is a 1960 graduate 
of Pampa High School, com
pleted four years in the Navy 
and is a member of the Pampa 
Jayceet.

Pre-nuptial avent was a 
shower sponsored by Beverly 
I n g r a m ,  Marylyn Kidwell, 
Marilyn McLure, Lula Motley, 
June Hubbard, and Leona 
Kivelhen.

O u t - o f - t o w n  guests were 
Getus Farm er, an Army 
warrant officer in Vietnam who 
returned to Pampa oo leave to 
serve as best men, end Mr. and 
M r s .  Darwin Russell of 
PerrytOB,

Mary Cassandra Mitten
Mr. and Mrs. George A. AAitten, Jr., 1119 N. Sumner, an
nounce the engagement and approaching morrioge of their 
daughter, Mary Cassandra (Cossie) AAitten, to Tommie 

‘ Wayne Ivey, son of Mr. and AArs. Wayne hrey, 1234 S. Hob
art. Morrioge vows will be repeotsd July 30 in the First 
Bo pHst Church. Miss Mitten is o tophofTMKe at West Texas 
State University in Canyon and is rmployed with an Amar
illo deportment store Her fiance it a junior at WTSU end 

 ̂ is employed with an Amarillo food store.

Family Adopts 
Weight Lifting |
EUGENE, Ore. (.AP) — ibicepa from m  inches to, n |

Margie Cundy say* she belic^/es! inches in the six months* ef|
It is time people stop admiring 
the atrophied look e( models 
and get bus/ neplaciog flab with
muscle.

weight lifting. She’s Mso added | 
an loeh to her bust." |

The 137-pound brunette lifts' 
269 pounds ia the dead lift Her

Mrs. Cundy, 3K who has been ; Misband. who holds the AAÜ
lifting weights for she months, 
is  filed  with enthusiasm for the 
inches she has added to her 
Meepe —  and the haebes she 
b e t  taken off her thighs 
I Mcr husband. Donald, a

nattonal record, lifted 
potmds in competition in Nor
way last fall.

When her lifts become 
ra^iectabie and lime permits. 
Mrs. Cundy would like to get

itnmmtitr r weight lifter, heSjUrio competition, 
been tryipg for years to get her! But time might not permit for 
oa a weight liftiag program. His;* while. She works as a 
■first gift to her when thev w e r e : voentiotial training specialist for 

w»i a fi\’e-poi»d dumb- »he Welfare Department and'
her husband is worldag on a 

Mrs Cundy, who it S feet 7 dbetorate in poliUcni science a* 
n>A«ww u il. has increased her tl»  University of Oregon.

The Cundys arc not leaving 
their 6-ycar-old daughter out of 
t h e  .twrice-weekly workout 
routine which Mrs. Gundy has 
deot l oped

Kara is able to do six cfainups 
and can behch press 40 pounds 
eMhough she only 
pounds hersetf. --- 

‘She dd a deed lift of 70

WEINHEIMER-ROSt
. ip y a w F "■ man

.-1

65TH YEAR - !

Wiv;

Martha Ellen Weinheimer
AAr. and Mrs. Eugine H. Weinheimer of Groom ennounee 
the engogement and approoching morrioge of their daugh
ter, Mortha Ellen to Merlin E. Rom , ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rom  of 704 N. Wells. Wedding vows will be repeot- 
ed Aug. 14 in St. Vincent de Foul Cotholic Church in Rompo. 
Miss Weinheimer is o 1971 graduate of Rompo High School. 
Her fiance it a student of Southwestern College, School of 
Rhormocy.

C e U M
^  .y^nnwer&arU

|Area Residents 
outdoor Attend Meeting

LEFORS (Spl)—Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Hlx of Lefbrs were 
honored recently with a IvuSa 
reunion in honor of their flüo 
wedding ennivunary. Hosts 
srere their children, Mrs. H. D 
Dunn, Lefora; Mrs. C. A.
Hammond. Healton, Okie.; J . O.
Hix, Evanstmi, Wyo.; Mrs.
Faye McOurley, D ¿las, Mrs.
Fhqrd Walker, Amarillo, and 
Ralph Hix of Pampa.

W. V. (Willie) Hlx wax bom 
ia Camden, County, Mo., in 
1886. h b i. Hix was bom in 
Houston in 1891. The couple 
were married May 90, 1906. at 
Wewoka, Okla., and moved to 
Portaloi, N.M., in 1909 where 
they started to homecteed a 160 
acre farm.

Because of a land dispute 
between. Texas and Mexico, the 
couple lost the homeateed« «nd 
moved to Cotton County, south 
of Walters. OUa., where they 
farmed from 19t0 to 1917. They 
lived la Seminole. Oida., and 
RaagBs before moving to Lefors 
ia KNO. Mrs. Hix has been Hi 
the grocery buslneu here until 
he retired la 1960. The couple 
have four daughters end three 
tons.

The group met at the Gvic 
Center in Lefors for Uie 
progrem. Music was provided 
by a greet-graaddaughter, Jan 
McPherson, and a friend Diene 
Thrbet acoompenied bf graod 
too Henry Dunn of Delku; also 
by great-grandchildren. Joanie.
Jackie, Jill and Julie Auldridge 
accompanied by their mother, 
a granddaughter. Mrs. Beth I Smith of Lefors, all relati*’es 
Auldridge, aU of Fort Worth. I of Mrs. Hix.

Childraa attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Dwm, Lsiors; 
Mr. and Mrs'. C. A. Hammond, 
Healdton, OUa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0 . Hix, Evanston, Wyo.; Mrs. 
Faye McCortey, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrt. Floyd Walker, 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Hix of Pampa.

Grandchildren ware Mr, and 
Mra. Bobby Dunn, Pampa; Mr. 
and Mra. GtesUne Dunn, 
Lefors; H. B. Dunn. Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Aukkidga, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and M n. m>h 
Alexandar, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Ann Aaluta; Evanston, Wyo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill loved if, 
Oklahoma Gty, OUa.; Gary 
McCurley. DUlaa; Mr. and Mra. 
Eldon Alley, Eenvtr,Colo.; m i  
Mr. and Mrs. Haory Hanky, 
P a m p a ;  Danny Walker, 
Anaarillo; Gkn Hlx el Odeaan 
and Jim Hix, Pampa.

Great-grandchildren ~ w e r  n 
David, Cheryl and Oayia Dunn. 
Terry Mike and Jonatta Dima, 
J a c k i e ,  Joank, JiO and 
Julie Auldridge. Deedee and 
B o c a e  Alexander, OyntMn 
Aahita. Bilik Lovadny, Jeffrey 
end Gian Alky, Liegk and 
Maury Hamley, and Shane and 
Cody Walker.

Other attending were 8em 
Smith. Mr. and Mra. B. B. 
Smith, Duncan, OUa.; Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Smith, TUan. OUa.: 
a slater Mr. and Mrt. Carl 
McCann. Duncan. O kk.; Mr. 
McCanl. Duncan, OUa. and 
Mrs. Bob Smith and soa iW ry, 
Tulsa. OUa.; Mr. end Mra. Tom

i\

Yard Storage 
Survey Urged

B e f o r e  biuldiag
atorage. a  survey of present and ^  M i s s i o n  S t u d v  
future needs U importmit eo ths ArilSSIOn DTUOy
s p a c e  w o n ’ t  b e c o m e  
frvstratingly inadequate, 

i A list of items to be sotred.
I separated into tell bulky,
¡stackable and other actegoriet 
¡will help in pUnning the variety busiaea# maettng. Mrs. Doonld 
jof oabineU and shelvex needed Rater gave the program oa 
I Checking code restrictions is

GROOM (SpU -T h e  Baptist 
Women met ia the home of Mrs 
Jack Bivens with Mrs. Melvin 
Asberry in charge of the

I recommended. Western p* r^  or ’Japeneea Muulons.' Mrs.
cedar. Douglas fir and hemlock Thelma Pool displayed artklas 
lumber, treated with prescr- she brought home fraan a recent 

¡vetive w e^ e  it c o a t ^  Baptist World Congiese trip 
ground. is suggested fori
buildmg storage uiats. ito  Tokyo, Japan. Mrs.

' Knight reed the ariselo nary 
M n. BUII Childran need the tsroe kinds ! birthday calendar.

iof foodc that adults need, butjBiirgin led prayer, 
in different quantities. To en-! • ' . '

'courage your child to est eU> attending were Mmes
' the foods that ere good for him jira  H a r  r  11 o u . 
make certain that they ere eafÌTtFredëxîSsen. Rudolph 
to eat. For lnetance,_cut mevitloy^ Wetsoe, VWa 
into "chewebk” Tpieces - Monroe ta l

Leroy
TAickcr,
Harrell.

SteUa

BETROTHED
MRS. MACK E TAYLOR JR.

. . . Janice lecratia Former

cheweble” ^pieces. Offer ■ _  
plenty of finger food Uke carrot  ̂
stteks and herd-cooked egg lAmb.
quarters. And piece smeU ' ----------
portions oo smell plates — i A study b.v Dr. Keith E. JoUes 
pistes that have an edge so the,of Bntem shows that a driver's 
food can be costly “ scooped” |bed temper can conaUtute a 
up. I grave traJSic risk.

Volunteer Workers 
Meet In Groom.

GROOM (SpD-The Voluntetr 
weighs 59'Worken Close held the'regular 

meeting in the Methodiat 
p o S L  S ce* b u ?w . Ì 5 . ’t “l a «  Church parlor witn Mrs. E. R 
her to do too much so w . are “ ***• *"

i holding her to around 40 poundj-ii*” - , ,1 . ^ .  . . . .  .. . . . ^  devotKmai
R. Major gave the

I right now,” Mrs. Cundy said. i 
I Mrs Cundy's schedule in-
fdndes lifting heavy weights on 
Sghirdav when her husbo dean 

|b e

Refreshments were rerved by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Curtir 
Schaffer and Mrs. Cleo Schaffer 

with her as a apotter, jto the foUowing m em ben: 
i snre .rite doesn't strehi or injure IMmes E. R. Hess, 0  R. Major, 
ihsnelf Doriag the week tbclL. L. Andrews, P«srt Banks, 
■ l i f t s  light weights, does^J. B. Shockley. Margie Emery, 
iMlIsthemcs and plays votky jRoy Ritter, d«o Schalfer, O. 
ibnD. iP. Bieckvell and the bi'stetaee.

Soren KOIIOgg
Mr. ond AArs. Oooold Kellogg 
of Kingsville, Ohio, announce 
the engogement and approoch
ing marriage of their doughter, 
Koren Kettogg to Clifford Rich ! 
Ter, son of Mr. enB~ Mrs. Erwin 
Richler, 312 Zimmers. Wadding 
vows win be pledged July 11 
4n the lutheren Church, Imper- 
lel Beoch, CoRf. AAiss Kellogg 
t* M graduate of Edgewood 
High School of AtHSefaulo, Ohio, 
>n 1970 and is employed with 
WeeSern Union and with Groy- 
heund Bus Company. Her fion- 

'ce is serving in the Navy, itot-y 
lened in Son Diego, Colif. He 

-gradual^  from Rompo High
School in 1967.

-------- -------- -
A m 0 a g the vitarpiM 

■ecessery to keep the human 
body in good shape Is VitWnin 
B. This Croup ef ndlrinnts hripe 
dMaMke ahd beipe Me cells of 

body eee the gamrgy from 
sip«*' T ^  ibo  help keep your 
Mmrvee aed «kw ta cood eoe- 
T u T e a .  Readily available 

of Ibis ia^lel1aat group 
vitamiae can be (ouad ia 

*bd breads which are 
•raia  or eoriched.

mu
A LL LADIES' SUMMER 

SHOES REDUCED
v ita lity  — Mien Wonderful — Rhythm  3tep—Air Step 

W h ft«  —  Borne — Cblars 
W idfl^  AAAA to B

519.99 to $22.00 .........  . .

$14 .99 .................................

$ 1 2 .9 9 .....................................

110.99 . . . .  ............. ..

IIO

180
fr.

^ n e  ^ k o € â
I V  Harne et Flonheim aad Raad ftoee

1 «  tL C aykf

early fall 
showing 

of a
perennial
favorite!

s

imported cut V6lvc4 7 8 
kfggth d u tch  coat —  to 
w ear everywhere — in 
combineitiarui of Unck. 
piMtsI o r grw n  prin t or 
beige —  slaee 8 to  18.

SUMMER CLEA RA N CE

SHOES F l l  MEN
F H  WOMEN 
AND CNILDIEN

SBLBY and FLÖRSHEIM LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
Bone, Wlrite and 
Blade Paawt 
Reg. $2339 9o $26 99

RED CROSS — SOdALTHES — PBRSO.N'AUTY 
COBBlE — LADIES

DRESS SH O ES—
Bone, W’hite. Ten 
Reg. 18.99 to 22.99

POCOe^-IUMPING JACKS—PER SO N A Lm i' 
JANTZBN

WOMEN'S FLATS
Bonr. ttiu ti. T .n  To 0 ^
iug. u m  lo 16.9»  I V  '  m m m

CHILDRtN'S SHOES 
JUMPING JACK DRESS SHOES

\M»ite Patent. Yellow F^tnH  K l/> w  5
BOY’5  DRESS OXFORDS INOW
Reg. $8J9  to I1 0 J9

Women's w Girl's Sandals
Now M WBtomu — Tan 'ntonga 

Reg. 7 3 9 .......................

Entire Stock
SUMMER HANDBAGS

#  White #  Bone
#  Beige #  Multi-Color 

Regularly $5.99 to $19.99

w g iMva m gtg riio ii 100  akgrtCM H f t  cIioom  from !
■arrimmed er fur-trimiiied. $18 I« | I 0 0

t- -

9.-

Now To Ito

GATTIS Shoe’ 
Store

t e r  N. Cuylrr — Pampa — Phone M5«&Stl
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Mr. and AAr«.' Konnoih Logon, Od«tta, onnounca tha ongoga- 
mont and'opproaching morrtoga ef thair daughtor, Thalma 
Eri* LoMn, lo iorry Choflo* Horringlon, »on of AAr. and AAr». 
C. E. Hofrington, of Pompa. Wadding vow» wiH bo plodgod 
Awg.*7 in Portmr Hoighl» Ci»ri«tian Churcft of Od*»»a with 
Row. Eon Wilton officiating. AAitt logon h o 19d7 grodwolo 
of Odano Nigh'School ond ottdndod Odo«»a Collaga. Sh# 
wot 'o mombof of tho Adjutant AAojof of lo Sonorità» Do 
Lot Roto DriH foom ond grodwotod with on Attocioto Do- 
Hot fionoo it'o  17S2 graduato of lofor» High School and 
groo. Sho it omployod by o firtonco company in AAidlorui. 
ottondod frank Phillipt Collogo*. Ho it monogor of a finon- 
co oomponf bt longviow.

Donua Kay Holdaway and 
L an^  Gene E i ^  were united 
in marriage in a double-rihg 
evening ceronoony June 11 in 
the Flrat Aasembly of God 
Church. The Rev. Jimmy 
PhlUipi officiated for the 
ca id laM M ii ijervice.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. J.E . Holdaway, 
lUS Coffee. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mb’, and Mrs. llaroid 
E i ^ ,  44S Hughes.

Mike Unney. organist, ac- 
companiad vooaiiats, Delenna 
linoey and Kenneth Adams as 
they sang “ Always," and the 
“Twelfth of Never."

Baskets of white giadiofoas 
and two candelabras with white 
candles decorated the church as 
the bride was esc-ortedto the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father.

• BRIDE'
The'''' bride wore a formal, 

floor-length wedding Igown ofj 
nyion organaa and Chantilly | 
Im o  over bridal taffeta designed 
with anbrina neckline, empire 
waistline, long tapered sleeves 
and semi-fuU skirt.

'nte dd rt of her gown was 
Chantilly lace in redingote ef
fect. over nylon organza. Tiny 
sequins enhanced the neckline 
and waist of her gown. Her veil 
of Imported illusion fell from 
a ooif. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations cornered 
with yellow mums

ATTENDAVTS
Jana Hcldaway attended her 

■ister as maid of honor, and 
sras dressed in a floor-length

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY If-'

Amarillo, the bride traveled In 
a peach pant suit > with the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet 
as her flowers.

The couple’s home will be at 
212^i N. Starkweather, Apt. 5. 
The bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Pampa H i^  School and is 
employed at Citizens Bank and 
Trust Co. The bridegroom is a 
1971 PHS graduate and is 
employed at a Pampa grocery 
store.

Oourtesie* to the couple In
clude a rehearsal dinner hosted 
by the bridegroom’s parents st 
445 Hughes, and a bridal shower 
to be givm later at the First 
Assembly of God Church.

Out-<rf-town guests were Mr. 
and Mr.» George Box of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Jan 
Engle of Dallas.

yeltoor taffeta gown with an m RjT ia RRY GENE ENGLB
over-lay of lace and yeHow atUn  ̂  ̂  ̂ Holdowoy
trim. The dres% was desqmcd • • .
with eoqnre waistline and short were Alice .Sharum, Louise j bridegroom. Carissa Kennedy, 
puff seloves. She carried a i Frori and Mrs. Bill Oslin. ; Bower girl, wore a floor-longth ' appear larger 
bouquet of white carnations; por the wedding trip to yellow dress and carried a lace Here awe some valid Ups on

Mirrors Help 
Solve Problems 
Of Decorating

Bv AILEE.N’ SNODDV 
N EW  YORK (N E A t — 

Cleopatra has been blauned for 
many successes and failures. 
One of her successes is the ego 
u.se of what « e  now call a 
“mirror ’’

The temptress of the Nile, 
according to legend, had ser-i 
vants polish a piece of bronze 
to a high hi.ster, the better to 
see her beauty.

Mirrors today have more than 
looking-glass uses in the home 
M a n y  help soK'e home 
decorating pr<»blems 

For example, a basso is to 
as,, a mirror to reflect the most 
sight and make a small room

with jfellow atreamers ' E n g l e ,  the bridegroom’s of yeUov tietala
Lin Engle, the bndegroom’s ■ brother, seated wedding guests 

brothor, assisted as best man ' Ring* were carried by Chris 
Miko Anderoon and Lloyd E n g l e ,  nephew of the For

RECT.ITKW 
the rev'ptioo in the|

Leigh. B row n  S a y s  V ow s  
W ith  R o b ert C . K oscheski

. . . .  I i-v . I . 'church annex.Wheeler Residents covered

uses of mirrors in the home;
A .small room appears double 

in size by mirroring an entire
wall.

Give the illusion of pushing

Plan Marriage 
In Area Church

white <̂ *®***'oalls outward by miironng the 
in while net was 

tered with the bride's bouquet

M r. and  Mr». George Kooton
Sunday from 3 to 5 p.n>. at tho Pioneer Natural Go» Flame 
S. Sam e», on their 50th wedding anniversary will bo hold 
Room. Friend* of tho couple or# invited to attend the ro- 
A  reception honoring AAr. and Mrs. George E. Keeton of1022 
ception sponsored by the couple's five  children. Mrs. Wor- 
ren bowers. Mrs. DarroH Danner, J .  R. Keeton, Doyle Keeton, 
a ll o f Pampa, and Mrs. Lee Miles of Groom. The couple 
hove 16 grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. They 
were nnarried June 18, 1921, in Hillsboro. They moved from 
Hillsboro to AAcLeon In 1928 ond from McLean to Pompo 
in 1940.

, , Groom Residents Slate MarriageIn low-ce»ling rooms, mirrors |
Hush with tho ceiling give! G R O (^  (Spl —Mr. and Mrs. wedding will be .luly 1« at th* 
iliuoion of apace Jack West announce the T'nited Methodi.^l Church »

Use framed mirror* to match engageanem and approKhing Groom.

lAifh Davit Browa ropoated'and raai toa rote*. Mr*. Kra 
iBUTiag* vow* with Robert Precia* assisted with the punch 
Camba • KaaobesU ia a doubio- 
rtag sanne* ia Parkway 
Prasbytaiiaa Church la Corpus

land a candelabra with Rve 
'yellow candles. The three-tiered
|cake was decor;rted in yelVwr ......... .. ......... ^  ..................
«and White trimn.ing and t o p p e d 'a c c e s s o r i e s  Match a large '.marriage of their-- dau^iter 

\n iE E IJ ''R  (Spl'—MV. and;writh the miniature bride »“<*iinirror with a large sofa. Use'M argaret Jean, to Rodney G 
Mrs Ro>- Ford announce the ; bridegroom. !_ mirror ^ver an end Hardin, "son of Mr and Mrs

,engagement and approaching' , i i U b ^  mirror over an eno shaliowater Th.
Preniupt.al event, were age of th « r  daughter.! -------------------------,---------------^

fbower April 10 la Corpus .qusai, Lyhette to Don M "L'***'^
Chrlstl with Mrs. Jam e, Dinn'Mannin^. wm of Mr ,nd Mr,.

The R*v. Jiai Carter 
aMklatad for th# avoaiag 

Ì € o n m o a f .  ‘
T ta  bride la Rw daughter of 

‘M r. aad Mrs. DC. Brown Jr.,
Corpo* Chnrti. The bridegroom 
U the too of M Sgt and Mrs.
Wayne KoeritesU of San An- 
toose. sod the gf  smUoo of Mr 
and Mrs. W.R. Combs of liOfors 

Gory Mills played guitar 
music for the wedding seiec- 
Lana.

The bride was dretved la a| 
ailk organza, pale pink ’ gown ; ^ s< ia r

skirt. Embroidered wreotiH ia,
panel* and biahon sleeve, ;**■ ^■*er ^
accetaed her drees. She carried ; tap. Salt 
a Spring bouquet. ;i qt Strawberrie«

Michele Brown of Cjrpusji Raked Pie Shell

of the,r daughter.. _  ^ ,i. .l.assisted with the punch
service as Mrs. C E. Williaou ___________  .......
served cake. and ShansDi ,  r^ e sria l dinner|Jobn Manning of Wheeler. The'***^^ , i"*'*!* rUrfl!
WllUama rociNerod guars. 1 ^ .  «f the ceremony ha, been  ̂V* ‘ * * '  "

For the hoMymoon trip to,by the bridogroam ,  parem , I n , ^  u  ^  the F irsti** * « « ^  the receptioa
Ooipus O riftl, and a »bower I____ to
In Aoftin. M«y 10. ■ i, very essential to

Oat-of-town gdests were Mrs Mis* Lyhette graduated from keep A i r  body functioning 
Beach ^"brcler Hiigi School this year propkIV. Meat Is one of the 

■ Her '  ..................

Clossiriee Ads 
Get ResulH 

Rhone 669-2S2S

Matamores, Mexioa. tbe bride 
trawried ln a briga piaM sah.

The bride ia a stadent at the 
Univnty of Tritas and 
gra*tatod ftoffi Richard Kiof 
High School The brdegrô m. 
a graduat« of Kaiser* lautem 
High SchooL Kaucrilnutera. 
Gemany 1* a Student at the 
University of Texas

Hilda Brosni. lioag

FRESH
STRAWBERRY PIE

“ r t r t .  1 »  • * ' ;  WMi.. d r u .  ...d  ' . 1 »  Ih . L ? *a light green ^ s  w<th long^,___ ______ Dry

OI» 1— » fiaiHe is a 1969 graduate .best of this valuable
QiRf.. w .  Hta M *• Bill Ikbw 'n ,^  m-heelcr High lie has[oulrTsti. TTOwi^w; Tneate lend
Honston. Mrs. Frank Matejka' Texas T>ch I ’niversity' to be ‘Ixpensive, big les., ex-
Kerr. ilte .M r^and  Mrs. Wood;/, in Labbock for two years and pensl^ V u ts  of meat frequently 
Rosser Jr., Jai.a Kt>>ev!wjU continue his study injhavo tbe 'ame mtritiona!
Houston WtIdUfc Conservstioa there this benefit* as the ezt>ensiv e cuts ']
--------------- --------------------------- '¡ytmr. She' plans to ittend Per instance, a pot roast 'or

COCONUT CAKE 1 ! Commercial College of Bu*ine*s | stew is Just as gix*d for you
I c. Butter bi Lubbock > as a steak and much less costIn
m  c. Sugar 
4  e. Milk 
2tii c. Flour 
1 tap. Baking Powder 
H tap Vania
19 drops of .Mmond Essem e

skirt, ruftlsd stgeret and hem 
and ■ iquar* neckline. She

MSgt. Wayne Koscheski wns

itrawtMrriss Place berries In  ̂ ^
baked pie sliell. Combii^ sugar Add milk altemnta*y with th*

carried a pink tea rose nossgay-jeerastarch, water and anlt. i flour which has been aifled
Cook slowty until glossy. Pow ith^ lakiag powd

best Man snth Bick Brown and'hot mixture over beiriss. Pine* 
Chris Brown a* ushers. | |d t  in rsfiigerstor and ek.ll

The three-layer cake was Befote top with
accented with pale pmk trim ¡whipped cteam

AdJ
f la v ru g s . K'fAd in tho stiffly; 
beeten egg whites. Bake in a 
moderate ovwn in a k>a( pen 
When cool, out into layers

Í. Ut

CoronaeJo 'Center

• f

S L / . . e 3̂ ^ _

OPEN DAILY nnd SUNDAY 
1 1  njn.*I fm.\ S-S pan.

Bengeet Boonss Available

Child'f P io te _______ 55c
En)sy Plane Artistry Eaeh*Evenlag at Perria

d____ , SUNDAY MENU
MEATS: ■ ' ^
Shrimp Newburg with R ic e  —  --------- -— . —
Swift Steok-------------- ------------------- --------------
VBQBTABIJ»: ' ' . *
Flemifh Corrott -------------- ——»— -------- - 20e
Boked Acovodo with A t^ rogug----—--- -----------35c

t;
SALADS:

Ynrr*s Fi«ik Salad 1 e • 9 g • e n

1 %
0
HEATS:
Taritay F k  irith  Btaoait

......................... * * • • • '
Paib Ohap with Bien P ia f 
V EQBrABUS:' * 
Buttered Okra 
Harvard Baeki

DIKHBBTS: « «
Orange Pineapple Aodbronln Gälte Vie

»
CtM 'Py F w rft PID • • • n e n s e e s e n 'w  • SO®

-M ONDAY M ENÜ-
«ALA0 8 :

36e

Have you registered yet 
ôr your china and crystal ?

With your wadding getting closer with 
every passing doy, you should register 
your fine china ond crystal pattern choices 
as soon os possible. That way, your 
family and friends con choose the gifts 
you reolly wont—Mflfhout duplication. Our 
bridol consultant b on expert In chipa 
ond crystal coordinoHon. Shell show you 
our complete collection . . . Including 
world-famous leriox Q i; j  ond hand- 
bipwn Lenox Crystol, and help you moke 
o selection you will enjoy for o lifetime

•••A
«Se
88c

••sokfeef

Q I t a l i n a  Htjrte .Selad . .
. Merry Cherry Q eiatin Salad . t SSc

7> _____  B ^DBHRHRTK:
G Apple Blosnem P ie Y8c

Lemon M eriagoe P l e J . . . > . . i / .B ■

Lenox China/SoMebo 
A bHJ«’* favoHta bondod In gtoonimg plotinum.
AS-plocs toning k |8S,M
Lenox Crystol/AAoonspun
DsKEoWly sIcM  loco mo«f, ilmmsd in ploNnum.
A 3.piocs »oning b |S4 *'
Syispkowy Cowisfpinco ■ v
Beoutifolly iculplursd bowl trimmed in 24-koral 
gokl III

W c C a J e i/ i ^ e i v e L f  S t o r e

m .4
106 N. Ouj'ler Phene M5-S8SS

rw

/\AO^ r̂CO/\AEKY
i\ V L \  »  U
Coronado Cont«r, Pompo

PANT DRESS 
SALE

SPECIAL 1.11 O N  C R IS P  'N  C O L O R F U L  N E W  
- P A N T  D R E S S E S  IN  C A R EFR EE S T Y LES

MIs m i '  ond'lM H stzM in a  t r nwinndou» vnrinly^pf crisp, 
eosy-living styles; Look fresh, s tay  e o d  # .. . .b r e e z e  
through summer In c a re fre e  p an t drefMS whh duste r X. 
p lea ts, box  p lea ts  a n d  fkires. Shifts, d ropped  torsos 
and  A*Gnea in poiyester<ottons (little or no ironing). ^

¥

« Y



w.^

m

PLUSH RESORT SCENE n lfb t  be Flerlda, Aeapnko er the Riviere bet it’i  acteelly 
Albeee ee Cemmunlit B id fam ’t  Black Sea ceait. It la oae of four reeerta ia the 
a r e a j g ^ j ^  with vacatteaerf from threagho«^ Eaat Earope aad iaereaalagly vlaUed

eri a t  welL

Panics Grass Mite Poses 
Threat To Grain Sorghuni
' LUBBOCK—The Dumber one 

threat to Texas’ number one 
grain crop, grain aorghum, amy 
waM be the Banks grass mite 
In 1171 because of its growing 
resistance to formerly effective 
chemical treatment.

This peaky mite is posing the 
latest and most serious threat 
among the many pest proUems 
which put a big management 
load On growers.

Texas Tech Vhlversity En
tomology Prof. Charles F. Ward 
said the m ita problem it 
a g g r a v a t e d  by necessary 
greenbug control. Greenbugs 
attack e m e r i ^  plants, and 
although those insects can be 
destroyed by chemicals, The 
process causes Banks grass 
mites to build ag> resistance to 
the chemicals formerly useful 
in their control. When the mites 
follow the greenbugs into the 
field this year, there is evidence 
that they coidd wield a  “free 
reign.” I>. Ward said.
« Ih e  mites auck juices from 
the  plant. Where water is 
limited, the piaots go into 
severe water stress which 
weakens and makes them 
more susceptible to disease. At 
harvest.' extensive lodging may

occur — both as the result of 
the mite attack and gubsequetn 
disease s-m aking the harvest 
difficult.
SThe soUitlon, accroding to 
Ward, could lie in a  com
bination chemical and biological 
control proUem.

In loi^tOg for a new control, 
Ward pointed out that idter- 
native ctiemlcals must be found 
that can be registered for use 
on grain sorghum or com 
Registratian is under the control 
of the federal Environmental 
P r o t e c t i o n  Agency which 
requires that the cheir^als be 
effective, constitute no public 
health hazard, leavea residue 
at harvest that is within 
established tolerance limit and 
do not causa bad side effects.

‘New chemicals will have to 
be found," Ward said, “ but it 
is importaat to look at some 
of the known predators of the 
Banks graaa mite because these 
could offer additional biological 
control posibilities.

“ Chemical control is only a 
tamporary measure to re ^ c e  
mite damage until alternate, 
more effective and. in the long 
run. cheaper methods of control 
can be developed.”

'Queen Of Zoo'
In Texas Dies

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
whooping crane population has 
dropped by one with the death 
of a lanky bird named “Rosie.” 
She may have been sin»|rfy the 
victim of old age.

“We don’t live forever, you 
know,” said San Aotcmio Zoo di
rector Loida R. DlSabato.

Officials disclosed Thursday 
that Rosie, popularly nicknamed 
“queen of the zoo,” died the 
day before of undetermined 
causes.

“ It could have been nothing 
but her particular age,” DiSa- 
bato said.

Rosie already was an adult in 
1956 when capturad on a ranch 
near the Centrid Texas town of 
LomeU, so her age never was
determined.

Drought gripping Texas and a  
sudden, heavy rain Tuesday may 
have been factors in her death, 
DiSabato said. The body will be 
sent to the Patuxent Wildlife Re
search Center a t Laurel, Md., 
for studies to determine why she 
died.

Rosie’s only offspring, ‘Tex,' 
now lives at Patuxent.

Her mat«, “Crip,” is still here 
at the zoo and officials are keep
ing a close watch on the rare 
crane—one of only about 84 in 
existence, according to recent 
Patuxent estimates.

Practical Jokes 
Lead To Deluge 
Of Applicants

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The tel
ephone at a ro ^ o u se  in Balti
more’s inner city has been 'ing- 
ing so much lately, the six un
married young women who Uve 
there could use a butler.

About 500 caUs during the past 
month have been from men ap
plying for a job as their Uve-in 
manservant.

A classified advertisement, 
placed by one of the six 'room
mates as a  practical joke, led 
to the deluge of applicants.

“When most females come to 
the d ty ,” said Cheryl, 24, “ they 
take iJl kinds of precautions— 
like having unlisted phostes and 
not putting names on maU boxes.
We advertised.”

Despite their recent eJgwsure 
to the masses, they all prefer 
to retain what’s left of their an-1 selling record “Those Were the

LONDMf (AP) — The 
Beatles’ prettieat protaga. Mary 
Hopkin, ia apeaking again to the 
Beatles.

At least, she win when the 
sees them again.

The Welsh aoaffbird, who dwt 
to fame with the multimilUon

Washington Window
By LOUIS C.4SSELS 
UPI Senior Editer

W.\SHINGTDN (UPI) —II 
^  group ia America tiasKlt in 
R a l naed of public welfare 
Aasistance, it’s tb« migrant 
fadm workers.
‘ b u t tiieir need is not being 
ftte t In this, as in so many 
•tber ways, the hapless tran- 
aienta who hsrvaat our fruits 
4nd vagetables are getting the- 
abort and oi the stick.

The Migrant R e s e a r c h  
Project is a nonivofit, non- 
pertiaan organization which has 
BO ax to grind beyond a deep 
concern for the plight of the 
aiost disadvantaged people in 
America. It has just conopleted 
a  two-year study of living 
conditions simang the 250,000 
people who follow the crops.

It found the average annual 
Income of a migrant family is

£,201. To earn that much, at 
1st two adult m einhen of the 

family must work ia tha fields.
H irec-fotrths of the black 

lasnilie« and half of the 
Maxlcan-Amencao families in 
the snigrant stream have 
annual earnings of Isas than 
IB.00O.

The study showed there a r t  
aiz mouths to feed in the 
typical nagrant family. By the 
official calculationa of the U.S. 
fevemment. a farm family of 
aiz is living in poverty if it h u  
an income of 14 244 a year. An 
Income of 12,021 for a family of

onymity by declining use of 
their surnames.

Barbara, 2, placed the ad In 
The Paper, a bimonthly which 
had just started a classified sec
tion and offered free space. It 
read:

Days.” hasn’t seen a single 
Beatle for aix months.

That led to “ a lack of com- 
muoicatton,” her manager, Stan 
Sherrington, said today.

So much to that one recort 
company got the idea Miss

Wanted. Llve-In butler for j Hopkin had switched to ita labe

six claariy amounts to abject 
poverty.

But we have a  great big 
expeoaive welfare system in 
this country which takes care 
of such poor people, right?

Wrong.
_lbe present welfare program 

U so liedged about with 
buraaucratic red Up« and 
aUgibdity rules that moat 
migrant families caimot get 
any help from it. In fact, the 
survey showed, only 9 per cent 
of all migrant families received 
any kind of public assistance 
whatever.

The other 91 per cent don’t  
even gK food stampe. Althouf^ 
tha federal governnitfit ki 1970 i 
made a great fanfare of 
waiviag residency requirements 
to make it easier for migrant 
fasnilies to get food stampe. the 
survwy disclosed that the new 
rules in many cases were not 
passed along to tha county 
welfare offices where the actual 
decisions are mswle.

Moreover, the erratic income 
pattern of m igrant' familie*— 
who may earn a good deal one 
ftnonth. and nothing at ail for 
the next three months —is not 
taken into account by existing 
ragolations. Welfara workers 
may reject a migrant family's 
application for food stamp Jkid 
because its current incohn« is 
abo^e eligibility levels, even 
though its overall annual 
Inosme would qualify for 
niaiimum aid.

six girls. No pay, lots of fringe 
benefits. Only has to answer 
door three times a month. Room 
and board. Call for appointment 
between 4-8 p m.” A phone mun- 
ber also was listed.

“We got lots of obscene ealU,” 
said Pam.

AIMB OFFfOEBS —  New offloers and direotors of the 
PanhancBe Seotiloa o f the  Skxdety of Petroleum  Engineers 
o f AIME Indude: atanding, G iay W. Tlbbits, C3arence 
K irby, F irs t vice-chadnnan; Dean Davis, Second vloei 
d ia in m n ; Jam es C. Sknath. traaaurer. Seated, from  left 
directors; D en DeGeer, BUI Gabeknann, A. A. Lollar arid 
Doyte Henaor. ________________ ;_____________________

II

Vÿ

PAMPA DAILY NEWS FASTFA. TBXAS 15th TBAX
(tanilaif. Jim * M. m l ________

Area ' Drilling 
Intentions

New Books On Shelves
THE B R O T H B R « - R .D .  

Reeve; a moving story of a 
small-town New England family 
with four sons, and a brand of 
unhappiness aU their own.

'THE SMOKE WATCHERS' 
HOW • TO - QUIT BOOK: Tha 
tested way to braak the 
cigaretta habit forevar.

NICT: ENOUÍHI TO MUR 
DER—E.S. Russell; at Mantón 
High in auburban
M'4iaBcliusetts, sevsral mam 
bers of tiie fuidanca dapartmant 
seams to need more advice 
than tha pupils, and Ben Louis, 
the principal, has to deal with 
murder.

A TRAIL (W* BLOOD- 
Jeremy Potter; an exciting 
historical novel about the 
disappearance of the Plan 
tagenet [»inces.

THE WORLD MENDERS — 
Uoyd Biggie, J r.; a new Kiance 
fiction novel.

NO MORE THAN FIVE IN 
A BED — Sandra Dallas; 
Colorado hotels In tha old daya.

MAUNOIE A.ND CORTES-

m sB stB sam m m B om m m  
Margaret Sbedd; a novel ( 
love and an empire lost 

e R A Z Y  SUNDAYS-Atron 
Latham; F. Scott Fitzgarald in 
Hfdlywood.

T H E  COUNTRY CLUB 
C A PE R ^iU  GuUck; centering 
on the growing pains of a  small 
Northwestern, the town., this 
novel coocemi the brand new 
country dub and what happens 
when it becomes the focus of 
national attention.

DOCTOR IN JUDGMENT -  
Elisabeth Seifert; a warm 
moving story of a headstrong 
girl and her doctor father who 
have to find a  way to bridge 
t h e  gap between their 
generatioas.

THE U N D E R G R O U N D  
MAN— Roaa MacDonald; a 
novel that aUnglea suspense 
with an axtraordlnary p< 
cepi^n of an Americaa Ufa- 
styla (West Coast affhiaot.

SONNTAO-Mlchsel Sinclair; 
a novel 6f espionage.

VlCTtMUAN LADY ON THE 
T E X A S  FRONTIER: the
journal of Ann Raney Coleman.

in t e n t io n s  t o  d r il l
HEMPHILL COUNTY 

Mathers Reach (Huntea) 
Mooaanto Company —Studer 

No. 1 — 1100’ F  S A 990' F 
E lines of Se c 1, —, TTR R - 
PD 17500’

MOOBB COUNTY 
West PaahaaiDe (Red Cave) 
C o l o r a d o  Interstate Gas 

Company —Blvlna No. 47H — 
1600’ F  E A 380’ F  S lines of 
Sec. 25. PMc, ELARR-PD 2280' 

OCHILTREE COUNTY 
Paa-Petro (Upper Marr«w OU)

Bomb Suspect 
To Face Charges

SEATTLE (AP) -  U slie Ba
con. who says she only visited 
Seattle once before- for a few 
hours, will leava for New York 
soon after spending eight weeks 
here ia government custody.

U.S. attorneys and Miss Ba
con’s lawyer, Jan Peterson of 
the Americaa dvQ  liberties 
Union, filed an agread order of 
removal Thursday under wtd<A 
she will re tun  to New York to 
face charges of conspiring to 
firebomb a bank.

Tha 19-year-dd peace activist 
was brought to SmtUe in late 
April as a mataiial witnesa in 
the U.S. Capitol bonnbing. She 
Bubaequently spent four weeks 
in jail on a contempt cKatton ter 
refusing to answer questions be
fore a federal grand jury.

Misa Bacon reitarated her de- 
Inala of knowledge of the bomb
ing a t a news coherence 'Hiurs- 
day, but declined to diaousi her 
teetimony befor« the peneL 

She described her arrest as 
“ridiculous” and “ incradibie.” 

“Iba  FBI just wont croay” 
following the Capitol bombing 
March 1, sbt aaid.

Misa Bacon was ralaa*ed 
from custody W edne^ay Mter 
the 9tb U S. Circut Court of Ap
peals stayed the contempt sen- 
teiKe whUc.it waa under appeal 
aad oet aside bar $100,000 bond 
as a  matarial witneas.

Western States Prododag 
Company —Rasnick No. 1 — 
oeo* F S A 1320’ FE  linei if  
Sec. 100, 13. TANO R R -P D  
8800’ Amended.

POTTCR COUNTY 
West Paabaadle (Red Cava) 
C o l o r a d o  Intcrstata Gat 

Company —Bivins No, 48R — 
600’ FE A 2840’ P  N lines of 
Seo. 23. 0-18, DA?-PD 2220’ 

C o l o r a d o *  Interstate Oaa 
Company —Bvins No. 48R — 
1200* F N A 2215’ FE Unes of 
Sec. 9, 0-18, D A P-PD  215r 

ROBERTS COUNTY 
WUdeat

Cotton Petroleum Company — 
R L. Flowers No. 1 — lieo* F  
W A 1980’ PS Unes of See. 70. 
C GAM-PD 1180’ -R e-enter 

WHEELER COUNTY » 
Mobeetie (Upper Missoarl)

‘ Continental OU Oompaagr — 
G.W. Harria No. 1 - « O ' F  M 
A 880’ P  W lines of Sac. $7. 
A-S, HAON - P d  73BV — 
Complete 1 Comminfle W— 
Mobeetie (Missouri) (Statewida 
Rule No. 10).
END OF INTENTIONS: 

COMPLETKmS 
CARSON COUNTY 

Paahaadie
Taxaa OU A Gat Oxporation 

-B ivins No. 11 -S ac . 11. Y-1, 
BAB -  Qmi|U A4-71 - P e t .  •  
EOPD —Gor 53 -4*arra.«SWB' 
-2910’ -PB T D  2988’

o c h il t r I':e  c o u n t y
Pao.Petre (Upper Marraw-OU) 

Western States Producing 
Comapoy —Raanick No. 1 — 
Sec. 109, 13, TIdfO -Compì. $• 
27-71 - P e t . ' 178 BOPD —GOB 
S60 -P e rfs . IBIS' -MtXT — 
PBTD 8872 5’

Paa-Petre (Upper Merrew) 
Cotton Petroleum C^ompany — 

McLain No. 3 -S e c . 11«. IS, 
TANO -Cong>l. «-3-71 - P e t  131 
BOPD-OOR 186 -P e rfs . 1664* 
-  88888' -  PBTD «TO«’

Haasfard (Upper Merrew) 
Basin Petroleum Corporation 

, -  Jprvis ” 30” No. 1 Sec. 30, 
JK. AABM-Coo|>l. 12-18-70 -  
Prt. I960 M CF-O  — Peri»  

¡SITI’ - « i r  -PB T D  «MO*

from tha Beatlaa’ Apple labeL 
“I don’t  know who got the 

idea I waa leaving the Beatles' 
compaigr.’’ Miaa HopUa said at 
the lavishly ^>pointad Appio 
ofticea in London's SavilaRow.

' I t ’s aU settled now and I 
am staying put.” ______ _

Bedroom Furniture Sale
NOW

SHOWING

Opena 12:4ft 
.Adnlta I M

—^RESTRICTED—No One )Jnde>r 17 Venn Admitted 
I ’nleas Aooonipnp^ed By Parent!.

“This is the kind of movie a reviewer 
should pay to see!"

— Mtm Vof*

i f
otibtandÉw ( m g »  of quaR 

.n.uiw now redused over 30% fra n  revs* 
lor prioe. Shop today wtale tinse  great vtf. 
uea laaA

^ C R C
COLOR

BEATRICE A R T H IK  4
010  YOUNG 

ANN JACKSON —  MiOHAEi: M A IjP O N

Handsome (Caldwell Maditannanean 
group in pecan wood. Groug) induflea 
dt aaser and m irror, two nJg^t otondw, 
dMtft, and regular aiza Rcg^ilar 
price is $707.00

Convenient Credit Terms 
With Every Purchase

Three ways to buy; 
Cash, Revolving charge 
and Long Term

We hove terms to fit 
every budget.

free delivery

„.,$495.00
NOM'

SHOWING f lD D f f lr
OnetiH 7:30 —  Show 8 r».m.

Adults IftO 
Child 7Sc

YOUR HOME WITH THE

U n i t « d  bedroom group. Unftad ia 
one of tha fnaot fum hure nuutufactur- 
ers In Anwrica. (jtoid IncludaB dreanw 
■Id mirror, chest, nient stands, and reg- 
itKr tiM bad.
Regular price It $S17.00

J

w, $569.00 caniplefs

TCHtAIJ M A IllA T A D --niO B £N O E  HENDERSON

NOW

SHOWING

Adulto 1J8S 
Child Free

Opens 8:4ff <«

fkif Thit OuHtondii^ Velili.
Cakiarail dm‘)t fiahih madftmvnean group that In* 
cktAat droootr a n i mbree. two nggR PtoneL chsat, 
and King iH i haadhwawt Asgiiar psiaa B f̂TVT.OO,,

Itow aidf $559t00

Complete 
Syttevrt, or

Your PreMiit Worm Air Furnocel

M A R V IN : 
AM O N TE

• •

BuMers Plumbing‘Supply Co.
Celi for free eetimotet

WALSB
^  , AWaalWbstom
«ONAWaNTlIKMSmyNMON , 
« NMiONM G(N(i« acruffs rntm 

1tCHN<0(0€* ^

Shop today and save on 
quality bedroom furniture.
Father's Day is June 20th. We

«« >

have all styles of La-Z-Bcy
»

recliner-rockers. '

PA3IPA

y  Byf>

Dryland 
practicaUj 
but about 
the wbe. 
estimate 
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. / Agricaltnrally;
Speaking

y  ; By FOSTER WHALEY

DryUnd wiiMt harvciUng is 
practically over. This didn’t last 
but about four or fiv« days after 
the wheat got ready. We 
estimate the W est number of 
acres wiM̂ e harvested for wheat 
this y e n  than has been 
recorded for some twelve to 
fifteen years. In Ulking to Lee 
Heaton, he estimated the 
average dryland wheat acreage 
that was harvested yielded 
about six bushels per acre. Lee 
also said. "If you wouh| 
average the acres planted, the 
ylsU  would not be two bushels 
per acre." What Lee was 
referring to was the fact that 
most people have plowed up the 
acres that «rill not pay to 
iiarvest and have left the 
marginal wheat for harvest It 
takes a nvinimum of ebout six 
bushels of wheat per acre to 
pay the hervesting expense if 
someone would give you the 
wheat Tharefore, this la tha 
reason why so much six bushel 
average. Lae quoksd ona farmer 
as having mada alneteea 
bushels per acre about fiftaeo 
m iles sonth of Pnmpa, where 
a windbreak had laid down a 
parfect pattern d  snow ovar tha 
fiaM back duriag the storm last 
February.

Harvcsliag or irrlgatod acres 
Is Just BOW gstUag underway. 
Mrt. Finis Keaton, Kaaton 
G r a i n .  Klngwnlll, raports 
dryland acreage averaglBg 
abont eight bushels per acre in 
the Kiagasnill vidaity. She had 
one report of a small acreage 
that made twenty bushels per 
acre. This was on tha J. R- 
Moore farm. Kin Burger bad 
delivered to the Keatoa Grain 
OMapaay ona fMd of torigatod 
whaat that yleldad between 
forty and fifty bushaia per acre 
Bob Gailhnore, with Western 
Graia, Hoover, rspoita the 
harveelsd acreage in thM
vidaUy areragiag about t n  
bushels per acre. He also
meattonod tha fact that roott
• f  tha Btarglnsl wheat had been 
plowed ap and tbertfore, the 
average oa b w isto d  acres 
«rauld be someerhat millsadlng 
since a very small acreagt was 
Barveetod this year.

Stan Frlead was reportod to 
a  sliable

yisidad twelve

RKIIABO GUGGISBERQ

JANA COLE
We would like to taka thU 

opportunity to thank Mr. Boh 
Walton, product eiMlnoer for 
CoatiaanUl Oil. for hla exceOant 
preeentatioa to the Automottve 
Class Junt 11 Wattoa was kiad 
enough to tako time troaa hU 
busy ochedule to be with n*.

We wotad aim like to tbsnk 
Butti Jordon for loaning ua the 
use of kis station Toooday a lfb t 
It waa very coasidtrato.

Ilw  aaocod meeting of the 
Aatomolive* Clob will bo 
Thursday. Jnna M. at •  p.m.. 
at tho ’Agrtcttltar«l Aantx 
Buildlag on East Highway 10. 
Don Cole and Tad Atwood wtn 
p r o  s o  a t  tho program on 
"Ignition. carhurtttoB a a d  
CoeUaf Systom." Agaia, this is 
opan to ton pubte. Anyone 
lataretted la iavttad to attond,

Hw g^tounty Droaa Revue 
Semiaar waa a big suceeea last 
Theaday.. *n>ere were about IX 
in attendance wtth 4-H’ers nad 
lenders from Gray. Wboelor, 
ColUnn*rorth, M a m p h 111,  
Ochlltroo. Carooa, aad Arm- 
ptrong oogntiaa. Tha 4-H’ers 
toamed about fatoion trea 
aad accessories, grooming, and 
modolii«. All of ta-
formatloo «rill holp tba gtals in 
pipparatlon for fiis Drosa Ravoe 
comtog up in Jtdy.

bushels per acre ami Dutch 
huodrods butoela per acre 
Osborne topped the dryland 
harvested twelve and sixty-six 
farmers In that area. . .  
Jerry KoUra bad started in on 
irr i^ ed  wheat on Ftiday of 
last wek — he had eome 
testing eixty-one with elevan per 
cent moisture — esUmated yield 
wss in the forty to fifty bustiel 
category..

MOe and Cetlsa Plantoig
Effective raina over tha paM 

too days has put dryland mllo 
and cotton farmers ia toe fiek 
th a  past week piantiag 
Although there hasn’t been any 
heavy moistura over most o 
the county, two good mina that 
averaged out about ona inch 
rostored tho moisutro ooough 
for planting howevw, k  did 
UtUo to build subooil moisture 
so badly noodsd. Most parts of 
tbs county can now get up a 
dryland mllo crop. Wo an- 
ticipata that a vary largo 
acroago of dryland mile wiU bo 
Idantod In Grey County duo to 
the fact that most of tha whoat 
ground was plowod op add tbare 
Is i^soty of land to pUnt 
dryland mllo. HUs is Just tho 
right time of year to plant 
dryland milo scroage. One thba : 
wo havt against us is tbs fact 
we haven’t had any bsavy rains 
to dkivs the molsturo 
wa art short oa 
moisture. If wo could have 
waoks of real wat weathar, we 
co(dd make s bumper dryiaw 
crop. Wo certainly naod to 
make one.

I've talked with ssvtm l araa 
farmers about a statosnsot that 
I hoard one of tho area 
weatherman maka oa teltvlsioa, 
he said the drouth had been 
broken. I think a more aocurtto 
deacriptioa «rould say It has 
bean dented... .  not broken. 
Not too far from Gray County 
I oboerved a field that had been 
prepared to piant dryland milo 
or a gmziag crop on this 
ground. After ■ ooe-tnch raia, 
tbaro was itUl throe Inches of 
dry dirt about six lachos below 
the surface. This farmer (Bda’t 
thiiA the drouth had oven been 
brobon and this is very typical 
all acrou the Panhandle. We 
haven't had that general two4o- 
three inch rain all across to* 
Psnhantoo. la  my opinion, this 
is too typo of rain that It wUl 
taka not «aly to bmak too 
dronto but to get a t back on 
too rond to TW ism j aa fo r a s  
anhsoil moisturo la concerned

A conpie of weeks age 1 made 
till that R would help
ffoatly if too htato AhC Com- 
mitiM could n n  fit to allow 
farmera snd ranohara In tha 
drouth sraa the pribilefe ef 
g r a s I a g dtverud aerta 

u^mut tha IfTl groedng 
season. As you Imow, Evelyn 
Mason relsassd It ia bsr 
Dcwslstter soon, thereafter, that 
this action had already b e «  
taken. We are very happy toat 
they did allow fw m  and ranch 
people to gram diverted acres 
through November X . There Is 
tome qoeMkm as to whether 
there wiB be any charge «  
dryland or diverted acres and 
I suggast you chack wtth Evekm 
Mason to  dstermlae. You will 
aaed to gst pennlaskn to graae 
so drop by too ASC office aad 
maka ap^ lcation if this wiU 
balp fOto

Research Reassures FuHire 
Of World's Cotton Fiber

N^W ORLEANS^The bonds 
of cooperstioo were dosCly 
knitted at a meeting here 
between Cotton Incorporated

and the U.S. Department o iiJ . Dukes Wooters, Jr., general
AgriculUire's Southern R ^ k m il 
Research Laboratory. 

Commenting on the session.

Texas Greenhouse Tomato 
Production Courie Set -

ADTOM OnVE GLASS —  4-H Chib m em bers and giRSte were inabmeted by R. El 
*Hob" W alton, product engineer fo r  O ontinental OU Co., aeoond from teft, <kiring a  epe- 
clal Mlbanotive rinse 4-H members pictured from  left sire; Bill Stanford, Butch Helms 
and FYank yo rrison . About 20 students a t tended th e  oiaag._____________ (Staff Photo)

Panhandle Water
By FELIX W. RYAIB

Report No. 127 issued by the 
T e x a s  Water Devetopment 
Board in May of 1971 carries 
am iBvmtory of irrigation for 
tha years 1961. 1944 and 1909. 
Hi« figures compiled for Gmy 
and Carson counties are very 
InteresttBg.

Farmers ia these two coimtios 
wUl recall that by I960 th« big 
switch had gotten underway 
from dryland to iirigatksi 
(arming. For all practical 
purposes. Gray County farmers 
had b a «  triigsUng ' for two 
years, and Carson Coutty 
fm ners had baen inifstiB g for 
three y«ers. A few w ^  bad 
b e «  drilled several yean  
earlier.

In 1961 Gray County irrigatad 
approximately 0.800 acres. It 
took about 9.9K acne-feet of 
water to Irrigate this acreage. 
By 1904 Cray County had upped 
the inrlgatioa acreage to ap- 
praslinatMy 11.710 seres and 
used approttimatoly 22.809 acre- 
feet of «rater. In 1960 the 
hrifatad a n « g e  had climbed 
to X X S acrea « d  was using 
X.100 neretoet of water to do 
thajob I .

In order to anderstand the 
xMailiMHp of toe acres 
Irrlgatod aad the acre-reet of

COLLEGE STATION.—The 
E i g h t h  A n n u a l  T e x a s  
Greenhouse Tomato Production 
Short Course and Conference is 
scheduled for JlUie 28-30 at the 
Mennorial Student Center on the 
Texas A AM University campus.

The program ia sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Department of 
Soil and Crop Sciences of Texas 
A A M , and the Texas 
G’̂ nhouse  Vegetable Growers 
Council.

One purpose of the short 
course on Monday, June 28, is 
to acquaint potential growers 
with methods and techniques 
used in producing greenhouse 
tomatoes. The cours« is also 
designed to help would-be 
growers decide whether they 
should attempt to s ta r t , a 
greenhouse tomato operation'

The conference, June 28-29, is
Back hi the days when the 

underground water people were 
applying the pressure to 
eliminate the uniined salt water 
pits, the agriculture people were 
c o n s t a n t l y  r e m in d  that 
agriculture really was not very 
important in the area. That 
frame of mind baa disappeared.
TTie oil and gas industry has 
u  e x c e l l e n t  working 
relationship w i t h  irrigated 
agriculture. In fact, industry 
has joined with agnculture to 
create a  new economy we n w  
call agri-business.

Report No 127 published by 
the Texas Water Development 
Board may be ordered by 
aayoM interested. This report 
stated the following concerning 
irrigated acreage state-wide:

"Texas irrigated acreage: _ ,
continues to increese rapidlv! Royal Paper Company In
from 4.7 million ncres in 1958 j Coatesville. sa.d his firm 
to 7 7 million in 1944 and 8 2 commumca-
mUlion ia 1989. Beenuse 1956; ti« «  »«d pronohons depart- 
and 1909 were relatively wet i Holland Divis.on
y « r i  while 1944 was devetop

Irrigation Between Rows 
Boosts Skip-Row Cotton

Placemats Tel 
Fanners' Stonf

When millions of Americans 
sit down to meals in their 
favorite restaurants in the next 
few months, they’ll be able to 
get a better understanding of 
the importance of America’s 
agriculture. In a joint effort by 
two Pennsylvania based firms, j producer. In Garza County, this 
a series of resta^iraart placemats I is ;-eing accompUshed on 
will be telling the story of:several cotton farms. an<j In- 
modern farming | creased profits are the result.

‘ ‘ A m e r i c a n  .Agriculture’’! Applying irrigation water In 
placemats carry a series of | the furrow between ro«rs of

plaooed to bring up^to-date 
information to all greenhouse 
tomato growers, whether just 
starting an operation or .well 
established in one.

One of the highlights of the 
conference is Dick Pretzer’s 
presentation on his grwnhouse 
o p e r a t i o n  and innovations. 
P r e t z e r  wss the first 
greenhouse vegetable grower to 
have an acre greenhouse sup
ported by air. Pretzer Is from 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Advance registration forms 
should be mailed in by June 
21, advises Or. John Larsen 
s e c r e t a r y  of the Texas 
Greenhouse Vegetable Growers 
Council. Regular registration 
for theshort course begins at 
8:IX> a.m. June X  and 
registration for the conference 
gets underway at 8 :00 a.m 
on June 29.

Getting the most from
irrigation water, especially
where the supply is limited,
should be the goal of every

questions designed to test the 
diner's knowledce of farming in 
the United States. In addition, 
each mat carries a Modem 
Fanning story tracing the 
history of farming practices.

Kuii Strau8.s. president of

oonnally dry, tho apparent ;Lancaster Ckiunty,
slowing of the rata of increase series

in restaurants throughout thefrom 1944 to 1969, compared to 
the 1960 to 1904 rate of increase, 
the I960 to 1904 ratoof incraaM, 
may not be a real trend. The 
14 million acre increase over 
the entire 1 1 ^ « - p^iod.

need one must understand ' however, is a significant trend 
toot m  aerwfoot of water is | between

ni land surface i irrigati« seasons quite mm-

4M C m iy Salet 
Tha Gray Oogaty AH Chtos 

have cotBpIatod a  most « e -  
c«eahil 441 Chady aale. Thty 
wish to express to aO those that 
purchased candy from 
tlMir rinckre th«ka. Ap
p r o x i m a t e l y  twenty-eight 
hundred doUart «rorto of o«d y  
w u  sold ia Gray County. Part 
of tot funds will go to aupport 
]oeal4-H Otto. C «ter which Is 
to ^  located at Brownnood. 
T u te  is osa of too la it states 
i to iM v n a ll te h A J ia a b i

by water to a depth 
of onafoot

la  19X the frrifited acreage 
hi C ars« Onmty had reached 
4L400 acrw with 41,(R5 ncre4eet 
ef water naed. ^  1984 tlie 
irrigated acreage had dimbed 
to 104.310 acres and uMd sp- 
proxlinatoly 149.908 acreJeet of 
water. In 1919 too irrigated 
acroaga w u  124.7X acres and 
17M00 ncre4eet of water was i 
uasd.

Tim figures for 1970 have not 
b a «  raloased, but toe rate of 
increase for Urigteed acreage 
aad acre4aet of water remains 
the same.

Two yaari ago, Sd Garnett, 
tha Araa Farm ManagenMiit 
S p s c l a l l s t  for Urn Texu  
Afrtcultaral Extend«^Service, 
raieased atetistics teowlng that 
agricoltural Incom« for the 
npper X  counttos of the T exu  
Paabandla exceedad the income 
from toe oil aad g u  Industry 
H la figurat startled everyone, 
la  fact, they w«m almoet lur 
poutble to believe. If true, end 
wn-Bow know ttiey were true, 
tola w u  an impoctaat'milestone 
in tha economy of the araa. The 
r a t a  of incrau e  for 
agrloulture ever oil « d  g u  h u  
picked ig> duriag tha past two

parabie climatically.’

In lh(S, U.S. L t  G «  .Simon 
Buckner was killed in the P a
cific war battle of Okinawa.

In 1943, Egypt w u  pro
claimed a republic, and Pre
mier Mohammed Naguib be
came the first president.

United Stales.
New , Holland devised the 

series and produced the artwork 
U  pert of its current program 
to help tell the story of ^  
fanners* role in oiir national 
•conomy. The placemats are 
being released while President 
NixMi’s ‘ Salute to Agriculture” 
Is still fresh in the minds of 
the nation. New Holland ha.s 
conducted a l« g  senes of 
campaigns on behalf of the 
farmer, and the placeroats ,are 
part of the pretent campaign 
based on the theme. ‘‘America 
Should Know Her Farmers 
Better.’*

skir-row cotton Itas boosted 
cotton yields 10 to 20 per cent 
per acre, point.s out Syd Conner, 
G a r z a  (^unty agricultural 
agent. Connfr, along with Leon 
N e w ,  Extension Service 
irrigation specialist at Lubbock, 
has conducted irrigation studies 
the past two years on the Travis 
Lancaster farm and also had 
a test on the Virgil Bilbo farm 
in 1970 •

"Yields ranged from 24 to 82 
pounds more lint per acre 
where irrigation water was 
applied betwem the two rows 
of cotton compared to ap- 
iMeatkm in the skigiped row in 
\  two-in, one-out planting 
pattorn,’* says Conner. "Yield 
differences c j 82 and 64 potmds 
occurred on the Lancaster farm 
while a 24-pound difference was

SUNBEAM
Electric Lawn Mowers
#  Cut Cleaner
#  Bag Clipping Cleaner
#  Bag Leaves Cleaner

Sonbrain’i  aarodyriamionlly designed deck is designed like 
a wind channel and matched with the blade pitch to give 
.you clean sweep nKwving . . .  for 
clean sweep b a tin g  in the Fal l . .  
for bate over-all bagging action.

noted on the Bilbo farm.’*
Irrigations were the same for 

the two water placement 
procedures. Either on« or two 
irrigations of the same quartity 
were applied. Conner balicves 
that timely rainfall last Jidy 
and August on the Bilbo farm 
minimized the yield diHercnces 
from the "bctween-the-«ottoa" 
irrigation.

VerticUlium wilt entered into 
the picture u  expected bat did 
not influeoce yield u  much as 
did the extra boost from having 
Ibe «3 tar closer to the plants 
fottoa watered between the 
rows had 7 to 15 per cent more 
wilt uJected plants but yield«

m a n a g e r  of Cotton la- 
oorpprated. said, **Tha pUum for 
a learn approach in moviag 
research developments quickly 
into tha m u M  place wiB prove 
to be a  model for privatt fo- 
dustry working with USDA.”

Both organiiatioM poesented 
tn-depUi reports of their etwrent 
activities in behalf pf cotton. 
Cotton Incorporated’! programs 
were outlined, with specific 
examplM of new cottou yarn 
and fabric directions in apparel, 
home furnishings, and Industrial 
markets.

The SRRL program described 
a broad approach to import apt 
p r o d n e t  reahtics withmri 
including permanent press, 
stretch cottons, and fira- 
retardant finishei.

The urgency of converting 
research * developments Into 
p r o d u c t  retlities «ritiiout 
dupUcative effort was speOed 
b y  Wooten: "Long-range
research is essential but tima 
is critical in our campaign to 
increase cotton’s share of the 
U.S. fiber market. Hi« response 
of the SRRL staff to our outliM 
of the positive marketing op
portunities for their work end 
personal commitment is tho 
high point of our meeting.**

Dr. C.H. Fisher, director of 
SRRL. added that. "Cotton an 
agricultural commodity, must 
be succeufuUy turned into an 
industrial product oriented to 
the market place and SRRL can 
play an importaot role in tbie 
new marketing approach.**

T h e  Cotton Incorporated 
report noted that, "Cotton, the 
single largest fiber resource In 
this country, represents better 
than «e-th ird  of Uie total fiber 
consumptton in the U.S. the 
possibility for increasing cotton 
consumpikm improves every 
day through the applied results 
of research organizations siicll 
as SRRL coupled with the 
aggressive marketing tactics 
e m p l o y e d  by Cotton ln> 
curporated.

"The potontial for cotton is 
magnified by the continued 
e x p a n s i o n  of the US.were still higher than wbeiv 

water was applied in the populati« and eoonom\, and the 
■kipped row Cotton varieties ir. | total fiber demand that «rill be 
the tests were PaynMster 2i£ generated over the next ten 
and Coker. 'Similar test.*, years" 

ptaoned wRh more wiltare punned wKh more 
tolerant varieties.

"We were able to boost cotton 
yields «rith limited irrigation 
placing the water where more 
plant roots cobid take ad
vantage of it.** c« tends Conner, 
"also, plant shading reduced 
surface evaporati«.
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OtlMk SmbMon featurea: dual fingertip 
height adjuatm ent—5 d iffe tm t heüghits!
Eltet tach g r a n  bag with exclusive fitter «•* i m
pocket, heavy duty transm inion , swing- k ia w
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)^atntra Sa ily  Nenre
Watdifiil Nemfiaiier

EVE31 STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Caprale Policy
'nio P a o ^  News is dedicated to  fvmushing mftimia- 

tlOQ to our readers ao th a t they can better promote and 
preeerve their oam freedom and encourage others to  see 
its blearing. Only «hen man is free to control himerif 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bility.

The News believes eac^ and every person would get 
mere satisfaction In the long run if he were permitted to  
spend what he earns on a vdunteer basis rather than 

having part of it distributed involunlarily.
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The Rearview Mirror
By TEX DeWEESE 

Editer

IS .Fstber’s Day, mothers o fPampa Girl Scouts

Hanoi's Zero Credibility

IHTHE
TEEMYEAIH,

T H E '* ( ^ P ' ' 
WA  ̂A 
YAWK

POOR. 
OL’

p o p !

bless his billpaying heart. So 
let’s start off with a little 
Father’s Day “sermon.”

In our permissive society, the 
role of dear old dad seems to 
be more Important than ever. 
Juvenile authorities tell us that 
99 per cent of the time, a child 
becomes delinquent only after 
the father has re lin q u ish  his 
rrie.

The father should be the head 
of the family, just as the 
mother is the heart.

to get in on the deal. Boy Scouts 
might be able to pitch la, too. 
Just a few hours in the evenings 
or on Saturdays and Sundays.

Practically a 11 nnaterials 
needed for renovation have been 
donated. What’s missing is the 
elbow grease. Manpower (and 
woman power) is a e h d .

In the more than three years rather than accept the few
since the North Vietnamese 
began meeting with the Allies 
in Paris, ostensibly to arrange 
|wace in South Vietnam, the 
enemy spokesmen have refused 
toTetease any prisoners of war. 
With a victory lor the Allies 
at hand, they w.iot us to 
surrender first.

Now they want us to believe 
t h e y  might have given 
something n  e).cbs(..::e for 
the return to North Vietnann of 
570 war prisoners held in South 
Vietnam. But only thirteen of 
the 570 wanted to go back to 
their homeland. The others may 
have feared rcprisal.s for having 
been taken prisoner. Or else 
simply p re fe r t^  living in a free 
count^, even in prison, than 
living as “ free” men under 
Communist rule. So Hanoi 
threw up a great smokescreen

wounded men who were willing 
to return to that unhappy 
country.

The Communists’ expressions 
of scorn for the South Viet
namese’ offer to send back any 
of the 570 prisoners who wished 
to go, regardless of whether the 
enemy reciprocated, was en 
tirely expectable. It is an old 
C o m m u n i s t  custom. Com 
m u n i s t s * words have no 
credibility. ’They will do 
w h a t e v e r  they want to 
whenever they decide. Nothing 
thy say is worth listening to 
for .reliable meaning. That is 
the record of more than three 
years of effbrt.

The peace taUe, whether 
round, square, or oval or 
oblong, is only another site for 
conflict; war in a different 
form
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It Is almost Impossible to 
exaggerate the inr^rtance of a 
father in rearing I children. 
C ^ a t  set the example. He 
taught us to refer to the First 
Person of the Trinity as ‘God 
the Father.” When the Apostles 
asked Jesus how to pray. He 
taiight 'them to call God “Our 
Father.”

*
’THE FATHER must exercise 

hia role as head of Um house, 
not turn it over to the inother 
by default. He is not just a 
good provider. He must be 
much more. He, we are told, 
must, .provide spiritually in his 
own way, as well as materially.

If you want to make It 
possible to get the camp open 
and in business — call the Girt 
Scout office at 6094682 before 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
They can tell you how you cen 
help, how to get to the cenip 
lodge and site and any other 
information. Or, contact board 
members Julie Bnieger or Paul 
Ketm. or public relations 
director Jane Kediago.

ri Br ♦
HERE’S SOME advice for 

those sweet young brides who 
ere taking tha fatal step this 
month. They .probably won’t 
take U, but one of the Wonderful 
Wisards of Washington asks us 
to pass it along anyway.
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Stop Self-Denunciation
Brig. Gen. John W. Donaldson 

•od LL Cri. WilUam J. Mc- 
Closkey have been accused of 
war crimes in Vietnam by the 
United States Army, with great 
publicity in the media It is 
news, but is it wite to beat 
our breasts befwie all the world 
and cry. “ We aie guilty”?

Why are doing something now 
that We never did before, i.e., 
aocuring oursrives in a great 
chorus of mea oulpa’s? Do we 
deliberatriy want to downgrade, 
demean ourselves? We aeem to 
prefer keeping oursebret on the 
defensive, as though we did not 
want to admit that we have in 
fact won the war, and that that 
is why we can withdraw with 
honor.

War crimes have been 
committed in every war before 
and since the days of Genghis 
Khan, who built a tower of 
skulls of civilians and enemy 
soldiers in Bokhara in the 
thirteenth century. In all history 
there is no account of a people 
pillorying its own military of
ficers with great fanfare for 
war crimes, as is being done 
by the United States now. It 
is time to can a halt to such 
overemphasis.

Cburchill used to say that 
dflBHxrracy is the woprt form 
of government “except for all 
the rest.” To put it another 
way; The U.S.A. is still the best 
country on earth. Let’s keep it 
that way'

Instant Stagnation

The Worry Clinic
By D R . GEORGE W. ORANE

Virginia’s qaCstloas sbeald 
occupy y®ar mind whCa yw  
wake up la the middle of the 
night and can't go back to 
sleep. They are so profoond 
that they make oar recent 
trips to the moon seem 
trivial! So help nnrtare yoar 
children In m*rai Idealism.- 
Use the booklet bc|ow to help 
give them a  passport to 
Heaven!

observe as the Sabbath. Nor do 
they prescriba any special form 
0 f baptism, whether by 
sprinkling, potinng or total 
immersion. For Jesus was a 
great exponent of “horse sense’,’ 
or gutT4>tion. Wten criticized for 
eating with tha publicans and 
sinners without first washing his 
hands, he tartly replied:

"It i n ’t  ytaat goes in a n>an’i 
mouth that pollutes him but

____ _ .w h a t comes out therefrom.” In
CASE()-594: Virginia S., * fcd |£ j^  Joaus even vetoed the 

28, teaches Sunday School. ¡slavish worship of the Sabbath 
“ Dr. Crane,” the asked ¡ngtead of God by saying: ’ The 

meditatively, "do you think 
people who ignore the church 
and refuse to accept Christ, will

Readers Say 
Repel Leg Cras 

Some months ago, on  ̂
readers commented on 
shoes to bed to prevent 
Since then, severe)
TWO 9have deeoribed 
peiiences in ussqg warm 
or shoes to prevent leg crail 
Here are a couple of examp

Dear Dr. Lamb— I found y

He must strengthen chUdren's 
character by not handiiig them 
too nnany things on a silver 
platter. He needs U> help them 
grow by rearing them in the 
school of bard knocks. He 
should not deny them the 
struggles that e i^ le d  him to 
succeed.

That so-caUed generation 
between parent and ohildreo 
becomes a problem only when 
a father tries to b« just a pri 
instead of a parent first aod 
a pal second. Childrm pal with 
one another but they look to 
their pasents for guidance and 
example. The fathers we honor 
on thia day are ‘ those .who 
provide both.

ri ♦  ♦
'IHE Ql’IVIRA Girl Scout 

Council needs a lot of help down 
at Camp Cibola near Clarendon

comments on cold feet vei 
interesting. 1 also wear socks

Combattine pollution i< a 
highly industrialized society is 
not so easy as passing t  law 
and then dispatching a govern
ment agent to erforce it. In 
reality, it involve? co ■nplexities 
and practi'*’! problems which 
are too little understood 

The federal Environmental 
Protection .Agency recently 
issued an order directing the 
Pfizer Chemical Company of 
Groton, Com., to refrain from 
dumpting wast« materials in 
Long Island Sound. The edm- 
pany sought dispose of its 
wastes On laoj, but CunnectFut 
refused to i>}i'e a )>errr.it for 
this purpose

Blocked on all sides the 
comptany finally announced it 
would have to stop production 
if the federal order were not 
Ufted.

It is not fully d e a r  whether 
the federal agency was aware, 
when it issued the order, that 
the Pfizer plant produces about 
40 per cent of the nations’ 
s:!pply of peL'cir.in, as well as 
other antibiotics. After all, 
whether the country nais out 
of penguin  is not really the

agency's concern. Its job is to 
protect the environment.

NegoUatioas have produced a 
three month deU ^ permitting 
production to continue for the 
present, but the matter is still 
largely unresolved.

This ca.se underscore« the fact 
that any instant remedy for 
pollution involves a price which 
few Americans are willing to 
W -

People want clean water, but 
they also expiect wonder drugs 
when they are sick. They want 
unspoiled wilderness, but their 
demand for electricity'requires 
new power plants, ugly trans- 
mlseion lines, relay staSaons, 
etc. They want clean air, but 
the burning of coal is still the 
m o s t  efficient means of 
pcoducing electricity.

What is so lacking in the 
current outcry about ptoUution 
is any clear understanding of 
the practical problems involved 
in improving the environment 
without diminishing the stan
dard of living to which 
; Americans hove beoome ac- 
oustomed.

Hindering The Handicapped
T h e  correlattoa between 

minimum wag« lows hnd the 
welfare crisis that is over
whelming America is still not 
auffioAeiMly mdsfllood. The 
truth is that every l)oost in the 
miabnisn wyM threwn
thow rids of poor ^  «nskliled 
usricars Li'i uid|iapio>nWat 
and on the relief r«Di> 

Emptoyeri ^ovld not
afford to pay nurlRHl workers 
more than they cooR W n have

tMs one. The bill introduced 
recently by Rep. John H. Dent 
to increase mininMun wage 
from 61.60 to 11.80 next year 
r r«  to 12 :*i K7S should be 
defeated because in addition to 
bsftng just plain wrong, It will 
diminish Job c; pK-r*inuy and is 
inflationary.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR U W M A KERS

not get into Heaven? And what 
about the vartoos sects that 
overly magnify such things as 
menu items? Or the day of the 
week on which to worship 
God?” -

Profound P«rplcxHi*s
(Compared to such cosmic 

enigmas, our recent trips to the 
moon are mere trivia. Dr. 
Stuqjey, former Director of the 
O b s e r v a t o r y  at Harvard, 
estimated conservatively there 
must be at least 1.000,000 other 
planets in the cosmic universe 
that revolve around distant suns 
(stars) and have moderate 
climate, water, vegetation and 
other habitable characteristics 
just like Earth.

Dr. Shapley says the> are 
either inhabited already or at 
least inhabitable!

Could what we call Heaven 
be one of those, inhabitable 
pianets?

Jesus is quoted in toe 
Scriptures as saying that two 
people may be working in the 
fields, but one shall be chosen 
and the other left. Likewise, He 
stated two may be in the house, 
yet one may be lifted up to 
Heaven but the other will be 
left.

“ But, Dr. Crane,” you may 
exclaim, “ What determines 
which one shall go to Heaven? 
Well, when asked that question, 
Christ said that such a perosn 
must iovc God with ail bis heart 
and soul amj mind, and love 
his neighbor as himself. But 
that yardstick also hat a vital 
corollary ,for Jesus warned us 
n Mattoew 10:32;

Whosoever therefore riuU 
confess me before men, him 
win I confess also before my 
Father which is in heaven.” 

Everybody who thus staods 
up to join a church or even 
:{>ubUcly recites the Apiostle’s 
Creod, wherein you state you 
believe “ in God the Father 

and in Jesus Christ, his 
only Son . . has thus made 
thia earthly confession.

You thus are um ired that 
Christ will reciprocate and 
identify you in heaven as one 
of Hit foUowtf's. This must be 
a. very important key to heaven 
for Jesus in the very next verse 
is quoted w  adding:

But whosoever shall deny 
me before men, him will I also 
deny before my Father which 
is in heaven.”

Pleas# notice that these re
quirements for sdsnissioa to 
haavsn say nottiiiv about ocr 
beifi| required to eat certam 
food items or to r^ ra ln  tftos 
them

They don’t ev?n mentoto 
whkh day ef the weak ws

Sabbath was made for man; not > to bed. besides wearing warm 
man, for the Sabbath.” i socks during th# day. I have

So send for my booklet ’’The, noticed that the cramps do 
Logical Proof of (}od,” en-1 following excessive chillinp! 1 
dosing a loi^ stamped, return can feel a erstnp tightening, 
envelope, plus 20 cents, and and forcing the heeldownward
help insure jour 
entrance to heaven.
Write to Dr. Crane in care of 
TIhe Py y a  Daily News.)
enclosing 'a  long stamped, a d - ___  ^
dressed envelope, and 20 cents “J  ,t.*"**^ 
to cover typing and printing;*^'”*' ^  
costs when you send for Important

There is need for volunteer 
work from can>enters, painters, 
welders, plasterers, deanart, 
tree trimmers and a boat of 
other miscoUaneous workers.

chidlren's and pulling the toe iq» 
sometimse prevent one.

will

of his booklets.)

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

For instance, a comprasaor 
and apray gun is needed, men 
with pickup trucks to haul trash 
— and probably most of all a 
qualified electrician.

It has nothing to do with how 
to handle your husband without 
letting him know it, or bow to 
be so alluring he will have eyes 
for nobody, else.

It is simply this. If you a 
geUing married this year you 
have to get your nam# changed 
Gfi your Social Socurtty card. 
U you don’t get it chsoied 

e tax refund thne next 
January or Fobruary, the IRS 

ter won't know srbo Mrs. 
Doe is. It wiU questioa 

Jane Smith’s Sodai 
rity number got on an 

tax return for John end 
Doe.

Gti^s, we know you have a 
lot to\ (fc), but you will bs glad 
H you accept this lip n 
change your Social Security 
number now.

THINGS WE nevsr knew until 
now:

The minnow you us# for baM 
sotnetimes raaches a weight of 
100 pound# . . . The flret a < ^ t 
baseball game was pitriMd la 
167V . . . Almoat ah bumble 
beef neat in the froand . . . 
The First Ainaricaa CMpper 
Ship
was launched In BaMnwrt In 
1632.

Ne W YORK (AP)-fitock 
markst prices went iBlo •  
sharp slump today in slow trad
ing, I

The 2 p.m. Dow Jones aver
age of 90 industrials stocks was 
down 12.12 at 894.13.

Declines held a better than 2- 
to-1 lead over advances among 
issues traded on the New York 
Stock Exebange.

Analysts ̂ said eoocefn about 
tbe economy and the interest 
rate aituaUoa continued to 
weigh op investors. They u id  
that If the Dow holds sig
nificantly below the 9W level, 
further eelling would probably 
develop.

Storks of oil companlee with 
interests in Venezuels wert 
lower. Texaco was down 11» at 
96%, Jersey Standard w u  off 
IH to Ttyi, Indiana SUadard 
was ¿'»»m I at 62%, Caîif.imlt 
Standard was off % to BWs; 
and Royal Dutch was down 1 to 
43%.R Airlines also were 
»reak, with American Alrlinee 
dowa 2V4 at 19%; Eastera Air 
lines, down 1% at 16%; F>* 
American, off % to W*4; and 
UAL Inc., off 1% «t 26%.
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If the Scout CouDcfi doesn’t 
got this hrip. it looks as if the after Itoly’s

^even t erm np^. I hav . had ^  poatponed Cantaltoto*
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TECHNOLOGY LAG 
Technology, that miraculous 

field where know-how is tran
slated into products, was for 
many years a trademark of the 
United States Technolgy in this 
country is r." tl..- skids. 
Wa once outproduced everyone 
as we used our scientific and 
technical brains on a concerted, 
mass scale.

But this U not “ Tie anv r:ore 
and it is a dangerous situation 
We find ourselves in, for 
lechnologoy means jobs for 
millions in tbe field of industry 
and it meant our survival in 
the world of military hardware.

While figures do not tell thé 
full story of tbe technology gap 
they do serve as a  barosneter 
Of what’s happening now. The 
US. News n :  World Reports 
Suys that in 1978 there were 
1^,000 g r a d / u a t e s  in 
engineering, chemistry, physics 
and mathematics in the United 
States. In Russia there were 
247.000 in ttie same flelda.

Patent applications in West 
Clnrmany, the Netherlands and 
Sweden surpassed those in the 
U S. on a c *?ilJ na-'* h; 
l.V to 1. In toe conaumer- 
eloctronics field in 1070, our 
exports totaled only $77 mllUon 
while Importa totaled $1.2 
billions.

Many thousand! of persons 
PÜW uneniolo eu are from the 
f i e l d s  of science and 
engineering. We are importini; 
vital parts c*r Isa!, .-.ir and 
sea inventories. In other words 
we asw failing behind in 
m i l i t a r y  reswrefa and 
éevelopiment.

This it a trend that most not 
be allowed to continue IT we 
sure to aa rv iv e  id a . hostile 
world. Tbe lapse in th# fields 
vf research b e /  u» ir, the 
a t  did a lot of other failures 
We most start 
«(iai noy.

Dear Dr. Lamb—You men
tioned that you would like to 
hear from people putting on 
socks at night to inhibit foot 
cramps. I am 69, have used 
the “ sock cure” for about IS 
years. I leave them on in 
winter, heavy nylon, wool or 
synthetics and sometimes long 
ones. I have been troubled with 
very painful cramfw in my 
lower legs just above my ankles 
and m my feet and keeping 
them
seems -to 
trouble.

RigM no wwdy a vary fejri 
persons arc helping Forty per 
cant of the gfr)» who wiU use 
the camp are from Pampa. 9o 
far, we are toM. only one 
Pampaa , has bean giving 
regularly 'of hia time. This is 
an appeal to fathers and

they a n  atroogly hoatad 
The camel has tlana stomachs 
. .. . The match waa invaotad 
in 1989. (Bocauae of the af- 
fectioa some school board 
msmbers havt for us. we try 
to toss ia educatioaal stuff like 
this every once in awhile )

2 ’̂ Sa* diiiakwna jOjty* 
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PAUL HARVEY NEWS

U. S. No Longer Number I ?
By PAl’t  HARVEY 

One Monday morning this 
warm with warm socks < awakened, looked up.

al 4 a’ itlaak. 
Wali-ema! ekaaa (44

Sani yy 
S»4 K.
14-mi 4

aflar-
WarO. 

kartlma.
a iX o r o u c  a . AI-

Aaaa »aa t rtarr T e a r i^  eM  t a f  
artay al S «M - TST W, taawnMS, 
W aiM M i C A  4S4 ISU «ajr ar all*.

S Spad ai MoHcoa

take care of the

(Xher readers have written 
that a folded warm blanket over 
the feet helps. Tbe verdict this 
far: Good warm socks do help 
What is your experience?

There are several reasons 
why warm socks can help. 
Muscles are made up of 
structures that behave like a 
coiled spring. When they are 
warm, the spring hangs loose, 
and when they get cold, they 
contract. The contraction can be 
forceful and become a cramp 
Any ru sc le  that is chilled Is 
likely .0 cramp.

Then whey the legs and not 
the rest of tbe body? The 
warmth of muscles is dependent 

a  their metabolism. The 
working muscle generates heat 
and ia warm. The heat of toe 
warm blood contributes to 
warmth. The legs are more 
distant from the hearl than any 
other part of the body and. 
when you are asleep, the 
amount of blood flowinf to the 
legs is not always enough to 
supply heat to the inactive 
muscles. Covering any muscle 
helps prevent heat loss. As one 
gets oldsr^ and the circulation 
is not So good, then the socks 
help retain body heat and 
prevent cramping.

Yea, a cramp can be relieved, 
by stretching to« muscle. It 
stretches the coiled spring, so 
to speak. External heat, such 
as a hot tub or hot sock or 
heating pad, also helps. O n^ 
the cramp has occurred, the 
muscle with its internal áprings 
needs to be s tre t^ ed  to relieve 

to overcome |the oomlltion or the cramp will 
persist a long time.

1«
AppWawca Repaie

aiePAtR saaviOB aa fi»a«ar«. r#» 
rrtfaratora. air rondUlaaara.
O. 4. WILLIAMS StS-aSM

Fanliaadla Skavar Sarvlaa
tarlory TntlfiM*. All Mtka« 
Raar rama» Oftla* Suaaty 

Î11 N. rujrlar
Majm S4S-M1T Bâilnraa ItS-l.r.t

and up there, overhead, three 
men in a apace bouse; three 
Russian men.

In the big old catsup bottle 
the size of a railroad car, three 
men aleeping, eating, exercising 
and working away 150 miles 
above and beyond us. •

Thus toe Ruuians had 
leapfrogged a year-and-half 
ahead of us into space, yet 
you’ve heard little urging, in 
(Congress or out. for us to catch 
up.

it is as if we as t  nation 
are coming to accept something 
less than being first.

Former President Lyndon 
Johnson stubbornly refused “to 
be the first American Presiden* 
ever to lose a war.”

Now til# man who was his 
secretary of defense, who 
formerly subscribed to that 
position, says be was wrong aad 
he is sorry

Now Clark Clifford says he 
has an “obsession” to erase 
that mistake to the extent that 
he can. to get us altogether out 
of Indochina and to keep u t out.

However the and resUlta may 
rationalized, this war is one 

wK will not have won.
S m iarly . in medicine we 

have moved from the front seat 
to toe back. At least three other 
nations enjoy a happier doctor- 
patient ratio than ours.

In industry, Detroit is con
fessing that it cannot compete 
with imports.

A m e r i c a n  workers in 
automobiles as ia ceramics 
and textiles and electronics — 
have priced themselves out of 
the market. Other natio.ns can 
produce better products for tola.

Just Oita war j^ o  — Sues' •  
few year» a i l  — It was 
downr(|bl tragtoAaiia for a

I United States of American to 
suggest tnat our country is or 
would ever b« anytotag but the 
groatest.
p o w e r f u l  and the most 
proapat ous.

Are we falling back? It the 
United Stotes no longer t# be 
number one*

Tbera is evidence aplanly that 
our indivMuai standard of living 
remains tbe world's highest, our 
gross natioDa] product tbe 
world’s most voluminous.

Vet Jaran , Russia apd Want 
Germany, coming f^om behind, 
trying nrrder, are gs)n!ng on 
arid threatening to overtake us.

It can be argued that second 
place is not all bad. Even third 
or fo a lh  piece with its lesser 
challenge i.n exoell r.ce and its 
dimiiiisiied respoostollity for 
others iiiny b e '  morg com 
fortable if we arc, in fact, too 
fat and lazy to want to sweat 
any more.

Indeed, history makes it 
appear inevitable that na nation 
enjoys more then about 200 
years at its zenith, and that 
is just about our time to the 
New World.

But Paul,* Harvey is so 
grateful for the glory that wax 
ours and the material comforts 
which our eoergies ' produced 
that it’s sad to him to witness 
the decline and faH.

And be cannot but wish that 
it were the other way around; 
that those were not Americans 
stuck In too monsoon mud over 
there and that those were 
Atporicans reaching for the 
lUIrs tip there. . .

And that the soundest doliars 
and the fastest airplanes and 
the best cars were still made 
hero, Lean wish that, however,, 
boto Scripture and history in-' 
■tit, we Individually and
collectively always get exactly 
what wo desoT'o.
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AVrONiS! W«’ta aarkln» matura 
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No More Drinks On The House j
)

i By LBONARO E. RBAO. 
fihe  Pt m u b )

U mJ e ^  dfMd the Mkxm 
la n y  UtOe TiHaga bafora I w u  
aU anoiiib .to ataal a paak 
throogb tha ■wli«li« doort. Bat 
1 wau*t taa yonag to ba iip- 
KBMad with •  ttmtm  common 
Ip uloooa a( that dayi tba |kw
luneh. homar had it that the 
food WM food, aad aa you 
aoold aat. imrifolnf to a rarao- 
aoB ynangBar

Of paaraa, tha traa lanch was 
puraty a  baatsoM fatter. If the 
atiatoBoar  waht.boma to aat, ba 
mUht Bot ratum .for another 
dclBk. Iho  pralit ta driaka aa- 
eaodad the coat of tha food; a«S 
that waa the aeoaomica of Bm
nttnnMnn

1 araa ramladad of the free 
huMh by a-raeaat adkt of the 
dWI Aanoaolfoa Board: ao 
■ora fraa driaka on ooauaar- 
daP  aMlaaal Aaotbar boMaa« 
fattar aadiawod by coranunaiit, 
aad a papular ruU ^ at that; a 
high pcapartion of airliaa pm- 
a a a g a r a - a a d  parhapa arOry 
iMt a «  of Oia BM9 aoaai«Bra- 
wiU aatrialai. **0004 rlddaam r 
Nor win I argna far fraa driaka; 
aayaaa who eaa afford to ride 
firot alaaa la aM rto pay for Ida 
awa aptrlfo. Iba real Imaa, how- 
aaor, (a apt thii minor itam but 
ralhar lha traad it porteado. 
What aaoeora la ddo of garer» 
meut? Oacry auch iatarraotio» 
ima a law mapa fUrthar, tad  I 
w aul kai.allawad to buy you a 
aup of eoflba! '

lh a  aadridt adfot la aympta- 
amila af a trend Omt fruta ma, 
aad far food raaaoa. I hare 
baan riding airplaaaa for M

tha raaimkahla darah

h la la a alate af pcrfoctiaa 
hayand my foodaet druaaM. 
Bai, 1 tueaB payiag a oimilar 
tifriBa la raiiway paaaoimBr 
aarriao aad tha “crack tra i« “ 
af aahm t wWfo aga. Ohaarriag 
whot haa hcfpaaod la tha raO-

tal and trada aalee'taitèrre»

mal af iiaw itm yt  I c k S t  I 
waaim  VfooaMM 
am al am k la atr

Da yaa aaa what I  aoa? Why,
da aar prhrataiy- 

■ flad thamiilraa 
r  baoiaiaa by r»

1? Why

**Paa“  foio aad
aa ir forno wore brifor m a  
aampalBaci* aagiaao. Oaa tfo- 
B a a f o a t a r a ^  iad

d m «  aokr «arialieaa. Wa ara 
afforad mmk  akfl hy ‘<qnb 
B “ Md h f “VafolB.“ Màlaa

Drtliig ia taboo; without It, 
competition ia oaaantUUy maaa- 
Inglaao, leaving only' trivia aa 
oMtrta of dloUactfoa. Whan frf»  
doifffc prioa tbalr own aarvloae 
dona not azlot,' how alaa can 
they competa for baainaaa ai- 
oapt by appaala to înoonaaqaao- 
tial ombenifomaataT. To ra- 
^ a a a  oaa of thair puaeb Uom. 
‘‘b  tida any way to ran aa 
fomaar Yoa bat it ian’t!"

Americano, by aad larga, 
bava frownad oa cartola, ttwaa 
b a f a g  arraagameata wbara 
■eadwra of aa iadoatry bat 
tng itbar and fix prioaa. Ibo 
Intaat of tba popular bat O- 
advlaad Antitnut Lawi waa 
aotlcazteJ. Only raoeatiy, ooma 
Mocntivofl of laadiag aloctrlcal 
maaafacturars ware aaat to 
priaon for prioa-flzlag. la attwr 
worda, they ware condartned 
for aat prletag eompatitively. 
Yat, tilt airliaa iadoatry, like 
railroada, b  a cartel, pnra aad 
almplt: fraa entry ia taboo; 
priem art fizad. Bad tba airliaa 
•r  railroad owaara affaetad-thia 
r 1 i  f  t  d anungamant Umbm 
aeJvaa, ^  woold ba proaaeui- 
ad aa am laab by tha Aatitmat 
Dfolaioa of tha JaaUea Depart- 
meat But thay art abaolvad of 
aay goilt beemiaa, la tbaaa two 
taataacca, tha earteb ara of 
govoninMotal eonatmctioa.

Pareotbetically, 1 moka ao 
claim that tba airliaa awoara 
ara oppoaed to lhair cartai or 
that tbay ara aaztoaa for ooca- 
patltive pricing. For aR I kaow, 
tbay may Uka tha arraagaaicet: 
it haa a dual attractioa: ao 
prioa compatitloo aad aa public 
ar gavarnmaatal. dIaapprovaL 
WkOt moat ABMrieaaa win eoa- 
cada that compttitiaa b  aauad 
ia priacipli whoa applied to 
otbars—aot maay win actually 
Mck it for thamaaivaa. Unieaa 
oM oa)oya a eaatofo far fitaaaa' 
aaka, compcUtloa b  avaidad.

My caneara, howtvàr, b  aot 
ao much for tha aixUaa owaar 
who fiada hfo larfoatiy caa- 
troDad by tha CAB. I am eoa- 
aaraad aa a paiaangir. aad my 
eoaoara aztaadi to thoaa who 
may aovar fly at aB.

What about thoaa poraona who 
ehooaa aot to fly? Tha aubaidba 
vaatod to aB airiiaaa ataca, 
■ay, IW . add ap la aonM atog- 
gaiiag, oaaatimabla figura. Who 
paya fob biS? Tha U apayara, 
■a mach by thoaa who aavcr fly 
aa by  thoaa af aa who lugnbrly 
taka to  tha air. Why aheaki tha 
Boaflylag'widow Boahaâ  for ha- 
ataaaa, aubaidba my t r i^  TWa 
b raak to ja te k a , but uaavohl- 
abla a n d a r  a -gevaraaiaat-
PMHKI CHTM.

Aa for foeaa hf aa who praf ar 
to fly, why ahauld wa aat ba

! Aad atoaaopbaak ra-.offarad tha foil «oaapatiUva
ciriHaB» caagUg frarn “taeh 
la Baafoavaal AlrUaaa ataapato 
ia haw nattily tha atowardaoaoa 
draaa aad haw “ miai“ thair 
akhfo! Oaa aMtoa flba “tha 
frigadfr foba,“ bcpiyi^ 
lha haavaaa auy  ba bm  gra- 
ateui la tha afoara. A atnagcr 
la flylag might anafiy gala tba 

that tha airiiaaa art

raaga af aarvicw aad prieea 
frua-Biarkat airiiaaa weald pro
vide ao a meaaa af attractiag 
ear buataaaa? latradaca free aa- 
try aloag with compatlUva prie- 
lag. and watch thair iagoauity 
out-do avaa today’s rumarkabb 
parformaoea. Aad aasara cea- 
tbaxmo improvanaat by remev- 
iag tha Boarciva forcaa that

atlter aajhava cripplad tha railroadal 
a i ^  cUha la tha foy. What Sack aatotaading p«fonaaaot 
a e t n a  a t a  for thia abadow by free market precUeaa baa
ceamotWoa? ,
ProOirtlmi WMb a Veageeaee
liaaM uarfoa im ph : gavaru- 

BMut daaa aof permit raalbile 
aompatlUea; the CAB. aot tba 
oirlfoaa, gavaraa tha prieiiig of 
airliM aarrleaa. Uabaamared

beta damoaatrated time- altar 
time ia âB arata wbara they a rt
aot proWbitod!

W ^  aat? Tha raaaoa b  piala: 
oaea aa activity baa barn under 
govarBBMBt Coatrol. no one can 
imaglaa how for probkma eoald 
ba met ware it daaoatroOed.

Thb b  tha raaaoe why tba 
Praaidaot’e Commbaion for 
pofoal ■ a r VI c a improvenMnt 
daaa aot raoommaad that mall 
dalivary ba turned oyer to the 
market, that b , to fraa entry 
and eompatitiva prieing. Aad it 
ezplalno why then b  litUa Ilka- 
Uhoad that the airUnaa will ba 
dacartritawd.

UatauglaaWel
It b  tnia beyond quaaUon that 

BO one, howavar inganioaa. can 
envision haw fraamarkat air
iiaaa would aparata. No ana hac 
avar bad Rich focuilgbt-or 
tvar wiBl But hiadeight shows 
that wbaa ua activity b  b ft to 
tha markat tha mlracba hap- 
paa; ezanoplaa abound by the 
t«M of thooaaods. Just look at 
the record! “
' For lastaaea, no one, at the 
tuni of tha century, foiusa.w 
bow fraa entry and eompatitiva 
prldag would work hi tbo abto 
industry. What does hhw1al|fot 
ravaalT A ramarkabb calacthm- 
of-tba-fittopt took plaaa;. aoBM 
i.aoo compaabs triad thair haad 
and Ml by tha waysida. Those 
who failed ia tha compatUloa 
didn’t ilka It; but 1 am looking 
at our problem from tha atand- 
poiat of a aoasomer. Haw bava 
wv eonsuatera farad? Every oaa 
of tha paat thraa-aaara' years 
haa witnaaaad a sarvioa to oa 
suparier to that of tha prtvioaa 
yaar. Todaÿ. Qwra are lost a 
faw sarvivors; liot from thaaa 
fow we can purchaaa aa aaor- 
moua varioty of antoa, any oaa 
of wbbh uaald bavt eoafoomlrd 
tba ImaginatioB sizty yaart ago. 
Aad, ao far aa autoa are cou- 
earaad, wa fael coafldaat of 
tmprevamaut a n t  year, aad the 
year after. Bat bow coufideat 
would wa ba ware that com- 
patitiva iadaotrial campi»M 
osergod into a govaramacU 
eartm?

U.& baaad airUam a rt pri
vately awaad; moot of tba 
world’i  aujor airUBM ire  gov- 
oramout awaad. Obaarva how 
much lowor ara the oparatiag 
foeto of tha private Baee. Prt- 
vato owaerahlp, eroa la the

abiftooa of eompatitiva pricing, 
generates a conskbrabb inge
nuity and accounts for the ex- 
cvUsuas of our airllou.

ExeepI as Mm Have FaMh
However, we must bear to 

mind that there b  ao maaaing- 
ful ownership except aa there is 
owner control, and that as coa
trol by the CAB tocraascs, pri
vate owaership of the airlÜMs 
cocraspondingly dbappaars. 
Tha CAB’S control b  toereat- 
tog!

Thb b  why the edict, "No 
more free drinks," b  omiaous; 
it b  symbolic of what’s happea- 
tog: eompatition, even to trivia, 
b  deatined to become lau  and 
baa. hlanagament of tba alr- 
Itou b  obtod to pau  from tbo 
tub boldera to a goverament 
agaacy, aa b u  the management 
of tba railroada.

Once we grant that the indus
try b  not auitod to free entry 
and competitive pridag, that U 
b  a natural monopoly of the 
government cartel type, we caa 
expect nothing difiereat for the 
airllou than h u  already hap- 
peaad to the raiiroads. Oraatiag 
Uus error, our airliiiu will, 
aooner or later, be staffed alike, 
the workare dreeeed and paid 
alike, the meeb and moviu aad 
driaka sarved alike, end the 
pU au decorated alike. We need 
only remember that competi- 
tioa, avaa to trivia, b  not to the 
bxteee of eoUactivbm; and wa 
might expect that cor alrlinu, 
like tha govammeat owned Air 
France cr Air India, will even
tually bear some sneb name u  
Air America. Coaformity and 
aniformity, not distinctivcacu, 
b  tha eoUactlvo way.
*Thb ■ aaauredly the deatiny 

of our airliau untou, of courw, 
we turn to the one and only 
aUarnativa: free entry and 
competitive p r i e I n g-aven e 
drink oa tha houu or a f ru  
taacb it tha competitor to 
chooau. Aad thte eaa happen 
only u  more of ue then now 
know for eerUto that the ra- 
snlta will ba more remarkabb 
than we can ever Imagine.

A.C.L.U. Abandons 
The Constitution

(CMeege TribaM)

For many years tba Ameri-| Ana Arbor called foe a policy 
*** eatoa aolid- irhicb wouid condopa "vioUtloo

AJ^foialuui ow t te  pra-jof „  ndmittedlv veUd lew’’ m  
teaae foal be aim wae to ore-
toct tha citlsaa’s f r a a d o m s ^ '• ^  ‘ exprautog politi-
der tha BiB ef Kighfo, tba fini 
10 imaailinints to the Coastitu- 
tton. Of eeuraa aearty all the

cal or apebi optoion." Thb b  
the doctrine that men abould be 
guided by tbair conaciencu, not

*ui—*i* dafm ded by the A C  ¡ by the Uwe or the CouUtuUon. 
L. U. were axtreau bftbta. but| Joseph W. Bbbop Jr., prefca- 

h apoka ap for s tor of Uw at Y^ab univeraity
rightist l a m e  eeaaarvstivu 
have coatimied la support the 
anáoa with the mist tiran andar

discussed the subject in tba 
May baue of Harper’s maga- 
ttoe. He pointed out that even

ttandiaf that it wmld détend ■ tgo pœt conaciencu do not eB 
any c i t l t O B ’t  coaatitutbBa];paiat to the tame directioa at 
rights witbout regard for tbc the same time, 
rightnau ar wroagaeu of thb "Cooecieoce b  eertelnly a 
pobtical viawe. worse guide to conduct than the

la a 1N7. stateauat ea civil 
diaobadieace a majority of the 
aaioa’a a a t l o a e l  board da-

I tbasitigbri 
the act lavotloa b  whatber the act hivolved 

eaa reaaoaably be defended u  
aa axeretee ef a enastltiitioaa] 
right If it caa, tbaa wa sriO 
defend it; tf not, wa wfB not“ 

Thb pealtion now appears to 
be rawly for Juaktog. Tha A C. 
L  U. aetional eoufarcace to

THE BUGLER CHANGES HIS TUNE
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CoaatitutioB of t b e United 
Stntu; tt may be even woru 
than Congrau," be said. “It b  
praeUcally baponibla te  -any 
that A, but not B, sboold have a 
right to be guided by hb con- 
aebace and thus to prnctiee 
d r il  dbobedboce whenever the 
coneebuce points in one direc- 
tlra end the bw to nnotber.

"Wbat would the union’s legal 
drector say if, for iastance, 
Prutdeat Johnaon’a couacleoce 
wore to toil him to emubto 
Abraham Lincoln by soapending 
the writ of babau corpus, 
throwing the bndtog o ^ n e n to  
of the war to Vbtnam^lato ja>l̂  
without trial, and dbregarding 
the chief juatiec’a order to ra- 
b a u  theiB?"

Praf. Bbbop amphuixed that 
hb qoestioa w u  rhetorical, but 
there b  ao quution how the A  
C. L  U. would answer tt. The 
uakMi’s currant obaesstan b  tha 
war to Vietnam. It defended Dr. 
Benjamin Speck and tba Rev. 
William Bfoaat Ootfln Jr. at 
their recent trial becauu It 
bsUtvad Spock and Coffin were 
right la cooDuUng avuioa af 
tha draft tow, not becauu it 
baUevad they bad a right to u y  
sfhat they thiib.

So tbs policy Idvocstad hy foe 
A C. L  U. aathmal eonfersaea 
b  raaDy aot new, and it wQl not 
ba snrprbiag if tt b  ratiflad by 
tha aabn’a nathmal beard. If 
the board withholds approval it 
wOl do u  only to ardor to 
eaatlnoe ceUectiH fiwu. rillibla 
pbraou who balbve that the A. 
Ck L  U. b  a defender of consti- 
tuUonal righto.

Wit And Whimsy
C o e  d—Our housemother b  

gnilig to stop all necking.
Bid—At her age, 1 sbould 

thtok atm would.

TVA Arid REA Programs
BY YALE BROZEN 

(The Freeannj
-  y

The Tenneuaa Valley pro
gram w u  supposed to benefit s 
group of peopfo Uvlag to a bw- 
income aecUon of ttte country. 
What it h u  dona b  to slow the 
migration of peopb out of pm- 
productivity, low-paying jobs 
Into high-produetivfty. high-pay- 
tog jobs. It has btosidized peo
pb  to stay put where their 
opportunities ara poor. The net 
result b  that per capita income 
to the Tennesau Valley area 
has rben lau  than it would 
have If there had been no Fed
eral Program for the Tennesue 
VaUey. -

The Rural Elaetrificallon Ad- 
miniatration w u  aupposed to 
help poverty-stricken rural resi
dents. The subsidtea provided 
for farmers in the program 
have had the opposite ruult. 
ITicu subsidiu have depressed 
rural wage ra tu  And bft low- 
income rural dwelbrs Worse off 
than they would bave been with
out theu  subeidiu. Subsidized 
electricity and subsidizad power 
equipment under the REA pro
gram are used to reduce farm 
labor requiremeotÀ The ruult 
b  lower wage r a tu  for farm 
workers than otberwba would 
have prevailed, a coneaquence 
of the reduced demand for their 
u rvbes.

Trauportation regulation 
■uch as that carried on by the 
Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sbn, in the caw of railroads, 
truoka, barge lines, and oil ;kpe 
linu, by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board in the caw of airUoes. by 
the Faderai Maritime (bmmis- 
•ioo to the caw of ocean car
riers, and by the Federal Power 
Commission to the case of ga< 
pipe liaes, was supposed to pro
tect the ronsumer of transporta

ment m aku a car more cx- 
pemive, auto users find it 
economical to drive their cars 
longer than they otberwiw 
would. The consequent higher 
average age of can  may reaiilt 
in more failuru of parts, more 
limited uw of the latest ad
vances in making automobibs 
safe, and more dangerous high
way travel with greater fre
quency of injury and death.

Devices to End Poverty
When we became concerned 

about povuty, we attempted to 
meet the situatbn by such de
vices as various poverty pro
grams, provision of job training 
facilitiu, generous relief pro
grams, more state grants to 
educational utabliabments op
erated by the state, bngtbened 
periods of compulsory school 
attendance, and an assortment 
of similar devicu. These are 
the obvious Ways. What u  unob- 
vious is that the state cauau 
much of the poverty that con
cerns us, partly by the taxu  it 
imposes to support these pro
grams, partly by its various 
interventions in the market.

Minimum wage laws create 
poverty by forcing peopb into 
unemployment. Agricultural 
price support programs make 
people poor by rauing the price 
of food and by decreasing job 
opportunities through the pro
duction restrictions imposed to 
m a i n t a i n  high agricultural 
prices. Transportation regula- 
tbn prevents industry from 
moving to disadvantaged re
gions where the poor live and 
providing jobs for them. It in
creases the cost to the poor of 
migrating to regions where bet
ter-paying jobs can be found 
and prevents them from curing 
their own poverty. L’nion-sup-

tioa wrvic*s from tbs exacuooi porting legislation causes pover- 
of high priest by monopoUesIty by permitting and encourig- 
and protect amaU businessmen ing union power to grow to the
from dlvcriminatory rates. In 
stead, prices are higher and 
transportation rates are more 
discriminatory than they wo 'd 
be in the absence of governmen
tal regulation. Most of these 
agendes wt pries floors, not 
ceilings, which is hardly a 
method of encouragiDg lower 
tranaportation rates.

Usury laws are supposed to 
protect peopb from extortio
nate Interest rates. However, 
the nqt resuK appears to be th it 
it simply bars many peopb 
from obtaining legal loana ha> 
cause legal boders will not lend 
where risks are so high that the 
legally allowed return is not 
compensator) . The illegal lend- 

-to|^ raekal baa epw ag up w  a

point where it can be and b  
used to restrict the entrance of 
the poor into higher-paying 
jobs. The regulation of the fbid 
price of natural gas by the FPC 
increases iu price and the prbe

would suggest that part of tba 
reason we find such peopb in
volved to tbeae activitiaa is that 
many of them are unemployed. 
More than 25 per cent of Negro 
m ab teen-agers who would like 
to have jobs and have bwn 
serioua enough about this to 
engage in some job weking ac
tivity áre unemployed. Theo
dore C- Jackson, the Negro 
manager of the Fifth Avenue 
branch of the Bowery Savings 
Bank in New York, has ob- 
wrved that "if a guy’s busy 
enou^ involving himwlf in per
sonal tyttenaeot, be doesn’t 
have time for rioting.” Since a 
major reason many Negro two- 
agers are fnutratad to tbeir 
attempts to better themwives is 
the minimum wage law, we can 
do more to end tbe rioting prob-

Negroes out of many jobs apd 
severely restrict tbeir entraaee 
into apprentiesship progrates. 
Repeal of tba Wagner Act and 
tbe Norris-La Guardia Act 
would do more to open up op- 
portuaitbs for .Negroes than 
tbe Manpower Devebpment Act 
haa managed to do to date or 
ia likely to accomplish to tbe 
future. Empbyers spend 120 
billion' a year training people 
for jobe and they make jobs 
availabie for tbe peopb they 
train. Tbe Office of Economic 
Opportunity spends $2 billion a 
year training peopb for jobs 
and many of the jobs for 
which tbay train peopb do aot 
exist. The ship's steward train
ing program ia a prime ex
ample of this. Experienced 
ship’s stewards are finding tt

lem by repealing this law than | difficult to obtain jobs to tlte 
by enacting additional tows. i dwindling American merchant 

I should add that a major | marine, yet the OEO b  training 
element in tbe Newark riot was | more peopb for tbeae non-ex-
tbe f a c t  that some 22,000 
Negroes were about to be 
deprived of their bomea by tbe 
Urban Renewal Program. Re
peal of this statute would con
tribute more to ending the riot 
problem than tbe enactment of 
additbnal statutes.

StUl a n o t h e r  reason that 
Negroes are frustrated to tbeir 
attempts to better themselves is

istiiig positions Opening up em
ployer training progran^ to Ne
groes by reducing the power of 
unions to restrict entrance to 
tbeae programs can accomplish 
more than additional approfxla- 
tiona for the OEO. Tbe repeal 
of the Wagner Act would do 
more to accomplish Uua than 
all tbe state and Federal fair 
employment practices acts win

r

the fact that unions keep i ever accomplish.

Galileo Moves
(Chicago Tribune >

In 1633 Galileo, under pres-j In astronomy he detected the 
sure pf tbe Inquisition, signed a valleys and mounlaina of tba 
recantation of hb thaory that ^  aaublished that tt
the »uo is the center of the i i u* u ^  ^
universe, and immovable, and
that the earth movaa. Then./d. He found that the Milky 
ruing, he whbpered to a friend. Way was a mas.s of umumera- 
**It moves, nevertbebasl’’ bb stars. He discovered the 

Well, *>»«ng* do move especial- four bright aateliuea of Jupiter, 
ly the world and the receptivity | He detected tbe phases of Vee- 
of the intellect. More than three us and a alight phase of Mars, 
centuries later, tbe Catholic Hu studies of force and motion 
cardinal of Vienna has dtoclosed furnished tbe basis for .Newton's

_______ __  _____ _______  that the church may rescind its three laws of motion. He toveot-
pakT by" the’'^ r " f o r  c o ^ i i g ‘ “d rehabilitate Galileo ed the hydroaUtic balance and
and beating fuel, thus deepening •»»dbb teachings. an ¿pen air thermometer. He
tbe poverty of tbe poor and The Italian astronomer, phys demonstrstod that the path of a 
forcing some over the border I and mathemsUcian was projectib b  a parabola, discov- 
line into poverty. We could doi®"« ®f «r«*» scientbts of ered the law of pendulum, and 
more for the poor by the repeal Hu law of falling bod appUed hu findings to timing

result of usury laws It is surely i more appropr 
true that the borrowers from repeal a law. Again, permit me 
illegal lenders pay much higher i to “prove” my law by example

ies demonatrated that gravity the pulae rate o( medical pa- 
pulb all bodies to earth with tbe tieiki
same acceleratioH, regardless . Galileo died bliad. He was not 
of weight. He ijivented a type of as blind as hu eoatemporariaa

______  ____ _ compass still used by draftsmen who found heresy to the work-
T h u ^ b rifv 'rM  to B'roien’i teleacopea of unparal ings o( a grekt aad perceptive

second law; Wfhenever we have power. imind
an impulse to pau  a law to

- Prisoners Of \ iolence

of all minimum wages legula 
tloa than we can possibly do by 
tbe special enactments ttesigned 
to help tbe poor.

Bresea's Law Ne. 2

Interest rates than they would if 
there were no usury laws 

When we became concerned 
about safety on the highway 
and found that most people did 
not williagly buy seat belts, 
padded dash boards, and col
lapsible steering gear which 
would not Rab tbe driver in a 
collbion. tt seemed

We are currently concerned 
shout tbe riots in our cities. The 
reaction to thb problem has 
been to consider sdditioaal leg- 
blation. Several proposed acts 
are b^ore Congrew at thb mo
ment ranging from making it a 
crime to crom state lines to 
foment riots to the institution of

(C tocinaatl E nqu irer)

A man in position to know tration of thb teodancy whea 
esumatea that tbe real irvstiga- .Sewark,.>|;iu struck by its worst 
tors of racial viobnee are very series of fires so no* time ago
few in number. Once they Obviously, 
create an incident, the looters arson, but 
and the typical members of a vioua such 

obvious 'new government agencies to dolniob are drawn into the vortex! pitched in
that injuries could be reduced such things as financing and of trouble 
by passili a bw forcing manu- ' subsidizing the purchase of pn- 
fariurers to install these items vate dwellings by the poor.

men try ing i

as standard equipment What is 
not to obvious, sod u a relevant 
piece of data which we did not 
bother te determ ism. b  what 
thb does to the average life of 
automobilaa. Since thb equip-

Let us consider one fact, tbe 
majority of those arrested dur- 
in;̂  riots for arson, making Mol
otov cocktaUs, sniping, looting, 
and the like are Negro males 
between the ages o<-)6 and 20. I

It waa cauaad by 
in contrast to pre- 
ires, Bsany NegroM 
ikd helped the fire- 
to ohack tbe raging

Sooner or Uter -  and per- cooflsgrstion. There was no
haps sooner than we expect — . . ^.. r  . . .  . sniping, no haraaueent of fire-Ihese actionbb are going to ^
alienate tbemselvea from the “»«n o*’ “ botaga of fire ap-
vast majority of Negroes who paratila. On tba eosttrary, when
don’t like wbat they aae al ttaA^a fireman waa forced to jump
end of tbe road of violence 

There was a very good ulus-

F e e d in g  T i m e !

m
'rriîï:

from an extensioe ladder as the 
flames began to touch him, he 
was caught as be fell by Negre 
spectators. Afterwards it was 
found that the great fire bad 
been set by a juvenile pyroma- 
niac.

Thera b evidence to show, to 
tbe local area, that tbe great 
jqaJonty of Negroca are simply 
trapped by fear when activ i^  
take charge. Oaa Negro womaa 
saw a lira sal to her communi
ty. She called tbe fire depart- 
nnent — and later w u beaiea 
up for having done eo. A good 
many — entirely too many — 
Negro men and women arc 
threatened with fire, or sbaot- 
wg, or beating if tb ^  don't go 
along with tha "aoul brothers."

It b  like a great weight lifted 
from the minda of tbe aeU- 
reapecting Negroes wbea tbe 
law does step to and giva tbe 
troubbmakers a ride to court. 
And tboac who race them to 
court, for political or other rta- 
■on, to get the aiiacreaB^ re
teased. are infHcr.:ng great cruel
ty upon tha priaaaera of via- 
ieoce to tbeir hooia eoamaaity. 
They fear tt wiB be worse Mat 
Une, aad ualaaa tha courts 
maks tt unproCItabla for tbs bad 
actors, it wiM ha warsa asst 
Umc.

Tbs apologiato ar frisads of 
tbe ooes haitlod tote aoart mb 
meka a great deal ef ooiat, bat 
for every oat of thoaa who 
eacape just poatahment, yaa 
caa bat that foora a rt maay 
huadreds who a k W  aad tear 
tha rlotence. m  fra utttoiato 
censequencet. M ite aB, whaa 
riou arc fooMMM, it b  ibafr 
livsB and boM a that ara fo

. Sii'-



P A M P 4  D A IL Y  N E W I  ^ a m p a . T tX A t  w tii v k a r
_________ Mundmy, Jm»« »). l»Tl Fiirnitlicd AporluMitN 1 0 3  H o m M  f t  S « l«

o  -  C f n — n >

R A L ^H •A X T C N
A O W T l ^ S  ■_ m i^ O B L I N O  

^  l*HONB «M .M U

M .  GcimmI Smtvìc«
O A M P » S  T I N  S H O P

H«tUnK<Atr coiMilUonln>. Sh t« t 
I to ta l  w o rk  of aU typ«a. W ork 
Kuarantooil.
•AM T lgnor •H-4MW

a n d  OAKOKN PUJWKNO. 
w ork, u d  lig h t hwiHng. •«»

t lA C K M C $ k ^
B«gUo tan k , com  pool, v a m n m  tn ic k  

» i  9 l i S ^  o w o r  rorvlr«9M -W 0______________P am p a, Taxas

JOE JOHNSON EENCINO
'**Matartal A L ab o r O naran taod”

M s-a s it

39 Gunk
WESTERN MOTEL

Oan Stora now span. U oura •  
to  I p.m, aaary day.

60 Household Good«

WRIGHTS FURNITURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMIING
SIS S. Cuylar SW-StSt
W a Buy ta ll anS Oattvac B arta laa

1M A

UNDSEY
PUBNITUBK MART 
Cuylar M t- S i r

■ISSORS an d  V lnklng 81 
anad. tU  H . ifau lknar.

aara Rharp-
•cii-:os7.

N • PuinHiif
.  DAVID H U N TB R  

EAINTINO a n d  d r c o r a t i n o
. .  ROOF RPRAVINO. MS-2903
** JA M B t BOLIN

IN TK R IO R -EX TER IO R  P A ir TINO 
-kl U P—T A PE  M6-M71

14Q Concret« Work
B IO R U  C ELLA B 8. driva«. 

Mapa, walla, b a a m a  fapalr.
patios. 
W ork 

a tp uaran tead , p roressinnal work a  
aaasonable pncaa , CaJl U . Zam 
a n .  ISS-Toit.

T - Radio l i  Television
s a l e s  ana  SERVICE

RCA W HIRLPOOL
Naadlaa for m aat all brand  ataraoa

n « E M l N Q  A P P L I A N C E
■M-S111 U12 N. Hobart

G IN IG  DON^T.V.
Syivania Salaa and 
W . P ea tar

Sarvlea
•M-S4S1

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  A  T V
Motorola — N o rsa  — W astingbouaa 
4M S. C uytar MS SSdl
HA W K INS A EOOIN S ApplHncaa. Olapaaabla basa far all kinaa af

• aeuum  s laan tra . ___
M4 W . F aatar MS 3207

W - Sproyiiif
T rra  Spray lna  

O uaran taeil
E ugana T ay lo r Sff-SNS

Y - UpkoiBlBriog
IRUMMITTS UPHOLSTERY

lets Aleoea MS-7M1
IS  Instruction
CREATIVI) a r t  l e s s o n s . Sum- 

m ar claaaaa; bag lnnrr, advanerd, or 
privata. MS-S4M. A lva Sattarw hlta.

CUASBtrUtD ADS GBT ItES llL T b

18 Baouty Shops
PAMPA CQLLi-XlB OP 

H A lB D A ESSIN an< W. Poatar

19 SituotiofM Wanted
JACOBS CUSTOM 

vrwra rx p rrirn e a . 
only. SM-8SSS.

D rrnm ak ing : W 
By appolntm rnt

21 Help Wonted
H tOH LA ND OBNERAL HorpItaJ la 

BOW tak ing  appUcatlona for ax* 
parl«»ioad N uraaa Aldra, 1..icanaad 
vocatio n al N arar« and K rglatar-
a4 Nuraaa. W a ara  also taking ap -
Ì ilca tlona f o r a  Nurara .Aid* T raln- 

ng Rchool. Tkoaa who aa tislac to r- 
lly com plata tb a  iviuraa wtU ba 
h irad  aa Nuraaa Aldr«.
Plaaaa co n tac t S llu  V rrrarll Maa- 
dor. D tracjor af Nuraina Sarvlcra.

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  A  T V
C onplata Una o( furnltura and  

Appllanoas 
«M B. Curiar W&-SS»

t  KOOMS. w c ll^ u rn la b a d . uUlllIra 
ra id , aiitaam aP a lr  vundltioaad, 
good Ikoatlon. M atura adulta. No 
«Ulldrrii^ no pata. tO -S ltS .

CLUA.V t  bldroom  furnlabad a p a rt-  
mMit. Phoiia C t f - ñ i t . '  *

t  KOOM Opatalrs. a lr  and antanna. 
Mail o r wuniaii only. Bilia paid. 
No pata. Suo N. W arran.

rx m  SALE BY OWNBK; S litdroom  
brick iiouM, IMi uatna, alaciric  
klKhMi, iaiiced uack y a id , c a rp jl. 
Sellini auuity. Cali < U - i m  o r t« i-

_________ ________
ULKAN (um ial.ed Baubalor’a apart, 

ment. Call «k9-M87.'
i, S and k Küonia. Sunaat Driva and 

N. Ullltapia, a lr  cundlUonara. In- 
quia SIS N. Somarvllla.

97 Furnished Houses
3 BEDROOM, ranead yard, billa paid. 

1003 Murpby. No pata. Phono t<9-
715S.

TEXAS RJRNITUM CO.
«10 N. Cuylar_____________ OM-1021

JBSi GRAHAM FURNITURE
Ito N. Cuylar 0M-IS32

«111

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITUM

N. H obart 0M-U4S

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
f io  N. Cuylar 0M-102S

69 MiscellonetMis For Solo
ADMIRAL 13000 BTU R afU faratad  

a lr  coiiditlonar, Uka naw. ItoS Lytui 
309-7931

UATCHINU Sola alaaper and chair. 
In good i-ondtUon. Laaa th an  1 yaar 
old. 6<k-kti0.

U.VKAUE SALE. ------
till r  Sunday 10 a.m

Saturday.
. _____ ly IO a.m . tli?  ..

Foater. Uuu Rack, W axar and Bui
1 p.m 
303 W.

roa iar. u u u  n aca , vvax< 
far. Avon, Naw Itaraa.

U1GANT1C Claraga Sala. Antlquaa, 
toOla. lu m ltu ra  and tona of Junk, 
yriday, - Saturday-Sunday. 340 b. 
Hobart

UAKAGE SALiS; W astam  clothaa. 
uniform« and  Avon bottlaa. 3103 
C hrU tlna F riday, S a tu rday  and 
S u n d a y . ___________________

PHILCO no f r ^  rafrigarator, whlta 
>14.13 month. Ftraatona 440-3413

NICK > placa Paean badroam  ault 
w ith m a ttr ta s  and  aprlnga, 3100. 
M.S S Srhnaidar.

i r s  N E W  
R F J A X  A N D  T R I M

Thn fa«tr«t w ay to  tak a  It offl 
HUM (iYM, Uia ICaalcat w ay to 
k)-ru It off!

V rrla  Ixing ________________ 003-4133
IIARAOK HALE; Chlldrvn, wocnao 

and iiirn'a rlutliaa. 3134 Ham ilton.
FOK SALSI Racondltlonad lawn 

rnowrr« cheap. Mowar repair. Bald
win Garage

TAKE LP PA TM BNT8 on 1370 ra- 
posarH»ed K irby and a tta rh m an U . • kIRSV SALKS AND SSRVJCS.... 

413*,i 8. Cuylar «03-3000
4 POKD Chroma whaala w ith lug 

n u u  fi(3-3««3.
O E R T S a Rny.BlH -  raady to r a  

whirl a fta r d a an ln g  carpato w ith  
Bina lA iatra R aat alactrto  ahato- 
Booar t l  Pam pa a ia a t A PalnL

AIR Cu NDITIONBBS naw »««« B TU  
3100.05. FIraatoaa. MI-3410

d o u b l e  m atai tra sh  b a n a l racks 
37,3« rack  dallvarad. I'hooa 443- 
1704 . _______

(lARAGB SA LE: Movlito? Soma fu r- 
n llu rr  3-4 p,m, * u i ^ .
7 pm . Monday, Turada}-. 3401 M«uy
Hllrn

70 Musicul iR S tru m o f i to

N ew  é  U se d  B e a d  i B s t r u i e a to
Rental Furchasa  Flan

T a r p ic y  M u s ic  C o .
ry N. Cuvlar 000-121If?  N. Cuylar^_____________

¿XJR~8ALÍ6: W urlllaar Spina« P**"^ 
Movinl. 3401 M ary I l ia n . 440-1I77.

7 5  F o o d s oR d S o o d s

V A N TB D : Man to work la Lum bar 
}-Brd. InaMa and nutalda work. Bx- 
parlanca prM anad  hut not nacas- 
aarv. Coold usa  eoUaga stodent. 
Apply tn perten  to  Ray COtambllas, 
Modarn Lumbar, «00 N. 3rd,

r E « D  FOB FALB; W  
drx. hrnvy balea. Cali «04-303«.

dian. T s
Cana-

SEED  DEALER, for: Aeoo, 
Richardson and j r a o  B # ^ .
Horbrld Bndaa. Bwaat Sudan « h rm  
am i Homo Supply. Prteo Rd.

W ANTED : Man to assist crippled
ia try ar tc  offica and ra tu m . Phona 
337-3TM, Panbandla. Taxaa. Frank  
D ots. *

7 7  L iv ssT ock
W«AWINO PlO A  30 to 31A Phona 

«03-3101.
W ANTED: RaUred man fo r a ttan - 

dan t of car WB«h. Apply In person 
I No phone eaUal to  Crm
pilanca Company, 
Pam pa. Texjto.

333 wr.
an Ap- 
Pastor,

EXECUTIVE OBCRETART. 31 to 3« 
years of are. prevloua axpeiienee,. . . .. ___  . ixper
S Iclant In shorthand and typing, 

ly C ity Hall. ~  'Psrsonnel
TW O  graduato  LYN*!: 1 to w ork 

full lim a rattef «hllL 1 for p a r t Urna 
sum m sr work. C ontact offlot o r  
DIractor of Nuraaa. C asa Dal Nin 
Ing Canter.

SiiW INO Machina oparatora naeftod. 
S tan s Foundations. 000 M Klngn- 
mlil. P am p a  A s sqoal O pportunity 
employ ar.

ADDKE248ERF, OommWslon m allara 
33(H> weekly poeelbla longhand or 
t>pad. For details aanid stam ped  ad 
dreaaed envelnpe to  Rnnshlne P ro 
d u c ta  3333 B yara  PL W orth . Tasa« 
70107.

4B Tibbs, Shnibboffy* Ftants
SV BRTTH IN O  for Mvm and garden 

IM  needs. Rice's Faad I t e r a  1043 
TT W ehart. CK-SOfl.

BRUCE N U R SB tlE S
Faul M. Sruos. Ouvnar 

Kvargreena In caB talnara  all 
ballad and burlaps«.
H ighw ay 311 — Alanraod. T asa«  

Phona 7 7 0 -im
TREE A SHRUSBKRV SFRAVINQ iei N. Ferry «««.«««7O. R. ORKER

V r k s  TRIMMINO. REMOVAU  
8MKÜB PRCVINO. F R E E  W T I-  

-------------  MUTM ATES. GARDEN 
BALE. ALBO t r e s  
J .  R. Devia. 1 4 3 -iak

JUCH FOR 
DISPOBAL.

fcvHIM REFlNS. a h ra h a  roaetm iha a
P a s .  Pertllser. gardas euppllaa

BUTlBt NUftSMY
RarryOea H l.W ay «  IBth 000-S
T R E E S  SAWED and trtm n tsd . shale  

saw a and c a tto «  SMrtng. OaQ 
P a n a ta  «03-3133________________

5 0  B s i l d i R f  S u p p U o s

4« GOOD CLEAN waanar pigs, 
so il  a ita r  4 p.m. Mobeatla.

S43-

80 Fels bbJ  S«ippli«e.
C O TE klttrna to  g iv e  aw ay. 
OhastniiL «04-3473^____________

lOH

tl . l ,  baby km ena 
pato for ’toi

_  « areeka old.
Hdran. M l T arry

K IT T tN S  TO BE OlVEN AWAY 
Call tU-37«7

BEAUTIFUL allver and w h iu  Toy 
poadlSB and Oalm  P u p p lea  T lalt 
T h e A q u a r lu m . 3314 Alcock.

IWfCHERAMI KENNilS «
BadUngton Tarrlara Chihuahua«

IMO E  Browning. 003-0343________

GROOMING
' Frefasslonal Fat Q uality  Clips. 
BM N. Samarvtila F la  «03-SS4«

84 OHico Sfora Iqalpiwotif
R EN T tots mioat u ipaw rlto ia  addin« 

mñahlnaa a r  c flaa la ta r»  by  th e  day, 
«vasa a r  a»#ntl>.

TRI-CITV OFFICE 
I t t  W . Klngsmld

8U FFL V  INC.

89 Wonted To Boy
W ANTED TO 

Ukulele O ill
BUT- A 
«U-3t«l.

B aritone

LARUE 1 bedroom, carpeted, ex tra  
clean, 100. 431 W ynne, call 443- 
3*35.
BKDR(X>M With g a ra g a  carpal, no 

|135 m onth, bill« paid.
v r -one ie»-4M3 o r MO-7013.

CLEAN 3 bauroom houaa. A dults 
o r sm all baby acuaptad. 733 E. 
Cravan.

FU RNISH ED or unfurn lthad  « bed 
loom  house on 1333 Faulkner. In 
quire 1403 8. Bam ee.
BEOROUM (uroished roodam house. 
Newly radaoorated. No paw. In 
quire 311 A Somarvllla.

FUUNU9HBD 1 bedroom housa for 
ren t. Fenced back yard. Antenna. 
443-3334.

98 Unfurnished Houses

BEDKOo H. aarpetad, d rapas, f tii-  
ced >ard. r t.r lg a ru ie d  a lr  condì» 
tlv/iiar. Low equity, 4iá% liitereaL 
*43-3144

NniikLl i.cIFIN lSH E li 3 and 1 Lwl 
room KHA houaes, tu ia l inuya-iii 
coat t:«W. WANDA OUNHAM. 
VHA-VA Sales B roker UTO-IISA

3 UKDKOOM, fum lehed. a ttach ed  
gaiSfr. UM S. Sum ner. 043*3547.

OVV.NKU will U lia trad a . Mobile 
home ur late m odel autom obile on 
Urge 2 bedreom  brick. 431 Yaagar 
K«>-»7M or «06-4447.

1 0 ) Homos For Sal#
liOU ëAlaICi 34.0 Xavuiv, I  ÜGdrooiu« 

^  baldi«« 49l>4i4g >ff4r«i|re« klRrnt ii* 
cum bln.ulvn. K onu^ . .V«w 

yk iX  GVGiUfcblG;______________

MAlcOM KCa LTOR
MKMIIKR UK MLH 

O ffice «I..-. V.3* -  Ra«. 463-n44X
Carl lex ton  ~ «««.«77«

114C Campers 1120 Autos For Sala
51ATC1UNU 13' C am per and *« toni 

Caeteiit cam per lo n ev ro .e tl Itka 
i.ew v44l>v. .■I««pa alx. bath, ov- 
ei|, qurt-n alee b«d. Intaivoui. pip- 
rd  tap e  putyar. Urigliially aold fqr 
13,:.iU.i>V. Oad 4«»-71kl.

3 UEUKOUM 
naw «torage 
Cali C6'-854»

carpatad, 
housa. Il

fenced  yard, 
N. W ells.II«

Fi)K SALK: IMS N . WaUa! Three 
Bedroom Hom e, carpal like new, 
one bath, fenced yard. E q u ity . |13<KI 
Monthly paym anto 111.0« Includini 
Invurance and toxea. Call C4I-3MI 
after hours: «654337 or ««a-3370,
BEUKGOlf. 3 u ath . carpateA  d ish
washer. 2 car garage, alarm  c e l
lar. Furnlahad ap arb aan t Included. 
Excellent lociUian. 1114 N . Som 
erville. 443-4471.

LANB RIALTV
Raa. Boo-i

RED DEER 8T. 1 badraom. Equity, 
tI7 month paym anto. BW% loan. 
$6>-14l3 a fta t I and waagands.

32UI N. 
nqulty.

Nelson. 1 bedroom , garage, 
194 paymanto. COO-3414.

I BEDRtXlM  house on N avajo , «10« 
m onth. Call 443-4437 after  4.

NICE 3 BEDKIXIM unfurnlahad  
houaa, garage, fenced In yard, an-  
tsnua. c lose to  factory, 1003 E. 
F oster, 340 m onth Mf-333S.

IXIR SALE; o r  ranL 3 bedroom a t 
433 G raham  Stroot. 005-3333 or 345- 
1403.
BEDROOM, fenced yard, 403 Pitta. 
Coupla only. 384 inontA  446-3031.

BEDROOM, new  carpal, plumbed 
for naahar, extra  large rooma. 331 
N. P roal. Phona M l-C lll ,  aftar  
3:00 «49-4I7I. A lio  3 bedroom, oar- 
pet and u tility  room w ith  w asher  
and dryer, kitchen «tova, drapea  
antenna, n ice and large. 1013 U. 
Brow ning. Phona M t-O lll, aftar  
3:00 «61-0073.

OCTSIDE CITY U M IT 8  —  althar  
or boih hom es atda-by-alde — one 
la a goud condition  1 badroora 
borna, and tha otbar la  a  S-bed- 
room home In naad o t rscondltlon»  
Ing. Uoth baya bean en largad by 
icm odallng In prier yaars. Uaon 
on a 40' t r a n to o  lot, Your cholee  
a t 32,000 aach. Id an tlflsd  aa 4-U 
and m LS 013. Lxmr tax a s and  a«toy 
tarm« at 7% Intarast If naadad.

. KEAL NICE l-BED R tK >M  homa 
wlth attachad ga

1 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced yard, 
attoebed  g v w g e , plumbed for'w ash 
er and dryar. N ew ly  decorated. 
U 3-3l«a.

SM ALL 3 bedroom, fu lly  carpeted, 
ved  atreat. fenced  yard. 343-pave«

.1066.
BEDROOM unfum labed house. $30 

m onth. See a F  331 M iami Street.
U N PU R N IB H B D  S 
1 0 «  Parlay l u a a i .

bedroom house. 
P hone M3-134A

3 BEIDKOOM unfum lahed bouse. In 
quire »41 a. WMla. N o pate.
FOR RB.NT: 3 bedroom, carpet, fen 

ced y a id , carport. 31« N . Nalaen. 
M 4-S0U.

102 Bua Raiitol Proparty
P IO N E in  O m C B B  l i r  N. Sallard . 

D eluxe sa ltea  aad  alagiaA ap
BAB Pharm acy.

103 Homm For Sola
311« CHB8TNTIT: > b a^ u o m . E vtag  

room and d in ing araa, l a r ^  dau. 
utlU ly, doubla garaga. > bath«.

HOURR FOR HALB; B rick « bad- 
m om . 10* batha. sn try . fkm ily . 
u tility  room, car^ ^ ad , doubla g a r 
age. FHA. 3401 M ary K llea. MO-
SÎ7T.

PR B TTT PATTO wlUi tiaaa* altodlag 
It — le  nice for auBuner fu n t I 
bedroom brick w ith  amid e a rp a t 
large living ronm aiM  d in ing  a n  
K itchen has all th a  bullt-lna, also 
ceram ic tlla  rab ln e t Ums, « tr»»*»-. 
3 car garaga. MLS_U3.

1WNBR ‘m A N S P li lR n D  — m u rt 
aell th is  neat arhfto tmm a w ith  3 
large badroooia. O anw t la Ilvlmg 
rixMn and a ll th a  baarooma. « oar 
garaga. IX>W .MOVB-LN. MTP |i «  

CASA MAGNIPICa I Spaoloaa I  y ear 
old Iwtck w ith Spanish Influanoa 
thmuglMMit Huge d a a  h as  flfw- 

placa-w all and  e x tra  nice aa r-  
pat, I  badroom a 314 batha, aov- 
• r o d p a t to .  ML« IIS. 

8(X)T0BM AN'S s p e c i a l  — ae 
m uch for ao EtUa! « badrodhis, 
disbw asbar. carpe t th ro u g h o u t and 
ram garatlvre a lrf  S a illn g b a to w  ap- 
pralaad _prioa. MLB i i l .

L I ^ L B  B IT  O F  LAND B ast of 
Pam pa about II  mllaa. 1« arrea  
ivlth n a  Rnpravamawta. M ia  34TT.

Hi^ Peeples« 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

..........  ««3-lMt
................  ««•RIM

Bonnia Echaub  
VgtI H ssau n sa  a 
O. K. Oaylor M«-3«33
Buba P anchar —..................  «M -Tll«
M arcia WIta ...................  «43-4334
Norm a W ard ......................  M3-3333
A nita Braaxaola . . . . . . . . . . . .  443-HM
Mugli Peoplca ...........................  «••-TOR
m  W. P la n c ia  O ffice . . . .  «««-3S«

«41t
A few  af su r  liatlnga  

N avaja Read. « badraam, 1%
batba, deubla garaga. .Naw P.H dL 
loan av a ilab la  MIM 41«.

1«W S . Ohrlaty. I bedroom, IH  
batba, dan wlUi Xlroplaot. a  
sd . 31H paymanto. MLB CM 

3413 C oanhcEa, 4 be«rianii, 1«| batiis, 
dan w ith  fireplaca earpat ad 
bla garage. ML8 3«1.

1133 'Tarimoa.
Ing room.MLE 5««

110« N,livti

badroom. larg e  Mv> 
garaga. |E,««A

90 WontEii To Rofit
R IH PO N SIB LE PAM ILT will ren t or 

lea a s  2 bedrooaa hoaaa la  aouatry . 
«««-SM*

92 Sloaping Roemt
EXCELLENT LOCATION 

ROOMS ll l . la  weakly and up. Maid 
lar vi ce. Phone, color TV In lobby. 

Under naw management.
PAM PA H O T E U jn io n a  M3-T44S 

131 B. Kusm II

EUrkweaithar. > badroo- . 
ng room, dining araa , large 

laundiT  and atorags, 1 car garai 
MLB U4. Price llt .io « .

1441 O iarlea. 3 bedroom. IH  batl. . 
large  llvlag raom. douMa garage. 
ML« 371.

OW NER win aacririea th is  cafe  In 
Lafora doing good bnsinaaa, Mving 
quarta re  a t  rear. II,»«« to ta l  I 4 .M  
cash. MLB «34C.

M U nA B R S PLUM M ufft BVPPLT
334 South Cuylar

Plastic  HaaBMMrMia
• U lL D f R*E FLU M irN &  3UPFLY

Cnyler I.IT11
PAMPA LUMBEB 0 0 .

laOf B. KWbart «M

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAB
401 B. C ravan ««B-CTM

W U te Hoose Lamber Oo.
101 B. BsBar« «as-ai

95 Fumithrd AportmaRH
B ROOM upstairs apartm ant Vary 

clean, a lr coodlUonar, ahowar bath. 
Oantleman. 3U. M » .||4I.

NtCELT Furnished t  room apart- 
mant. a tr eondltloaed. Bilia paid. 
> ^ ly  111 N, ProaL phona «0 -

I ROOMA aatonaa. utlhOaa ga|A 
jmraae. Coonally ApaiTmaats TB( 
WT IClagwnni. «a-M BT

HOUCTON LUMMi CO.
B W.  F sa la r ««S-tM

5 )  Mackiaary G TooIb

r o B  BJ9NT: Lawn aad  gardan
alyiiMBt. tra lla rt. a l r  uan H ^ aom .

CLASSM1BD ADS 
G T  RCSULTS 

PHONE 669.2S2B

M IM I» OP MLS
Offlea ............
Clatua MitehaB
Klalaa Hughaa

• os Sa aa 4̂ m«0 anas sw»o « a • a • •4S-43S4••••••a»«OF«»

N E W  H O M E S  

H o u m i  W ith  E v s r y l h l a g  

T o p  0 ^  T e n s  B u l l d e r i ,  l a e .
Office ja h n  R. Cent In

BEDKUOM. carpatad. « garages, 
fenced yard. 6ui N. Faulkner. 
Day 443-1713. N igh t »««-3333.
»EDKÜOM, 114 

living room aad
batA  naw
hGlt. £ t |u ity

A m a n ts  3143 m onth. 434-367«,
oarncL

41504.

garag e  w ith 
ex tras — already flnanoed by PHA

m any
loan. A faw hundred  doHara

lily,
|y in ■ ■

Inturanc-e. M lA  _«47.
w  .
1*1 month!;

buy 14-yaara aqv .
Including

than  pay 
tax e s  and

GOOD 'ULB MOMBB oo a  Ti' lot 
dosa  In to  downtown wall -worth 
th a  money a t  d ra stic a lly  reduced
o halre! MLS I««.

_ y _
rica to c lo am jaF ^e  a n d 'd to tr lb u ta  

B W
ge ana lanceo y a re  lo r lu  
W ith 5340 down and $14 or more

NEED A 3-RUOM HOME With g a ra 
ge and fenced yard  for 1 ^  |3,4«0'

LUmiiR OISI
. V A .FDA HAI.EH U ltoKEK 
111 HuuhcH lllilg -»«.3334

J. E. RICE Reol Estât«
712 N Som sT viliB
Phone

Mi.'b. Í and .  wMiovm buniaa, c a r
peted. g a iaae , lencod Giia.. leru ia

i .  t .  ShUTH REALTY
«400 ROSEWOOD, eee-4AM 

I. I_ Oeeren — lêê tSO» 
Colefiel Disk Baylees ««6-U4«

FOR SALE: 3 uedruoiii com plete
ly redecorated. Bedroonia. hall 
and living room carpetod a t  5«1 
H enry S treet. New FUA appralM l 
w ith  sm all down p ay m an t Total 
m ova-ln cost 3344. MLS 43«.

FOR BALK: T hree 3 sto ry  bnofc ap- 
artm ento , t  ap artm en ts  In saob unit, 
weU located. MLS 444C

FUK BAUD: T his vary dealrahla 3 
bedroom  home. Newly redecorated 
New KHA appraisa l price. Located 
a t  1144 Crane Hoad. MLS «4«.

FUK AALK: Buy th is  equity and 
move 111 w ith  a  low in te res t ra ts  
and a  low m onthly paym ent. This 
p roperty  iFw ell located a t  23u4 Wll- 
lUtoa. I t  Is a  I  bedroom. MLM «03.

FOR HALE OH R EN T — 3 badroom 
furnished, located a t  353 8. Banka.

FOR BALK, th is 4 badroom on Dou
ce tte  B treet It to In exeellant con
dition  and reasonably priced. ML8 
fl3

FOIt KBNTt 3 efficiency apartm eoto. 
WeU furnished w ith  h ills  paid a t  
Mu E. Browning.

FOR BEN'T: 3 Room furniabed ap . 
a rtm an t w ith bllla paid. 433 N. 
Starkw eather.

H. W. WAHRS 
—  - REALTO«

MEMBER OF MLS •
W ayne W tlaoa .......................... M3-3IU

Offioe .................................  0««.«ni
M. W . W atars  R«e. . . . .  «•«.«•1«

110 Out of Town Proparty
117 ACRES Improved land for ante, 

w rtto  N oretta  Mora«, M4 P lan ta - 
tion Driva, Clarkvills, Tano. 370««.

HOUSE FOR aala; 3«4 B. >th la  L « . 
fora. Naw roof, a tanna, garaga, 
fencad vArd, 3 lo ts 34Jd«. Phone 
««»-NI3 or t u - tm .

each montA ow nar will c arry  It for 
raspotiaibla buyar. MLS 3TA Lass 
than  4 yaars P M ^ L  

A FEW  O T H B R SnilB i $1,3«0 upw ard 
to tha batter homaa In o a r  fa ir elty. 
Call ua to 8E L L  or BUT,

OUR CLIENTS raoM am and aa  to 
thair friands.

Buy - •  BaH — R an t_____

Wm. Q.JJan'oif
RE AL TOR

M bS-VA-PHA •t« .« t1«
Norma Bhaakalfavd, H am s «alea 

«-434«
Mr. Bannia Rasa «««-«47« 

ta la s  M aaagari Fgrm a A Ranahaa

112 Farma and Roncket
II«  ACHES In ru ltlra tio n  m ilss 

ro u th aaat of w haaler. Impnovad,

NKK RRIHTCpB aq u lty : Garpa- 
d  3 badrw tn , d u i. 14b batha, can
al haaL doaMa Baraga, 74t acraa 

> ■•xl« M rs , good 
th  of Mty. «l5-tl47.

OWN 
tad 
tra i 
w ith 
4 mtlas

H alf of m fnaral rlghU  _go. 
3344 'W healer o r lfi-«S7T.

CaU 13«. 
Canadian.

lL'8'r  .VKKIVKD 
I loner travel trailer, 
thir. w«ek! 444 W. Poster, 

to 1:4».

33' Holiday Vaca- 
Special deal

Open

HUM'HMAN. Idle-'l'liue. <3«nil>vri 
T railers SAVE BILL* C U rrO M  
CAMPBR« 'wn 8  Hobart

VAI'ATION TRa ILEKS for re n t 
Maks your rAervationa now for oel- 
fc tlra  dataa. Fully equipped with 
IlghU, water, gaa. SleeDS four to alx 
Easy to tow.

IWING MOTOR CO.
130« Aleoefc «•»-•TU
RB O  OALK C A M PER S, TRA ILK R B 

P A R T S  and  S U P P L IK 3
WILSON CAMPER SALB

1313 Alcaek Phena 0««-a«4«
IT . Cabovar Campara, t?«» and up, 
Hnakins Campar gataa. Skallytown.

A u ro »  For Solo

MOTOR MART
’*QUAUlTV A U TO M O B ILB E"

•10 W POSTER ««8-tlSI
1341 CADILLAC sedan DeVIlle with 

all power and In show room con
dition. Vary Imureasivc. See a t 
1143 W. l^ u l lo u g h  atraat. M» 
•345,

1343 BUICK L aS ab i> ............... $«34.0«
IH I I ^ D  T o r i n o ^ ................  $I3$4
1$M ñ ) R D  ita n g a r Pickup,loaded ............................    $3415

I>ay $«3-37(3. N ight M I-U 3I 
____________ 1400 Duncan_____________

«. I. C. 
AUTO LOAN» 

300 N. BALLARD
l$«l KURD Custom, 4 door sadan. 

V$. automatic, factory alr, vinyl 
top. nica car, $1105. I«3 5S7L

TOM ROM MOTOU
H K. Postor »tB-ie
CADILLAC — OLDBMOBILE

$0»

CUlBBtSON-STOWERS
CHBVROLBT INC.

N. Hshart »M
EARL’S USED CARS

Amartllo H l-W ay 4«»-««ia
B8 U  P O N T IA C . IN C .

«S3 W. Pastor l» i  M7I

T IX  EV A N S B U ICK . IN C .
tSS N. Gray

CA»ri POR UBSO CAR»
JONAS AUTO SALES

74» W. BROWN m-

ARCHDR FARM. $133. par acra. 11« 
«mraa. 14« mllas wsst uf Pampa. 
D. B. Jamsaon. (««.3143 or 4«9-7««4.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C a
>AMPA*S PINBBT AUTOMOBILE« 
•21 W. WIBto «»».IWI

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
■07 W. POSTER SB WB

1 1 )  H oubbb I «  k o  M o r a d

REDUCED pries 4 room fram e con* 
stn io tien . t i s a  14'x33'. CouM ba 
usad for addltloa. Phona 4««-«l7l 
a f ta r  4:0«.

1344 IM P A IR  Buprr »port Chevro- 
l«L alto 1463 Hulcfc »porta Wag. 
o n  and 1464 KS3 Olds. 3114 N. Baiiks

FOR BALK: 1M4 Katcon 3 door, au- 
tomdtic. Kuna good. Bos a t  143« 
t.'offae.

mll4 UUICK Can 
piatahr radon«. 
Bill Derr, 6<S-I

Century 4 door.
I. E x tra  parto. ■5374.

Com-$«««.
1443 GMC pickup, th o r t wide bad, 

«5 VI Chevrolat motor . . . .  $654
C. C. MEAD USED CARS

$1$ E. Brown
HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.

"Safara  Vau Buy OIvs Up A T ry "  
7«1 W Brawn J $•$ $<04

1447 MERCURY C O M M ^ Cyelan«. 
loadad with extras. lOtl Twlford. «43. 

34M
1««$ GRAND PR IX  graan with w ilt«  

vinyl top. power, alr. $l$oo. u t  3«0i.
1 2 1  T r u c l u  F o r  S o la

I««« DODGE 44 ton pickup. GoOd 
rondlUon. 444 Usfora BtroaiL Phooa
•43-6403.

FOR »ALK: tN 3  Chsvrolat V t, long
wide bad. $«7L CaU «M-tUI.

1 2 ) Moforeyetat

1371 131 Suuiki iBOUreyola UlM
naw. Baa a t 313« N. Banka.

124 Tiras G Accatterisi

ALLSTATE TIRES
Export Msuntlnp — Batonclnf

SEARS
1121 N. Habart $$$•$331

QATEB T IR tB  
Varna« Boa — OtoUlbtNw 

11$ B. T ^  PtP.$»ll

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
lao  N. Or«y 2P$-M1»

MONTGOMMY WARD
Caraiia«« C antar «l$.R

. OGD8N G SON
ITrpwt  alaotroala whaai baMnoIng 

•01 W . Postar «O«-««*«

1»«4 CHEVROLET VI. custom  cab 
kmg wide bod. a lr. 37$«. ««3-173«.

1M4 CHEVROLET 4$ ton VI, auto* 
m atte, ovatom c a b  rad arltk  w hita. 
R asi n ic a  ««S-MT'l  I11»I.

122 M ofercyclss
1447 HONDA a 

Phona «44-331L
llton.

w ith  balm at. 
a t  i n o  H am -

MINI WORLD
1433 AmarUla Hlgfaaray

SUZUKI MOTO&CTCU5
Ahw Parto  and «.naaaaer im

kV p k r b d n  b u z u k i  b a l m
I l i  N. H abart M i.:

Sharp's Hondo Sol'ts
M DNTBtA — BMW 

•00 W . K inptmlll____________««»•40«l

KINO’S SPORT CYCIIS
PBNTON — TRICART — HODAKA 

—0«8A —
11« N. HaBart — « •-« •« >

THE CYCLE SHOP
B8A .  BR10QB8TONB - HUSKY. 

Pries R». • Kart «tda P baaa ««-a«S1
MEMIfB UtCUBB

USA Alroafe l-1»«1

VAUOHN AUTO CWITER
«4 ROU E -  T DATS A W E E K __

TRUCK AND TRACTOR BERVICB 
1««« N. ROBA ET ««3-IT41

125 Boots G AccoasorioB

•PI w.
OGDDf G
Fcatar

SON
««•-144«

126 Scrap Motal
BBBT PRICES POR SCRAP • e. C. MATHENV T IR S «  BALVAOa < 

■1« W. POSTER • • • -S » « .

127 Aircraft
e S S u T  17$ for aato, equipped,

------- ir i t  ■■SXL Coll «« « -im , eUytown
IL

Oksk G O any SpadMi
L W. Tiiiaey Ldanber Oo. 

Pampa’i  Onlgr DisocxMt 
Lumber Co.

No CKj Solco Tez

4x 8  5 /8

Portieoi Boord 3 . 1 9  -

FRAM E building to  ba roovod, ap- 
proatm ataly  7 3 'x ll ' n a a tiin a  I 
apparata  apartm onU . $100. Inquire 
« 4 4 W . Klngamlll._______________

114 Troilor Homob

waU.

BEDROOM uewly p a ln to d ,^  pardea, 
fenced yard , tool boute. 1313 Coffee. 
M4-1717 a f ta r  3 p,m.

< BEDROOM, brick , fencad. c a n ^  
drapad, built-taa. ate. Aaaaroa PHA. 
S l U N .  F au lk n sr. l a - l l M  afta r 
•  :•« p.m. for appaln tm ant.
«Ill

FUK BALE, i r  flcMty 
eoiMMtloor 371«. Roar 
dio Lab. W m. F . 
P hoaa  t«l-7«74.

tra ila r  la  good 
H aw kins Ra- 

H aw kins Mr.,

1 1 4 A  T r a i l a r  P a rk «

TH B  MOBILE VILLA 
Oeaa try  tta llo r  p a rk  — qu iat apd 
rnnvenlairt, carports. a to rsga hous- 
a a , tra lla r aoekora. S m llta  aouth 
743. Phona 4U-33II.

PRIV ATE LOT.
WS «aN- P am sa

I CHRIBTINR STR EET 
I Many a x tra  faatu rsa  In tbto baao- 
' rifui bfick 7 room homo Including 

rsfrlgo ratlva  a lr  eondltlontag. 34i 
b a th s and doubis th a  usuai 
am ovat ot oaM net a a d  al«aat 
spaca. UI,P40. «Udì 44«.

k a ì t  p r a ì e r
B rick a badroauL d ln la c  roam  
and larga  kltchon. B k tra  atoraga. 
a  c a r  garage. OÌbIf  «13.34P. u L s
NORTH PRAIIKR ADOITION 
Brick 4 badroom a a d  don, wood 
burning ftraplaca. olaetrio  n tc h -  
an, caram ic Uls batha. C arp ai and 
drapas. m ight tra d a  tM~ atoe 
omaUar « bad ro co . « u i f L  M La 
334.

I NORTH FA ULKNER
3 badroom and don w ith  ovar ItW  
se. ft. A 13x«0 offloa building far 
$17,74« w ith low dwwa paymant. 
Han dlaNVadbar, d rapas, aarpat. 
a lr  coaditlooad and la la  vary 
good eoedltlon. 4«3.

» NERO A t  BROROOM HOMC7 
a ra  l«$l a  Naiaaa. Coaapletaly 
roflnlahad Inslda an d  oatM ds 

with naw carp a i la  I  rooma. Var- 
nlshad oab inats an d  wood trim . 
N early now a ir  co n d te o asr  and 
ranga. G araga a ad  sto raga  build- 
in a  |7.««0. Good ta m o .

$ BOROKR HIOHWAV
•  1.1 acraa. » s ta si buildings $17,- 
44«. Can a rra n g a  torm a. M lá  
»•4C

Parò i 41 R ansh Loans 
PHA A VA »alaa B raak art

fo r larga  mabUo hetna. 
asU. ««4-SOU

L am ar Bchoot a raa  
R aat

114B M obils Notoa SolaB

T IP  TOP USED CARS
14M MUBTAXO, 3$4 motor, standard  

sh irt, ra d to  haaU r. alr oaadlUoa- 
ed, low mllaa, ex tra  claaa. <-«100B«a .. .................   «Itti

1«U OORVAIR MO.NZA hardtop 
sport ooupa. raA n haalar. baig* 
o d o r, all loatlfer laU riav. Tha
riaanast In Pam pa ..................  $344

1M3 MBMCURT COMET, « cyUnder, 
au tom ati«  tranamiastom  radia,
haatrr, a lr  conditioned ..........  $MS

14U CHEVROLICT. v$  m ator. a ir
oondlUonad. New tlrm  ..........  $443

14«« cH E V iitA je  Ma l ib u  Badaa.
power «tearing, tai tory a lr , radio 
and hosier, o n e  a a n e r  family <ar. 
4 perfect Ursa. Abaaiutehr tha  
d ean aa t and beat on« in T e tn s

3ld«3
I4«S CADILLAC Ha'-fttop roups, has 

everything, new tinuk Mw m lirr
m int rondltloB ..     |I49'>

1M7 PUMI» «TATIDN WAGON, Va 
m otor, fa rto ry  a ir hnaa deep la 
rolvbar. radia, baaier, laggag« rack
M aug Is perfect .................... $1373

14 O ther Real Bargalna 
Oat A »auare Deal 

Bank R ata Financing 
Mslaalni MaOanial — Call any T im a
J»A N H ^ D U  MOTOIjCO^

t»M MIILODT H am a tra lla r  h a tM .
13'z«4' I  padroana 1 bath. diOi- 

.waohar. waakar, dryar, PM Na. 
Hamiwr. .««3-334E

TRADE; AdUqM  ears  o r j p n a  fa r 
MabU hoitm. P rafar l«sM^ Call 

r tn anagar IPaatorn MatoL Pamp«
o K á m B a T  s a l í s

H a s  and T em ad «  Inaurane« 
HIWAV «P W E IT ___________ «•»•«$
r o n  BAU«: l  ead i r  t o  i r  m om i« 
h an ta  Baccndlttoaad. in tona W hito 

Dear. «$I-3»1I.

SHASTA
A m e r ic a ’s  lA iy p e s t S e lU o g  

T r a v e l  T r a i l e n  
P a r t s  G  S a p p U e s

RHchaA aewar Haas, m aatlaa.
Jae ia . '«rstor pnmps. lavala, 

gtobaa. rafrigaratora. sanmeadaa

E W IN G  M T R . O O .
1 )0 0  A lo o c k  B B U T iS

BUT — I 
WITH

. — TBAOB 
A O S

û U L N r i N

W 1 L L A M 5
r e a l t o r s

B atty O u a tar . . . .  «•« .■  
V«tma uaw«ar •* .. dW-B 
Oenny W aH ur . . . .  «««-C
AI Bchnalder .........  •««■7«
Franela T hraatt .  • • • - S  
Hala« ' Brantloy . .  «««.»1 
Mardalla H untor . .  «M-fl 
M ars« PeNawell «W-M 
Q. Handaraow . . . .  « i k l l  

T71-A Hughs«  BMg. «««.IM

' ÀbéfHM  '""
OU FMd And 

D ito h b i c  E q a lp a a e a t
W adnaaday. Juna n ,  1P7i 

1« A.M. C antm l Daylight tlm a 
•a l«  4Ka tVh m llas aauth «T 
Pam pa «n nwy. m  
273 le ts . Into hwy. «0 and l i t
O vm în^P^loyd E . Bull and
E veryth ing ««11« ta  biphast

Itototrÿ r tg , «nwnka mdl. IIT 
dIoMl. IIALp« Ib. m aat. «hop 
m a  d  a  oubetructara , F tanha  
m auntad .ro U ry  ..Ubla, .(«) 
Spuddara. Ne. M B u rrru s . 
CaMwalI. and C-M  W aJkar- 
Naar. K ay W ay hot ^  unit. 
(4) pnllhto malU — W Irhtox 
C-45; P-31 W alhar-N aar:
m < ; $ » •$ : a  Oeeper W /4 
»«vclto- <«> _ î  IL  C trucks, l»«« v r - I H :  >$«$ V - 
« • T m «  R t- M i;  1447 K B -IL  
14«4 SI* T  w lncà triK k; IW  
OMC-WPP tru ck ; 14»  Ford 
S T  w inchj IM* IHC DIasal 
w a ter trucL: 1 4 »  FORD 1« 
‘F. Pkskup Wlloon Bupar D raw - 
works Bu. 4dl4 F raak a  Mdl. 
33 A Mdl. 40» . both alngta 
d rum  wlaeh. Clavaidnd IM 
MdL ÜD«-A tranohar («l Po
w er tongs; HlUiuan KaMy 
Mdl. 3 « » ; iStoU r l ^ S « «  Hyd. 
Bowan Sw IvÂ  PVuahaaf 1« fl. 
tandam  truUor: 1 1 »  gai comp. 
tank  tra lla r; 1« fl. HD p la t
form  trallar. (llW au k a sh s  A 
(1) Hareula« «nginaa. (3) 
Pum pa — W p rth ln ^ o n  A Mar- 
ton. U g h t planL Motorola r a 
dio basa  a n d !  units. ($) Bkld 
dog houses. Loto Skld A I..P 
and DIetal tanks. I l »  A rakan- 
aaa T ravalar 1$ ft. boat —> 
Good. M any m ore rolatod 
lt»r-
Per eam plata Broehuro w rit«  

o r Call
FREEMAN A AM OC.

Auatlonoora. Loa Praam an,

BñÑSfklt

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.
NEEDS 

CAREER 
O FFICERS

»taetiofc Eolory |8 2 t  to HBB 
based oa oppMcoafs lerel of 
edaootloa. HkKk Behool 41- 
pkxna or ORD is oeee^t- 
abkL Affe IBH tkra 88. Mia 
Ht. S ir . Mia. Wt. 188 Gb. 
Vbioa COM ke oo irorse tki 
tO /lB ia eHker .pjre ,ai 
mast be eorreetoMe la  tO/ 
2 0  orttk giaasPB. 4P omI IT  
B4it aecaptoble. Prior Arai- 
ed Farces persoaoel m« 
poBBeas koaoroble dlschargp. 
Bepreweatotltres w ill fait« 
view mpplicaaU at tkr Holi
day Iiia.M otH , 117 Amar> 
Dio B l v d .  E. Amarillo, 
Texas from 1 pm . to 
p.m. oa June 2 ) ood Jaar 
28. 1871. oMl Ike Red Raid
er loE Motel la Labbock. 
Tbxoo from 1 pm . te  8 pm . 
oa Jaae 24. 1B71. Chrfl 8er- 
vlee Erama w il be admlalB- 
tered to theoe wko qualify 
oa tke iatervlew.

4x8 Preftmahed (23 pot- 
: terns to  ctiooae (roin)
Ponoling .  $2.59 up
6’ *
Stop Lockior . $6.95
4*
Stop Loddtr . $5.95
Sq. Ft.
CBiling TiU  . . .  14c
5GaL RlqT
Cooting   $4.25
Loof RokoB_____99c
Sform Doors $24.95
Portable
Ditkwothor $189.50
Gaibode
Dispotol . $27.50
Medicine
Cobinott .$24.95 up
Oubdde
Door FromtB .  $9.95
P A I N T  H P B C lA U i  

Shop Gradr I ^ .  Gal.
Aluminum $4.25
Intorlor Gal.
LotBx Point . _ $2.95
E xteitor Self Prim ‘ng gal.
Lotfx Point . .  $5.95
3 0  Gol H o t
Wotor Htofor .59.95
40 Goi. Hot

W to r  Hto»tr"69.95

I. W. TINHEY 
LUMBER CO.

PRICE ROAD 
669-3209

O v e r  4 7 0  r e a ls « «
I t o  l e « , . l « w  p rln r

$144
' 100% fomonufad urad 

Rivanida* anginoB run 
Kka new, save costly 
ropoir bilk. Buy now 
CMtd scnral
Montgomtrv Word

Oorooado Oeater

s lO E  J O H N S O N  
F E N C I N G

“MATERIAL AND LABOR” 
GUARANTEED

C A L L  6 6 5 - 3 3 6 8

Psa Ua Oa««ra Van 
BuBd ar a n y  Vonr 
Now Hath«
P R I C E  T . g M m i .1  

B V T L D E R I

TEX EVANS *IU IC K  C O .
’8 8  F O N T IA O  . . . .  $ 1 9 9 6

C atollaa, 4 door hardtop, a ir , go- 
w ar B ta s r ^ g i^ jo ^ ^ ^ g y v

• m  P O N T IA O  . . . .  tB B S
$ Door H ardtop, Pow er stew ing , 
power .b rakas, A lr Oonditloning, 
g a tra  a lsaa .

*88 B U i a T ...................  $ 2 7 9 5
B laatra  S3I ^ t o m  « doer h a rd - 
fppL a lr  o o a ^ lo n a r . power aaato 
4b wlndGRra. C ^ gg

T B  O P E L  o r .  . . . . .  G889B
d a p « ^  tranamtoalan. radio, ban t- 
ar, pallow all over, 3,3 »  mllaa.

*87 P O N T IA O  V. . | M 8 9

’85 BUIOK ...........1750
ffOdeaL d door, a lr .  powar s taa r- 
Ing. brakas. »

*65 FOBO . . . . . . . . . .  $750
3aiazla  IM, 4 doer, a lr , powar
•toaring, VA rea l niea.

*64 OLDSMOMLE . $495
$ dear aadaa. poarar and  a ir.

*98 BUIOK
LaSabr«; $ do
Itaaring, a ir.

hardtop.
$395

TO OPEL ..............  $1560
$ opaad tranam iM lan, « «yXndsr 
■totor. I I »  hotnal nUlaa. Bav« 
gaa w ith  thM

123 N, Gray 6 6 5 - 1 6 7 7

sdfKi

"PRICES SUSHED"
r ‘

1969 Oldtmebil« Detto '88'w.. * 2 2 8 0
Coupe, Beautiful AutomobUe .......

1969 Plymçurti Fury 111
2 door hmtltop., power k pir .. . .$2475 A  I T «

1969 M«rcury Moraud«r w«$ lOTOC
ooUd m ,  one local owtmt ............$26t5 A A T 9

1968 OldimobiU '98' Wb$
sodai), turquoiie slKi while top ..12295

1967 Buick Wildcat Wb$
4 door Mdan, local owner ........$1195

*1195

*1495
1966 Codilloc W.$ $1AOC

4 door, loaded, w y  o k a .......... . . .$2295 I O T 3

1966 Buick Wildcat w..
. .pow v S  .Ir, VM7 . 1J0.  CM-............ t r i t t *1895

1970 Comoro Supor Sport
ll,«M  mllM, factory w airon ty . loaded, gold 

w ith Mack vinyl top. Bda to  bollava ........ $3250

Doug Boyd Motor C o .
SEB DOOG BOYD OB TOBI AlOfONS 

» 1  W. Wilks iS B -m i
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RC®»ARRETT FORD, ‘ING
Is Now Celebrating their 10th Year In Pampa... % 
Come-Join The Fun And Help Yourself To A

SLICE of the SAVINGS!
I —

d. •«•

.1 9

.95 I

14c

' t

rG a l.
2.951
;  afal
5.951

9.95

0  ^ ^  0 ‘Si# >- 'Vi

lä1

ÍÜ, '

- V ’'..1'

tè % )

' j

B R A T I O N
Pampas Nö.l New Car Dealer..

M USTANG M ACH i

r> '

CO N TIN EN TAL M ARK III

HAROLD BARRETT
. %

When Harold Borratt^came h> Pompa 10 
yoort ogo, ho dtcidod thot horo wot the com
munity ho wonfod to live in for keeps. Pom
po has been good to Horold Barrett, and in 
return he has put in excess of $2,000,000 
payroll in circulotion in Pompo.
This is our woy of toying thanks to the peo
ple of Pompo ond the .Top O' Texot Area for 
the support they hove shown during the post 
10 yeort oiid would invite everyone in Pom
po ond the surrounding oreo to shore in our 
celebrotion.

-<L Bis-

LTD BROUGHAM

TORINO BROUGHAM

s.-,
'.i; Í

THUNDERBIRD m
GREATEST SAVINGS OF 

 ̂ THE YEAR NOW! 
DONT MISS IT. . .

M ARQUIS BROUGHAM
.. !

Harold
t~ -I, - "̂ 1 ,V ' ;-a> ‘ r-

PINTO
I#?"

•'■‘s ‘ 
791 W. Bram i

ford, Inc.
*T W a rr Y « i Boy —  G Ivr Y * M AVERICK

/
•..wwa«n ■ ys.»- J 'A

■.} r-
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The Pampa High School Sem’oc C/ass of 1971 wishes to
• •

th a n k  those w ho co n trib u te d  their tim e, effort, m ateria l
 ̂ '  ̂ . ■ * - I . <

and en co u ra g m erif ThTnmking our g ift to

— ^ L e  tSon inhu torS  '.^dre

9 1̂

':c ^̂

Art Aftergut
and

. Texas Pipe & Metal Co.
0 * •

.  ̂ - - * 

Mr. C  P. Dem¿k
f

•  “ ' ' ■ ' i  . ' :. * ♦ . ‘ ‘i , t  r ■, ' .
♦  ' t

r * . ' M

Pampa Concrete i
Company Inc. S

m

'  CABOT
Machinery Division

♦ *'

Bud Hogan
and

Bud Hogan Construction Co . „ |S
« s«sy^

1 '' i-# Yi.aLiyiii

: M Pampa Independent 1
¿ i  School District I

î SR̂  ‘ ** V
■¡Mil

%HELANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANY

V  ̂ 1* ,̂1*.̂  's'* ■-

An Eq«ot Opportunity Enr>ployer ; : ;L r

P  Milliron Engineering ^1 * **

1 ' Coitipany Inc.
■  ^.■ D  "1’̂

.* V ' ■

' ‘i,
*4'-, ■i..

P IP
■ r . . li'?. *I'l- ..... i s r i t i ' i . P ■ I ttf


